
A a 
 

a, an  - One, any 

  - 

  - w,wU,wcg,wrH: 

   

  A dog is an animal 

  ä

xGHOe>OrhI0JqOzduDIzdw'kvD:. 
 

able (v) - Knowing how to do something 

  -  

  - oh, oh0J, r:oh 

  

  Bo Bo is able to ride a bicycle. 

   
  pD:bDbD'd;0JvhO<DIoh0JvD:. 

 

above  - higher than something 

  -  

  - tzDcdO, vUtzDcdO 

 

  Your nose above your mouth. 

   
  eegph:e>OtdO0J'OvUeudOyl:tzDcdOe>OvD:. 

 

absent  - away; not here 

  -  

  - wtdO, w[J, vUwtdO, wyPzsgxDOo; 

 

  Bo Bo is absent from school today because he is ill. 

   
  weH:tH:pD:bDbDw[JxDOuadrhIvUtqd;uhtCdvD:. 

 

accept (v) - to take something that is given to you 

accepts  -  

accepting - wlIvdP, r:e>I 

accepted - 

 

  The Su accepts a present from her uncle. 

  

  eDIoJpl;wlIvdP0J'OwI[hOwrH:vUtzgwHIttdOvD:. 

 

accident - Something bad happens by chance, people sometimes get hurt. 

  -  

  - wIbOzk;, wIr:to;bOzk;bOysDI, wIbO'dbOxH;vUwIwxHOpdtyl: 



   

  San San had an accident and cut her leg. 

  

eDIqUqUbO'd'D;tcDObOuk;vD:.

ache  - to have a pain that lasts for a long time. 

  -  

  - wuH, qg 

 

  Tin Tin's stomach is aching because he has eaten too much. 

  

 

acrobat  - a person who does difficult exercises in a circus. 

  -  

  - yS:wcGYcHwcGY<DI, yS:vUtoh'k;eJOwI*J:uvHPuDcJvUyS:*DIrkItrJPng 

 

  An acrobat is giving a wonderful performance during the circus. 

 

yS:wcGYwIw*:'k;eJO0JwIeJOvD:v;wrH:zJwI*J:uvHPtrl;tcgvD:.

across  - from one side of something to be other side of it. 

  -  

  - cD*P, 'DOwlP, cDywP 

 

  The elephant is waling across the road. 

  

  uqDw'kvJ:cD*P0JusJrkIcdOvD:. 

 

act (v)  - to play a part in a film or theater. 

acting  -  

acted  - eJO'd, r:wI 

 

  Wah Wah acted the part of the wolf in the school play. 

  

  eDI0g0geJO'd0J'fxGHO[DOcdOw'ktod;zJuadtwI'k;eJOtyl:vD:. 

 

actor,actress(n)- someone who acts in a film or play 

  -  

  - cGg*J:'d;, rkO*J:'d 

 

  Leonardo de Caprio is a film actor. 

  

  vhO<dOeO'dO'hOcgy&HO<dO rhIcGg*J:'dvUwI*D:rltyl:vD:. 

   

  Many girls would like to become an actress. 



  

ydPrkOzdtg*:o;tdOuJxDOrkO*J:'dwzOvD:.

add(v)  - to put one thing with another 

adding  -  

added  - yPzSdO, yUEkP 

  

  Mother added some milk to her coffee. 

  

  rdrdIyUEkPwIEkPxHvUcDzHOtyl:vD:. 

   -To find out how much you get when you put numbers together. 

   -  

   - yPzSdO (wICkohOngwIr:e>IcDzdswIyPzSdO) 

  If you add five and two you get seven. 

   

 

address - the number of the house and the name of the street and town where a people 

lives. 

 -  

 -  tdOvDIqd;usJ, vDItdOvDIqd; 

 

 Marlar wrote the addresses of her friends in her address book. 

 

 eDIrkIvIuGJ;eDOtoud;wzOttdOvDIqd;usJvUtvHPuGJ;yeDOtyl:vD:. 

 

adventure - something exciting that you do or that happens to you or another person. 

 -  

 - wIr:vUwIo;'l 

 

 The film is about the adventure of five children. 

 

 wI*D:rlt0JtH:rhIwI'k;eJOzdoO<JI*:twIr:vUwIo;'lt*hIe>OvD:. 

 

advertisement - something that is put in a newspaper or on a poster or on TV trying to make 

people know or buy something. 

 -  

 - wIbd;bOohOng 

 

 Did you see the advertisement for a new toy on TV last night? 

 

 rhIexHObOwIbd;bOohOngvUvdPuGJzdtoDt*hIvUuGJ:xHO[ltyl:{g. 

 

aeroplane - a machine with wings that files through the air in the sky and caries 

passenger. 

 -  

 - ubD<l: 

  



 This aeroplane is landing at the airport. 

 

 ubD<l:wbhO pDIvD:vUubD<l:tysDtyl:vD:. 

afraid - frightened, fearful 

 -  

 - ysH:, bOysH:bOzk; 

 

 San San is afraid of monkeys. 

 

 eDIzsgqJ;ysH:0J'O wItk;wzOvD:. 

 

after - later than something or someone else. 

 -  

 - tvDIcH, vDIcH, 0H:tvDIcH 

 

 We went outside after it had stooped raining. 

 

 zJrlcdOpl:0H:tvDIcHy[;xDOvUwIysDyl:vD:. 

  

  - following or behind someone. 

  -  

  - ydPxGJyS: rhwrhI vUyS:vDIcH 

  

 The policeman ran after the thief. 

  

 yS:yU:uDIzdw*:ChIvl:ydPxGJwIbsgw*:tvDIcHvD:. 

 

afternoon - the time between noon and evening. 

 -  

 - rkIChIvD: 

 

 We often play in the afternoon. 

 

 yvdPuGJvUzDu&UItyl:tg'OwuhIzJrkIChIvD:tcge>OvD:. 

 

again - one more time 

 -  

 - u'D;, toDwbsD 

 

 I didn't hear what you said, would you say it again? 

 

 <weI[lwIvUrhIewJwIrEk:vJOtCdewJuh:u'D;toDwbsDuoh{g. 

 

against - touching something 

 -  

 - jyU, CP0J, xD'g, ueH:'d; 



 

 The man is leaning against the wall. 

 

yS:ydPcGgw*:ueH:'d;CP0J wI'lOtuy:e>OvD:.

age - the number of years that you have lived 

 -  

 - eHO, o;orlteHO 

 

 Children usually learn to read by age five. 

 

 zdoOwzO'fnDEkItod; p;xDOz;vHPvUto;tdO<JIeHOe>OvD:. 

 

agree(v) - to tink the same as someone else 

agreed -  

 - bOo;, o;vD:yvdP, tUOvD:wlIvdP 

 

 Mu Mu think this exercise is very easy and I agree with her. 

  

 <wlIvdPeDIrlrlOtwIqdurdOvUwI'G;wIuGJ;tH:nD'dOr;vD:. 

 

aim(v) - to try to achieve a goal. 

aims -  

aimed -  uGIpd, wdPyP, xdO, plIbsU 

 

 My aim in life is to become a doctor. 

 

<o;orltwIwdPyPe>OrhI0J'fod;'D; <uuJxDOuoHOo&OvD:. 

   

  - to point or arrow at one target. 

  -  

  - xdO, xdO0Jusd^ csHIqltwdP 

 Hla Thaung aimed at the tree. 

 

pD:vgoDxdO0JtusdqlohOxlOvD:.

 

air - the gas all around us that we breathe 

 -  

 - uvH:(vUyogtD:) 

 

 Grandfather went outside to get some fresh air. 

 

 zkzkvJ:[;vdPuGJqlwIysDyl:'fod;uogbOuvH:qSHt*DIvD:. 

 

airport - the place where aeroplanes land and take off 

 -  

 - ubD<l:ysD 



 

 The plane landed at the airport. 

 

 ubD<l:wbhOpDIvD:vUubD<l:ysDtyl:vD:. 

album - a king of book in which you put stamps or photographs that you have 

collected. 

 -  

 - tJvfbUO, vHPyPzSdOwI*D: 

 

 Mother is showing me an album with pictures of me as a baby. 

 

 rdrdI'k;eJO<:tJvfbUOvUttdO'D;wI*D: bOwI'dtD:zJ<zdoOqH;cge>OvD:. 

 

alive - living, not dead. 

 -  

 - tdOrl, vUttdOrl 

 

 My dog is still alive. 

 

 <xGHOtdOrltzU'H;vD:. 

 

all - the whole of something. 

 -  

 - cJvUP, ud;*:, wIyPzSdOto;cJvUP 

 

 Nyo Nyo ate all the ice-cream and did not give any to her brother. 

 

 eDInDnDtDOvUPuGHPxHckOzD'D;w'k;tDO0JtykIydPcGgeDwpJ;bO. 

 

 San San invited all her friends to her birthday party. 

 

 eDIqUqUuGJrkP0JtwH:oud;ud;*:qlteH:tdOzsJOqUuh:trl;o;zSHvD:. 

 

alligator - an animal similar to a cro 

 -  

 - wrO (orO) 

 

 There are alligators along the coast of Florida in America. 

 

 vUuDItrJ&u:tyl: zvD&HO'OyDIvJOyl:e>OwrOtdO0Jtgr;vD:. 

 

allow (v) - to let someone do something 

 -  

 - 'k;, ysJ, ysJyS:w*:*:r:wIwrH:rH:, [hOwIysJ, 'k;r: 

 

 My father allowed me to use his car. 



 

  <ygygysJ<eDOtodvhOvD:. 

 

 

almost - nearly  

 -  

 - bl;, bl;whIr;, CPCP 

 

 I am almost ready. 

 

 <uwJPuwD:<o;bl;u0H:whIr;vD:. 

 

alone - without any other person; by oneself  

 -  

 - xJw*:, xJw*:{d:, yS:wtdOeDw*:'D;tD: 

 

 Maung Maung is along in the park. 

 

 'h'htdOvUwI[;uokOtysDyl:xJw*:{d:e>OvD:. 

 

along - from one end to another 

 -  

 - 'Dbd, ydPxGJ, oCJ: 

 

 Many trees grow along our street. 

 

 ohOwzOrJxDOvUusJ'Dbdnge>OvD:. 

 

alphabet - the letters used to make up words; from A to A in English  

 -  

 - vHPrdIySI 

 

 Do you know the whole alphabet? 

 

 rhIeohOngvHPrdIySIcJvUP{g. 

 

also  - too; in addition 

 -  

 -  phIuD; 

 

 I washed my hair and also combed it. 

 

<ySH:<cdO'D;<cGH<cdOphIuD;vD:. 

 

always - at all time. 

 -  



 - xDbd, ud;uwDI'J; 

   

  I always go to school by bus. 

  

<vJ:qluda'D;odvhOy'U;xDbdvD:. 

am - used with the word I to show present time 

 -  

 - rhI, rhI0J, tdO, tdO0J 

 

 I am a child. I am using the dictionary. 

  

 <rhIzdoOw*:vD:. <qd;ugvHPcD<h:t0JtH:vD:. 

 

ambulance - used for taking sick people to the hospital. 

 -  

 - odvhOwDOyS:qg 

 

 Someone called for an ambulance after Maung Maung hurt his leg in an 

accident. 

 

 yS:w*:ud;0JodvhOwDOyS:qgzJ pD:'h'htcDObO'd0H:tvDIcHe>OvD:. 

 

anchor - an iron weight at the end of a long chain that is dropped from a ship into the 

water to stop it from moving. 

 -  

 - eDOouh: 

  

 The sailors dropped the anchor not far from the beach. 

 

 yS:ubDzdwhIvD:eDOouh:zJtw<H:bO'D;yDOvJOuUIeH:e>OvD:. 

 

angry - feeling cross, annoyed 

 -  

 - vUto;xDO, vUto;zsd; 

 

 Bo Bo is angry with Tun Tun because he broke the window. 

pD:bDbDto;zsd;0JpD:xlxl rhIvUt0JwDIuIyJMwDtCde>OvD:.

 

animal - a living thing that can move about by itself  

 -  

 - qOzduDIzd 

  

  A dog is an animal. 

 

 xGHOe>OrhI0JqOzduDIzdw'kvD:. 

 



ankle - the part of your leg that is joined by your foot. 

 -  

 - cDO'hudP 

 

 

 Nyo Nyo hurt his ankle when he tripped over a stone. 

 

nDnDtcDO'hudPqgrhIvUt<DIwvHObO0JvUItCdvD:.

 

answer - the words you say or write when you are asked a question. 

 -  

 - wIpH;qU 

 

 Bo Bo knows the right answers to all the sums. 

 

 pD:bDbDohOng0JwIpH;qUtbOwzOvUwIoHuGIcJvUPvD:. 

 

ant - a small insect that usually has no wings, and lives in a very large group. 

 -  

 - wUI, wUIokO, wUICHOo; 

 

 An ant can carry things that are heavier than itself. 

 

 wUIwbhOpdP0JwIvUtCUe>OtrdIySIoh0JvD:. 

 

any - one out of many; some 

 -  

 - wcgcg(*h:), wrH:rh:(*h:), weD: 

 

 You can buy any kind of food there. 

 

 eyV:wItDOwrH:rH:oh0JzJe>OvD:. 

 

anyone - any person 

 -

 - yS:w*:*: 

 

 Is anyone there? 

 

  rhIyS:tdOzJe>Ow*:*:{g. 

 

anything - something 

 -  

 - (wI)wrH:rH: 

 

 Does Nyo Nyo like to eat anything? 



 

 rhInDnDtJO'd;tDOwIwrH:rH:{g. 

 

apple - a round fruit that has a red, green, or yellow skin  

 -  

 - ohOzDoO, tJyUPoO 

 There is worm in this rotten apple. 

 

vUItdO0JvUohOzDoOttkOwzsUOtH:tyl:vD:.

 

apron - something that you wear to protect the front of your clothes 

 -  

 - <Ow'D, bOwI'd;vJtD:zJyS:zDtDOwI 

 

 Mother always wears an apron when she is cooking 

 

 rdrdIxDbd'd;0J<Ow'DzJtzDtDOwItcgvD:. 

 

aquarium - a glass thank in which to keep fish and water 

 -  

 - wIyPuGIuDnOtvDI 

 

 In our house there is a larger aquarium with many beautiful fish and water 

plants. 

 

 vUy[HOyl:e>OtdO'D; wIyPuGIuDnOtvDIz;'dOwzsUO vUtySJ:'D;nO'D;xHrkIwzO 

vD:. 

 

argue - to say things which show that you do not agree with someone; to quarrel. 

arguing -  

argued - thOvdP, *hPvdP, uwd:tgvdPo; 

 

 San San and The Su are arguing over the bicycle. 

 

 eDIqUqU'D;eDIoHOpl:*hPvdPto;vUvhO<DIwcdOtCdvD:. 

 

arm - the part of your body between your shoulder and your hand  

 -  

 - pk'kO, pk'kOwD: 

 

 Wah Wah is holding the cat in her arm. 

 

 eDI0g0gzDOCP0JoOrH:nD:vUtpk'kOvd:vD:. 

 

armchair - a chair with two arms 

 -  



 - pkzDOvDIqhOeD: 

 

 I like sitting in an armchair when I read. 

 

 <rkPo;qhOeD:vUpkzDOvDIqhOeD:  zJ<z;vHPtcgvD:. 

 

 

army - a large group of soldiers 

 -  

 - ok;, ok;rkI, ok;zdt*DItrkI 

 

 The two armies were fighting each other. 

 

 ok;rkIcHzk'k;vdPto;vD:. 

 

around - in a circle round something 

 -  

 - 0;w&H;, tCU:0;0; 

 

 Grandfather is chasing the monkey around the tree. 

 

 zkzkChOvl:zDOwItk;w'kvUohOxlOwzOtCU:0;0;vD:. 

 

 - here and there 

 -  

 - qltH:qle>O 

 

 Children played around the beach. 

 

 zdoOwzO*J:vdPuGJqltH:qle>OzJyDOvJOuUIeH:e>OvD:. 

 

arrange(v) - to put things somewhere so they look nice and tidy 

arranging -  

arranged - &JOusJ:, uwJPuwD:, &JOvD:usJ:vD: 

 

 Mother is arranging the flowers in the vase. 

 

 rdrdIuwJPuwD:0JzDwzOvU zDudtyl:vD:. 

   

  The teacher has arranged a school trip to the museum. 

  

  o&Ow*:&JOusJ:yP0JuadtwIvJ:wbsDqlwIyPuGIuDvDIe>OvD:. 

 

arrive(v) - to reach a place 

 -  

 - wk:, vJ:wk:, [Jwk: 

 



 The train from Mandalay arrives at the station at half past two. 

 

 vhOrhOtlvU0hIrgwvhwcdO [Jwk:qlvhOrhOtloe>:zJcHeO&HOwcDe>OvD:. 

 

arrow - a stick with a point which is shot form a bow  

 -  

 - ysI,tdO'D;tueOplvUtcdOwd:, bOwIc;tD:vUcsHO 

 Give me a stick to make an arrow. 

 

[hO<:eDOuhwbd'fod;<uwhysIwbD.

 

artist - a person who paints or draw pictures 

 -  

 -  yS:whwI*D: 

 

 Leonardo Da Vinci was an artist. 

 

  vhO<dOeO'dO'ObhOcaHOrhIyS:whwI*D:w*:e>OvD:. 

 

astronaut - a person who files in a spacecraft 

 -  

 - yS:rlysDzd, yS:vUteDOrlysDzsUO<l: 

 

 Who was the first astronaut to land on the moon? 

 

 yS:rlysDzdrw:w*:vUt<DIvD:vgtzDcdOtqduwUIw*:vJO. 

 

astronomer - a person who studies the stars. 

 -  

 - yS:ohrluydPyDng, yS:vUtCkohOngrluydPvdPt*hI. 

 

 My uncle is an astronomer. 

 

 <zgwHIrhI0J'OyS:ohrluydPyDngw*:vD:. 

 

axe - a sharp tool with a handle which we use to chop wood  

 -  

 - uGg, yqd;ugtD:zJyzs;ohO 

   

  Father is cutting the tree with an axe. 

  

  ygyIzs;vD:wulIohOvUuGgvD:. 

 
B b 

baby - a very young child 

 - 



 - zdoOtDOEkI, zdoOqH;udPzd 

  Our baby is crawling 

  

yzdoOtDOEkIzdw*:pGg0J'OvH. 

 

back - the upper of the body opposite the front part 

 -  

 - ysdI, csUCH 

 Han Thein is lying on his back. 

 

 pD:[Johw*:pkPvD:tysdIvD:. 

   

  - opposite of the front part 

  -  

  - tvDIcH, wIvDIcH 

  

 Wah Wah sits at the back of the hall. 

 

 eDI0g0gqhOeD:vUbsDOtvDIcHwuy:e>OvD:. 

 

bad - not good 

 -  

 -tU, w*h:, vUtwzd;vdPbOvdP 

 

 We did not play outside because the weather was bad. 

 

 ywvdPuGJvUwIysDyl:, rhIvUrlcdOuvH:oDO*D:tU(w*h:)tCdvD:. 

 

bag(n) - a container which is made of cloth, paper, leather or plastic; a traveling case 

 -  

 - xUO 

 

 She is carrying a small bag. 

 

 eDIw*:0HpdP0JxUOzdwzsUOvD:. 

 

bake - to cook by dry heat, usually in an oven 

 - 

- bU, bUrHzDrHwIvUrhOtlvPtwIudP, tg'OwuhIvUzOuGP(u[O)bUudPtyl: 

 

 Mother will bake a cake. 

 

 rdrdIubUudOqD'HOwzsUOvD:. 

 

ball - anything that is roughly round in shape 

 - ÉÉ  



 - wItzsUO, wIzsUOovUO 

 

 Here is a ball of wool. 

 

 odqlOwckItdOzJtH:vD:. 

   

  - a round object used in a game like chin lon or football. 

  -  

  - zsUOxl 

 Soe Moe kicked the ball to the wall. 

 

 pD:pdrdxlzsUOxlqlwI'lOe>OvD:. 

 

  - a large party or dance 

  -  

  - rl;xHOvdP, rl;*J:uvHO, rl;o;zSH, rl;wI&hvdP 

 

 Mu Mu danced at the ball. 

 

 eDIrkrkOzJ*J:uvHOzJrl;o;zSHe>OvD:. 

 

balloon - a latex bag blown up with air 

 -  

 - wIzdvd 

 

 They decorated the house with balloons. 

 

 t0JohOuwJPuwD:CHv:xDO0J[HOvUwIzdvdwzOvD:. 

 

banana - a yellow or red fruit which monkeys and people like 

 -  

 - wuGH, wuGHoO 

 

 Mother brought a bunch of bananas from the market. 

 

 rdrdI[Juh:pdPwuGHwoHOvUzagyl:vD:. 

 

bank - a place to keep money 

 -  

 - phwU; 

  

 I put my money in the bank. 

 

 <yPzSdO<wdIvUphwU;yl:vD:. 

   

  - the ground at the edge of the river or lake 



  -  

  - uUIcdO, xHusduUIeH: rhwrhI urgeH:, edOuUIcdO 

  

 I always walk along the river bank every evening. 

 

 <[;vdPuGJzJxHusduUIeH:ud;rkI[g'J;e>OvD:. 

 

bark - the covering of a tree. 

 - 

- ohObhO, ohOtbhO 

 He stripped the bark off the branch. 

 

t0JoGJOuGHP0J'OohOtbhOvUohO'hvd:e>OvD:.

 

  - the sharp cry of a dog. 

  -  

  - xGHOrD:wI 

  

 The dog's bark is loud. 

 

 xGHOrD:wIoDO'dOr;vD:. 

 

barn - a building for storing farm crops and keeping farm animals 

 -  

 - bkzD, 'JpU:, wIvDIvUyS:yPzSdObk 'D;yS:yPqOzduDIzdoh0J 

 

 The farmer stores hay in his barn. 

 

 yS:xlpHOzdw*:yPzSdOvDIbdvU'JpU:tyl:vD:. 

 

baseball - a game played with a bat and a ball by two teams 

 -  

 -zsUOwDI, wIvdPuGJwrH:vUbOwIwDIzsUOwDIvUeDOwDI 

 

 Many boys play baseball. 

 

 ydPcGgzdtg*:vdPuGJ0JzsUOwDIe>OvD:. 

 

basement - the lowest floor of the building 

 - 

 - 'U;[DOvP, 'U;vUttdOvU[DOcdOvPwuxU 

 

 She lives in the basement. 

 

 ydPrkOt0JtH:tdO'OvU'U;[DOvPe>OvD:. 

 



basket - something, often made by weaving. 

 -  

 -uk, ChO, bOwIxhtD:vU0O, wIqd;ugtD:vUyS:u0HwIupdPwI 

 

 Mother filled the basket with apples. 

  

 rdrdIyUEkPySJ:ohOzDoOvUukyl:vD:. 

 

bat - a stick used to hit the ball in baseball or cricket. 

 -  

 - eDOwDI, bOwIqd;ug(pl;ug)tD:zJyS:vdPuGJzsUOwDI rhwrhIzsUOwGHI 

 Boys plays cricket with a bat. 

 

ydPcGgzdoOzdohOwzO*J:vdPuGJzsUOwGHIvUeDOwDIwzOvD:.

 

bat - a mouse-like animal with wings which files usually at night. 

 -  

 - bsg, qOzduDIzdvUvD:*P<kI'D;<l:zJrkIe:cD, yS:unDytdOud;0J= yvO+ 

 

 Bats fly very fast. 

 

 bsgwzO<l:csY'dOr;vD:. 

 

bath - washing your body 

 -  

 - vkIxH, wIvkIxH, wIohuqSDeDIcd 

 

 He took a bath in a tub. 

 

 t0JvkIxHvUwIvkIxHusD;tyl:vD:. 

 

bean - the seed in long pods, used as food 

 -  

 - obhcsH, yxd;csH, wItcsHtdOvUobhoOtxDtyl: 

 

 I like eating beans. 

 

<tDOobhcsHbJvD:.

 

bear - a large heavy animal with thick fur 

 - ¨  

 - wIol, wIrH:vPteDOz;'dOz;xDtdO'D;tqlOwDP 

 

 There are two bears in the zoo. 

 

 wIolcH'ktdOvUqOzduDIzdu&UItyl:vD:. 



 

beat - to hit repeatedly, especially with a stick 

 -  

 - wDI, wusDO, zJewDIwIwrH:rH:'D;eDOuh 

 

 He beats the drum 

 

 t0JwDI0JwI'UvD:. 

   

  - to win against 

  -  

  - r:eU:, r:'UO 

 Our team beat Tun Tun's team last week. 

 

yu&Ur:eU:pD:xlxltu&UzJr[guUOwEGHvD:.

 

beautiful - very pretty to see or hear 

 -  

 - CHv: 

 

 The Su is a beautiful girl. 

 

 eDIoHOpl:'GJ rhIydPrkOzdvUtCHv:w*:vD:. 

 

because - for the reason that 

 -  

 - tCd, t*hI'ftH:, (rhIvU)...tCd 

 

 I did not go swimming because it was raining heavily. 

 

 <wvJ:yDIxHrhIvUwIpl:'dOtCdvD:. 

 

become - to come to be; to happen to 

became -  

become - uJxDO 

 

 Some seeds become plants. 

 

 wIcsHweD:uJxDOohOxlOe>OvD:. 

 

bed - something which is used to sleep on 

 -  

 - vDIrH, wIvDIvUyS:rHeD: 

 

 I sleep in a bed. 

 



 <rHvUvDIrHtyl:vD. 

   

  - a piece of ground where plants are grown in a garden 

  -  

  - *U:, u&UI, wIvDIvUyS:olOvD:zD 

  

 Flowers are growing in the flower bed. 

 

 zDwzOrJxDOvUzDu&UItyl:vD:. 

 

before - in front of 

 -  

 - rJPng 

 She was before me in the line. 

 

 ydPrkOzdt0Je>OtdOvU<rJPngzJytdOcd;wItusd:e>OvD:. 

 

  - earlier than 

  -  

  - wcsK;'H;, qde>I'H;, tyl:uGHP 

 

 I have read this book before. 

 

 <z;bOvHPwbhOtH:zJtyl:uGHPe>OvD:. 

 

begin(v) - to start 

began -  

begun - p;xDO 

  

 When does the race begin? 

 

 wIjyUup;xDOzJvJOtcgvJO 

 

behind - at the back of 

 - 

- tvDIcH, vUwIvDIcH 

 

 Ko Ko sits behind Mu Mu. 

 

 pDpDqhOeD:zJeDIrkrkOtvDIcHvD:. 

 

  - late 

  -  

  - pJ:cH, vUtpJ:cH 

 

 Father is late for his work. 



 

 ygyIpJ:cHvUwIr:vH. 

 

believe(v) - to think something is true or real 

 -  

 - eP, eP0J, qdurdOyvUIbO'fwItrhItwD 

 

 I believer what he say. 

 

 <ePt0JwJwIvDI 

   

  - to feel sure 

  -  

  -  ePvD:wHI, ePvD:o; 

 I believe I can do that. 

 

 <ePvD:wHIvU<r:wIt0Je>OohvD:. 

 

bell - hollow  metal cup that rings when struck by a kind of hammer 

 -  

 - 'UvGJ, tuvkIoDOzJbOwI'dtD:vUx; 

 

 The school bell rings. 

 

 uadt'UvGJoDOxDOvH. 

 

below - beneath or under 

 -  

 - (vUt)zDvP, tzDvP 

 

 The dog sits below the table. 

 

 xGHOw'kqhOeD:vUpDIeD:cdOtzDvPvD:. 

 

beside - at the side of 

 -  

 - tuy:, vUtuy: 

 

 The chair is beside the table. 

 

 vDIqhOeD:tdOvU pD:eD:cdOtuy:vD:. 

   

  - close to 

  -  

  - (vUt)CU:, oCJ: 

 



 My brother is sitting beside me. 

 

 <ykIydPcGgqhOeD:vU<uy:vD:. 

 

besides - in addition to 

 -  

 - wu;'H;bO 

 

 Many boys besides Nyi Nyi were late. 

 

 pD:eHeHOtu;'H;bO, ydPcGgzdtg*:phIuD; pJ:cH0JvD:. 

 

between - in the space or time that separates two points  

 -  

 - vUwIbUOpU:, vUtcUOo; 

 The Su is sitting between Mother and Father. 

 

 eDIoHOpl:qhOeD:vUrdrdI'D;ygyItbUOpU:vD:. 

 

bicycle - something to ride upon which has two wheels, one behind the other 

 -  

  - vhO<DI, wIwrH:vUy'd;tD:tdO'D;tyOcHyO   

 

 I go to school by bicycle. 

 

 <vJ:qluad'D;vhO<DIe>OvD:. 

 

big - Large 

 -  

 - 'dO, z;'dO 

 

 Bo Bo ate a big piece of cake. 

 

 pD:bDbDtDO0JudOz;'dOwuhvD:. 

 

bird - creature with feathers and wings that is able to fly 

 -  

 -xdO, wIbOwhvUttdO'D;t'H;'D;t'H;qh'fod;u<l: 

 

 Crown and sparrows are birds. 

  

 pd;0PC;'D;xdOySH:zd(xdOzSH;zd)rhIxdOwzOe>OvD:. 

 

birthday - the day of the year on which a person was born 

 -  

 - eH:tdOzsJOqU, eH:tdOzsJOqUuh:, wItdOzsJOqUtrkIeH: 



 

 My birthday is 11th July. 

 

 <eH:tdOzsJOqUrhI0Jvg<l:vH 11 oDe>OvD:. 

 

bit (n) - the amount of something which is bitten off by the teeth  

 -  

 - wrD, wuh 

  

 Aung Aung took a bite of the apple. 

  

 pD:zsdpdthOtDO0JohOzDoOwuhvD:. 

 

blanket - a piece of thick cloth used as a warm covering on a bed 

 -   

 - <O, <Ovk; 

 The girs is sleeping under the blanket. 

 

zdoOrkOzdrH0J'OvU<Ovk;tzDvPvD:.

 

block - a thick piece of something, such as wood or stone 

 -  

 -  ul;vP, wIzkusDO, vUIudOvdO rhwrhI ohOzl 

 

 Bo Bo is playing with a wooden block. 

 

 pD:bDbD*J:vdPuGJ0J'D;ohOzkusDOwzkvD:. 

   

  - the space between streets in a city or a town 

  -  

  - wU;u0D:vUusJcHbdtbUOpU:vU0hIyl: 

 

 Does Mi Mi live in this block? 

 

 rhIeDIrHrHtdOzJwU;u0D:t0JtH:tyl:{g. 

 

blood - the liquid pumped through the body by the heart 

 -   

 - oGHO, wIoGHO 

 

 There is some blood on the boy's cut finger. 

 

 wIoGHO[JxG;xDOvUydPcGgzdtpkbOuk;tvDIe>OvD:. 

 

blossom - the flower of a plant or tree 

 -  



 - (wI)tzD, oHO{d:zD{d: 

  

 Here is a cherry blossom. 

 

 ttH:rhOzDovh:tzDzdwzd;e>OvD:. 

 

blow - to make air move 

blew -  

blown - tl, uvH:tl 

  

 Watch the cloud when the wind blows. 

 

 eoguGIwItUOzJuvH:tltcgwbD. 

 

board (n) - a thin, flat piece of wood 

 -  

 - ohObO 

 the men nailed boards together to build a fence. 

 

 yS:wzOys:wHIohObO'fod;u'kOxDO0Ju&UItqUvD:. 

 

board(v) - to get on a train, ship or plane 

 -  

 - xDO, 'd;xDO, 'fod;u'd;vhOrhOtl, ubD rhwrhI ubD<l: 

 

 This is where we board the plane. 

 

wIvDIt0JtH:rhI0JwIvDIzJ yxDOqlubD<l:tyl:vD:. 

 

boat - a wooden or metal ship for traveling on the water. 

 -  

 - csH, ubD 

 

 We will cross the river by boat. 

 

 yucDxHusdvUcsHvD:. 

 

body - the whole of a person or animal 

 -  

 - rdIySI, eDIupI 

 

 The cat's body is covered with fur. 

 

 oOrH:<D:trdIySIe>OtdObU'D;tqlOe>OvD:. 

   

  - the main part 



  -  

  - (wI)trdIySI 

 

 The body of the car was destroyed. 

 

 odvhOwcdOtrdIySI[;*D:uGHP0JvD:. 

 

boot - a thick covering for the foot and ankle 

 -  

 - cDOzH;wIbhO, cDOzH;bl; 

 

 This boot is made of leather. 

 

 cDOzH;bl;t0JtH:bOwIr:tD:vUwIbhOvD:. 

 

born - given birth to 

 -  

 - tdOzsJO, tdOzsJOxDO, bOwIqH;pItD: 

 Many babies are born everyday. 

 

 zdoOqH;wzOtdOzsJOxDOud;rkIeH:'J;vD:. 

 

both - two; a pair 

 -  

 - cH, cH*:vdP, cHcgvdP 

 

 Both girls have red hair. 

 

 ydPrkOzdcH*:vdPtdO'D;tcdOolvUtvGJI*D:e>OvD:. 

 

bottle - a container with a narrow neck, and usually no handle 

 -  

 - yvD, wItwUOvUtudPtHOwtdO'D;tpkzDO 

 

 Fill the bottle with water. 

 

 r:ySJ:yvDvUxHwbD. 

 

bottom - the lowest part of the place 

 -  

 - wItcH';, cHudI, wIcDOxH;, tcDOxH; 

 

 A house is at the bottom of the hill. 

  

 [HOwzsUOtdO0J'OvUwIvkItcDOxH;vD:. 

 



bowl - a round, deep dish 

 -  

 - vDcDzsUO 

 

 Mother beats the eggs in a bowl 

 

 rdrdIwDIohOz;qD'HO'D;cGJ;cG;0JvUvDcDzsUOtyl:vD:. 

 

box(n) - a wooden or cardboard from in which to hold things. 

 -  

 - wvg, bOwIr:tD:vUohObO'D;yyUEkPwIyD;wIvD 

  

 I put my clothes in the box. 

 

 <yUEkP<wIulwIod;vUwvgtyl:vD:. 

 

box(v) - to fight someone as sport, wearing big leather gloves 

 -  

 - rJ; (t'd-<urJ;e:), 'fod;ur:'UOr:eU:yS:vUwIwrJ;pktwIvdPuGJtyl: 

 Boxing is a popular sport. 

 

wIvdPuGJwIwrJ;pke>OrhIwIvdPuGJvUyS:uGItgwrH:vD:. 

 

boxer - a sportsman who boxes. 

 -  

 - yS:wrJ;pk, yS:vdPuGJwIwrJ;pk 

 

 Both boxers were hurt in the match. 

 

 yS:wrJ;pkzdcH*:vdP bO'dzJtvdPuGJwIwrJ;pktcgvD:. 

 

boy - a male child 

 -  

 - ydPcGgzdoO 

 

 The boys are playing football. 

 

 ydPcGgzdoOwzO*J:vdPuGJzsUOxlvD:. 

 

branch - part of the tree that grows from the center trunk 

 -  

 - t'h, ohO'h, ohO'hvUuMwIxDOvUohOxlOrdIySI 

 

 A bird is sitting on the branch. 

 

 xdOzdwbhOpDIvD:vUohO'htvd:vD:. 



 

brave - not afraid of danger or pain. 

 -  

 - 'l, 'lCd:, wysH:tbO'dtbOqg 

 

 Zaw Might is a brave boy. 

 

 pD:rU;rhIyS:ydPcGgzdoOvUt'lw*:vD:. 

 

bread - food that is made from flour, yeast and waster and baked in an oven.  

 -  

 - udO, wItDOwrH:vUbOwIr:tD:vUudOurlO, xH'D;bUtD: 

   

 Grandmother brought a loaf of bread. 

 

 zHzH[JpdP0JudOwzsUOvD:. 

 

break(v) - to divide into two or more piece. 

broke -  

broken - ohOz;,r:ohOz;, r:uI, wDIuI 

 The Su dropped the glass and broke it. 

 

 eDIoHOpl:r:vDIwJPvDcDqSHwzsUO'D;ohOz;vD:. 

 

breakfast - the morning meal. 

 -  

 - *D:wItDO 

 

 We are having Mohinga for breakfast. 

 

 ytDOoud;cDeD'ftrhI*D:wItDOe>OvD:. 

 

breathe (v) - to take air in and out through your nose or mouth 

breathed -  

breathed - og, 'fod;uogEkPuvH:vUyegph: rhwrhIudPyl: 

 

 We usually breathe in and out without thinking about it. 

 

 yogxDOyogvD:vUwIwqdurdOtyl:vD:. 

 

brick - a hard block made of clay or stone used for building  

 -  

 - 'U;cD, [DOukIvdO 

 

 The workmen are building a brick wall. 

 



 yS:bSDwIzdwzO olOxDO0J'U;cDwI'lOy:vD:. 

 

bride - a woman who is getting married. 

 -  

 - wv;rl;ydPrkO 

  

 The bride is beautiful. 

 

 wv;rl;ydPrkOw*:CHv:0Je>OvD:. 

 

bridegroom - a man who is getting married 

 -  

 - wv;rl;ydPcGg 

  

 The bridegroom is handsome. 

 

wv;rl;ydPcGgw*:'dOwI*h:0JvD:. 

 

bridge - a structure build over a river or road 

 -  

 - wd: 

 There is a big bridge across the river. 

 

 wd:z;'dOwbdcDywPxHusde>OvD:. 

 

bright - shining strongly 

 -   

 - vUujyLI, ujyLI 

 

 The sun is very bright today. 

 

weH:ngtH:rkIqJ;ujyLI'dOr;vD:. 

   

  - clever 

  -  

  - zaJ;, cdOEkP*h: 

  

 Mu Mu is a bright girl. 

 

 eDIrkrkIrhIydPrkOw*:vUtzaJ;w*:vD:. 

 

bring(v) - to carry something with you. 

brought -  

brought - [JpdP, 'fod;updPCkPwI'D;e: 

 

 Mother is bringing us our lunch. 



 

 rdrdI[JpdPe>IyS:rkIxlOwItDOvD:. 

 

broom - a brush with a long handle for sweeping the floor  

 -  

 - eDOcGJ, eDOcGJodO 

 

 Hla Hla is sweeping the floor with a broom. 

 

 eDIvgvgcGJysDzk'gvUeDOcGJodOvD:. 

 

brush - a tool with bristles used for cleaning, scrubbing or painting 

 -  

 - eDOcGH, wIwrH:vUyzSLysDwI rhwrhIzSLuoHO 

 

 I use a brush to polish shoes. 

 

<qd;ugeDOcGHvU <uzSLbsYcDOzH;wIbhOt*DIvD:. 

bubble - a ball of air enclose by liquid. 

 -   

 -  (xH) pHOydvd, (uvH:)pHOydvd 

 Tu Tu is blowing soap bubbles. 

 

 pD:xlxltl0Jq;yaOpHOydvdwzOvD:. 

 

bucket - a round container of plastic or metal with a handle used for carrying 

something. 

 -  

 - xHpJ:, bOwIr:tD:vUzv;pwH; rhwrhIx;0g 

   

  The workman is carrying sand in a bucket. 

  

  yS:r:wIzdw*:pdP0JrJ;urlOvUxHpJ:yl:vD:.  

 

bud - leaf or flower before it opens fully 

 -  

 - (t) ubdO, tbdO 

 

 Are there buds on the tree yet? 

 

 rhIohOvOtubdOzdwzO[JxDOvUohOcHvH{g. 

 

build(v) - to make something by putting pieces together 

build -  

built - bSDxDO, olOxDO 



 

 Mother is instructing the workmen how to build the house. 

 

 rdrdIeJOvd0JyS:bSDwIzdwzO 'fod;ubSDxDO[HO'fvJOt*DIvD:. 

 

building - a structure that has been built, such as a house, school or factory. 

 -  

 - wIolOxDO, 'fod;[HO, uad rhwrhIpJ;zDu[OwIr:vDI. 

 

 There are many tall buildings in the downtown. 

 

 wIolOxDOz;xDwzOtdOtgr;vU0hIyl:vD:. 

 

bull - a male cow 

 -  

 - usDIzg, *D:zH;zg, (yS:unDySdIrkIxDOzdud;0JvU =*D:bhO+, vUtoDO =*dObh+) 

  A bull can be the father of a calf. 

  

  usDIzguJxDOusDIzdtyIohvD:. 

 

bulldozer - a large tractor with a board metal shovel at the front. 

 -  

 -  blO'dOpO, odvhOMwDPwP 

 Ba Tha is building the road with the bulldozer. 

 

pD:bOo;bSDusJvUblO'dOpOvD:. 

 

bump(v) - to knock against something 

bumped -  

bumped - bOwdI, 'dwusdO 

 

 Bo Bo bumped into a pole and hurt his head. 

 

 pD:bDbDtcdObOwdIvUohOxdbd 'D;tcdOqgvD:. 

 

bun - a small round cake 

 -  

 - udOzsUO 

 

 Thandar is eating a bun with raisings. 

 

 eDIo'gtDO0JudOzsUOvUbOwIpHItD:'D; pyH;oOChvD:. 

 

bunch - a group of things that are joined together  

 -  

 - wu'dO, wu&lI, woHO 



 

 Thandar is buying a bunch of flowers for her mother. 

 

eDIo'gyV:e>I0JzDwu'dOvUtrdIt*DIvD:. 

 
bungalow - a house with only a single story 

 -   

 - [HOqH;zd, [HOwuxUzd 

 

 They live in a small bungalow. 

 

t0JohOtdO0JvU[HOwuxUzdtyl:vD:. 

 

burn(v) - to be on fire; to set on fire. 

 -  

 - rhOtltDO 

   

  The logs burn in the fireplace. 

  

ohOzlwzOrhOtltDOuGHPtD:vUyS:'GJOwItvDIvH. 

 

bus - a very large automobile which carries many people 

 -  

 - odvhObU;pf, odvhOy'U;yS:unD, odvhOwDPyS:unD 

 He came on the bus. 

 

t0J[J0J'OvUodvhObU;pfvD:. 

 

bush - a plant which is smaller that a tree and which has many stems 

 -  

 - wySDP 

 

 There is a rabbit in the bush. 

 

 vUwySDPtyl:e>O y'JtdOw'kvD:. 

 

business - work, office, where work is done 

 -  

 - rkI0J:wIr:, yeHPwIu:, wIr: 

 

 What is her father's business? 

 

ydPrkOzdtyIe>Or:wIr:rEk:vJO.

 

busy - having a lot of work 

 -  



 - vUtwIr:tg, wIr:tg 

  

 I am very busy. 

 

<wIr:tg'dOr;  

   

  - full of traffic, people, activity 

  -  

  - (odvhOrhwrhIusJ) uwHPuwk; ('D;odvhO^yS:unD), wHPwU: 

  

 A policeman stands at the busy street corner. 

 

 yS:yU:uDIzdw*:*J:qUxUOzJusJuwHPuwk;wbdtoeUOe>OvD:. 

 

but -however 

 -   

 - ePouh, bOqO 

 

 I want to go, but I am sick. 

 

<tJO'd;vJ:ePouh<qd;uhtCdow;vD:. 

 

butcher - a person who sells meat 

 -  

 -  yS:qgwInO 

 I brought some meat form the butcher. 

 

<yV:wInOweD:vUyS:qgwInOw*:ttdOvD:. 

 

butter - soft, yellow food made form cream 

 -  

 - wIEkIcsgou: 

 

 I like to put butter on my bread. 

 

<o;tdO'GgtDOwIEkIcsgou:vU<udOtzDcdOvD:. 

 

button - a round, flat object used to fasten clothing together 

 -  

 - tDuHoO, qhoO 

 

 A button is missing on my blouse. 

 

tDuHoO[grIwzsUOvU<qhu:tvd:vD:. 

 

buy (v) - to get by paying a certain price. 



bought -  

bought - yV:, yV:e>O 

 

 We buy books at this store. 

 

yyV:vHPvUus;t0JtH:vD:. 

 

by - near 

 -  

 - bl; 

 

 Bo Bo lives by the river. 

  

pD:bDbDtdO0Jbl;vUxHusde>OvD:. 

   

  - through means of ; in a measure of  

  -  

  - 'D;, vU 

 

 U Tun Kyi travels by plane. 

 

o;ySIpD:xlpHOvJ:wI'D;ubD<l:e>OvD:. 

C c 

Cabbage - vegetable with a round head of thick green leaves 

 -  

 - wbObdOcdO 

 He bought a cabbage. 

  

 t0JyV:0JwbObdOcdOwbdOvD:. 

 

cabin - a small, simple house usually built of wood 

 -  

 - ohO[HOzd 

 

 The cabin is made of logs. 

 

ohO[HOzdwzsUOtH:bOwIbSDtD:vUohOzlusDOwzOvD:. 

 

  - a room of ship 

  -  

  - 'U;zd(vUubDyl:) 

 

 A person sleeps in a cabin on a ship. 

 

yS:w*:rHzJ'U;zdtyl:vUubDtzDcdOe>OvD:. 

 



cage - a place closed in by bars where birds or animals are kept  

 -  

 - Mw:, Mud, bOwIwhtDOvUohOrhwrhI0O 

 

 The parrot is in the cage. 

 

xdOuHObDwbhOtdOvUMw:tyl:vD:. 

 

cake - food made by baking a mixture of flour, butter, sugar and eggs  

 -  

 - udOqD'HO, bOwIbUtD:vUudOurlO, EkIcsgou:, tHoOqU'D;qD'HO 

 

 Many people like chocolate cake. 

 

 yS:tg*:tDO0J udOqD'HOcaD;uvJ;bJvD:. 

 

calf - a young cow or bull 

 -  

 -  usDOzd, *D:zH;zd (trdIrhwrhItzg) 

   

  I bought a calf yesterday. 

  

  <yV:usDOzdw'kzJr[geH:e>OvD:. 

 

call(v) - to shout; to name 

called -  

called - ud;, <kIe>ItrH: 

 Did you call me? 

 

rhIeud;<:{g.

 

camera - a tight box for taking pictures 

 -  

 - cJr&O, wI'U'dwI*D: 

 

 This camera takes good pictures. 

 

 yrhI'dwI*D:vUcJr&Ot0JtH:e>O yr:e>IwI*D:*h:*h:zdwzOvD:. 

 

camp - a group of tents or cabins for outdoor living 

 -  

 - 'Ju0D:, wItdOuokOvDI 

 

 Saw Tun is going to a boy's camp. 

 

 pD:xlvJ:0J'Oql ydPcGgzdt'Ju0D:vD:. 



 

can(v) - to be able to 

could -  

could - oh, oh0J 

 

 Moe Moe can make a good cake. 

 

 rdrdbUudOqD'HOvUt0HPwvdPohvD:. 

 

can(n) - a container made of metal 

 - É  

 - x;0g'U, (wI)t'U 

 

 She opened a can of drink. 

 

 ydPrkOzdw*:td;xDO0JwIckOxH'UvD:. 

 

candle - a stick of wax with wick that gives off light as it burns  

 -  

 - yeJ, yeJwUO 

 

 We had to use candles when the electric lights went out. 

 

 ybOqd;ugyeJwUOzJvDrhOtl[;*D:0JtcgvD:. 

 

candy - sugar and other things boiled with water and made into pieces  

 -  

 - cJef'HO, wIqUul;vP, wIqUzsUOzd 

 Ni Ni wants a piece of candy. 

 

 eHeHOzdtJO'd;tDO0JwIqUzsUOzdwzsUOvD:. 

 

cannot - not able to 

 -  

 - woh, we>I 

 

 She cannot hear because she is deaf. 

 

 ydPrkOzdw*:eI[lwIwoh rhIvUteIwtUtCdvD:. 

 

canoe - a light narrow boat which you paddle 

 -  

 - csHued, csHvUtw<UOzSHbOwIwhbSDtD:vUohObO rhwrhIzv;pwH; 

 

 There are some canoes on the river. 

 



 vUxHusdyl:e>O csHuedtdOweD:vD:. 

 

canyon - a long valley with steep sides, usually with water at the bottom 

 -  

 - MwD:, wIvkIwIMwD: 

 

 A canyon may be hundreds of feet deep. 

 

 MwD:wMwD:e>O <dP0JtysIvUtu<:vD:. 

 

cap - a small close- fitting head cover 

 -  

 - cdOzsDO 

 

 Aung Aung put the cap on his head. 

 

 pD:zsd;pdzsDOCPcdOzsDOe>OvD:. 

 

cap - a cover or top of bottle 

 -  

 - (yvD)tcdOzsDO 

  

 Take the cap off the bottle. 

 

 td;xDOyvDtcdOzsDOwbD. 

 

car - an automobile with four wheels 

 -  

 - odvhO (tyOtdOvGHIyO) , yS:bsH;'0JOzdud;vU =rDxdO+ 

 The man is driving the car. 

 

 yS:w*:eDOodvhOvD:. 

 

card - a flat piece of stiff paper with many uses like invitation cards or postacards 

 -  

 - c;, c;uh, p;cdwDO, bOwIqd;ugtD:'fvHPwIuGJrkP'D; wIqU*h:qU0gvdPo; 

 

 Mu Mu sents a birthday card to her friend. 

 

 eDIrkrkOqSU0JeH:tdOzsJOqUuh:c;ql toud;rkOttdOvD:. 

 

care - to be troubled about one's needs 

 -  

 - tH;xGJuGIxGJ, tH;uGI, uGIxGJ 

 

 Mother cat cares for her kittens. 



 

oOrHnD:rdIw'k tH;xGJuGIxGJ oOrHnD:zdwzOvD:. 

  

  - to have an interest for 

  - 

  - tdO'D;wIo;pJ, wIo;tdOr:pU:uGIxGJ 

  

 Do you care for any dessert? 

 

 rhIetJO'd;tDOeo;wIqUwH:o;{g. 

 

careful - watchful; not careless 

 -  

 - yvDIo;, tH;xGJuGIxGJ*h:*h: 

 

 Be careful when you cross the road. 

 

 yvDIeo;zJecDusJtcgwuhI. 

 

carrot - a long orange vegetable 

 -  

 - wbObD'HO 

 

 Rabbits like carrots. 

 

y'JwzOtDO0JwbObD'HObJvD:.

 

carry(v) - to take something from one place to another

 -  

 - pdP, 0H, wD, yk, <d; 

 I will carry the suitcase. 

 

 <u[JpdPwvgpdPpkvD:. 

 

castle - a large building with thick walls and towers 

 -  

 - wdP, wdPcUIoeUO 

 

 An old castle stood on the hill. 

 

 wdPvDIvH:wzsUOqDvD:to;vU wIvlItzDcdOvD:. 

 

catch - to get hold of  

caught -  

caught - zDO 

 



 Let Saw Tun catch the ball. 

 

 ysJpD:xlzDOzsUOxlwbD. 

 

cattle - cows, bulls and steers 

 -  

 - usDItzk , usDItrdItzgtzkt*DI 

 

 The cattle are in the field. 

 

 usDIwzktdOvUysDyl:vD:. 

 

cauliflower - a vegetable that looks like a white ball with green leaves around it 

 -  

 - wbOzD 

  

 Mother cooked a dish with cauliflower. 

 

 rdrdIzD0JwbOzDuolwcG;vD:. 

 

cave - a large hole in a rock or mountain or under the ground 

 -  

 - vhutdyl:, wIutdyl:, vUIrkIyl: 

 

 Two lions live in this cave. 

 

ch<kIcH'ktdOvUvhutdtyl:vD:.

 

ceiling - the roof inside a room 

 -  

 - w'dvP'g, CD;vP'g 

 Father is painting the kitchen ceiling blue. 

 

ygyIzSLuoHOvgtJ;vUzOuyl:tw'dvP'gtvd:vD:. 

 

celery - a vegetable that looks like a bundle of long pale green sticks. 

 -  

 - wIeUzd'd; 

  

 Mother put celery into fried noodles. 

 

 rdrdIyUEkPwIeUzd'd;vU cDcD'dOqJ;odtyl:vD:. 

 

cello - a musical instrument like a big violin 

 -  

 - caJvdO, oDwlIuD:u: 



 

 He played a cello in the orchestra. 

 

 t0J'h0JcaJvdOvU yHuGJ:oHusHtu&Uyl:vD:. 

 

center - the middle of something 

 -  

 - cUOo;, tcUOo;, wIcUOo; 

 

 Hla Hla is standing in the centre of the room. 

 

 eDIvgvg*J:qUxUO0J'OvU 'U;tcUOo;vD:. 

 

chain - a number of metal rings that are joined together 

 -  

 - x;oGJ, zJoGJ 

 

 The dog is tied with an iron chain around its neck. 

 

 xGHOw'kbOwIpUCPtudPvUx;oGJvD:. 

 

chair - piece of furniture for one person to sit on, with a back and four legs 

 -  

 - vDIqhOeD: 

 

 The chair is made of tiger wood. 

 

 vDIqhOeD:wzsUOtH:bOwIwhtD:vUohO*h:vD:. 

 

change(v) - to become or make different 

changed -  

changed -  vJvdP, qDwvJ, cDvJ, bSDuh:, r:vD:qD 

 Soe Moe changed his name to Hla Thaung. 

 

pD:pdrdvJvdPtrH:vUpD:vgoDe>OvD:.

 

chase - to run after someone or something 

 -  

 - vl:, vl:ydPxGJ, vl:zDO 

 

 The policeman is chasing the thief. 

 

 yS:yU:uDIzdw*:vl:zDO0JwIbsOvD:. 

 

cheap - costing very little money; not expensive 

 -  



 - tyV:bO, vUtyV:bO 

 

 Mother bought a big bunch of bananas because they were very cheap. 

 

 rdrdIyV:0JwuGHz;'dOwoHO rhIvUtyV:bOtCdvD:. 

 

check(v) - to make sure that something is correct. 

 -  

 - uGIxH, orHord; 

 

 Thida is checking her essay. 

 

 eDIo'guGIxHorHord;uh:0JtvHPqD&JOvD:. 

  

cheek - the side of your face 

 -  

 - bd;y: 

 

 Mother kissed my sister on her cheek. 

 

 rdrdIeUrl0J'O<ykIydPrkOtbd;y:e>OvD:. 

 

cheese -  a solid yellow or white food made form mi 

 -  

 - caH;pf, wIEkIcsgou:[D 

 

 Father likes to eat all kinds of cheese. 

 

 ygyIto;tdOtDO0J caH;pfud;uvkP'J;vD:. 

 

cherry - a small, round, soft fruit with a red or black skin and a stone inside. 

 -  

 - zDovh:, zDovh:oO, zDcaJO&HO 

 Poe Htoo climbed up the cherry tree. 

 

 pD:zdxlxDO0J'Oql zDovh:txlOvd:vD:. 

 

chest - the front part of your body between your neck and your waist. 

 -  

 - o;egySI 

 

 She has chest pain when she coughs. 

 

t0JrhIul;e>O to;egySIqgvD:. 

 

  - a large, strong box for storing things 



  -  

   - wvgz;'dO 

 

chess - a game for two people played with chessmen 

 -   

 - caJ;pf, wI'k;uGJ, wI'k;vD 

 

 Boys are very keen to play chess. 

 

 zdoOydPcGgwzOrdO*J:vdPuGJ0JcaJ;pf'dOr;vD:. 

 

chew - to break up food with your teeth so that it is easy to swallow 

chewed -  

chewed - thObsJ; (wItDO) 

 

 The dog is chewing a bone. 

 

 xGHOw'kthObsJ;0JwICHvD:. 

 

child -  a boy or a girl who is not yet grown up  

 -  

 - zdoO (trkO rhwrhI tcGg) 

 

 Si Thu is a five year old child. 

 

 pD:phxlrhIzdoOto;tdO<JIeHOw*:vD:. 

 

chimney -  a pipe to let the smoke out of a house. 

 -  

 - rhOvkIysdP 

 

 The factory has a very tall chimney. 

 

 u[OwIr:vDIwvgtdO'D;rhOvkIysdPz;xDwbdvD:. 

chips -  small pieces of food which are fried; or pieces of wood or pottery 

 -  

 - EGJOubsH;qJ;od, EGJOwck;qJ;od 

 

 I like eating potato chips. 

 

 <tDOEGJJOubsH;qJ;od 0HObJbO<:vD:. 

 

chocolate - a brown sweet made from coca 

 -  

 - caD;uvJ;, wIqU0HOwrH:vUbOwI0h:tD:vUcdcdOturlO 

 



 Mu Mu gave me a bar of chocolate. 

 

 eDIrkrkO[hO<:caD;uvJ;wusDOvD:. 

 

choir - a group of people who sing together. 

 -  

 - wIo;0HO&d, yS:o;0HOwIo;0HO&d 

 

 The choir practices on Saturday morning. 

 

 yS:o;0HOwIo;0HO&dwzk o;0HOxHo;wIo;0HOzJ rkIblO*D:cDe>OvD:. 

 

choose(v) - to take only one thing from a number of things 

chose -  

chosen - CkxUxDO 

 

 The Su is trying to choose between a red dress and a blue one. 

 

 eDIoHOpl:CkxUxDO0JqhvU tvGJIt*D:'D;tvgtJ;tusgwbhOvD:. 

 

chop -  cut into pieces with axe or knife. 

 -  

 - 'DOvD:, uk;vD:, oGJOvD:, qSDvD:, zs;vD:. 

 

 Uncle is chopping wood. 

 

 wHwHIzs;0JohOrkOvD:. 

 

Christmas - a festival on 25 December; the birthday of Jesus Christ 

 -  

 - c&HPtdOzsJO, c&HPtdOzsJOrl;o;zSHbOwIr:tD:vUvg'HOphbUO 25 oD 

 

 At Christmas, people give each other presents. 

 

 zJc&HPtdOzsJOtuwDIe>OyS:unDwzO [hOvdPto;vUwI[hOvD:. 

Church -  a building where people meet to pray to God 

 -  

 - o&dP, (yS:c&HPzd) wIbg<G:o&dP 

 

 Christians go to church every Sunday. 

 

yS:c&HPzdwzOvJ:qlwIbg<G:o&dPud;rkIEGH'J;vD:. 

 

cinema - a building where films are shown. 

 -  

 - wI*D:rl'U; 



 

 Tun Saw went with his friends to the cinema to see a film. 

 

 pD:xlpD:vJ:uGI0JwI*D:rl'D;toud;wzOvUwI*D:rl'U;e>OvD:. 

 

circle -  a round shape; a ring 

 -  

 - wIu0D:usD:, u0D: 

 

 Pa Pa drew a circle around he correct answer. 

 

 eDIzDz;u0D:CP0JwIpH;qUtbOwzOvD:. 

 

circus - a show with acrobats, clowns and animals. 

 -  

 - pU;cU;pf, wI'k;eJOxD&JOvUyS:unD'D;qOzduDIzdwzO 

 

 All the children love to go to the circus. 

 

zdoOud;*:tJO'd;vJ:uGIpU;cU;pfe>OvD:.

 

city -  a very large town 

 -  

 - 0hI,0hIcdO 

 

 There is a lot of traffic in the city. 

 

 odvhOvJ:wItgr;vU0hI'dOwzsUOtyl:vD:. 

 

clap(v) - to make a noise by hitting your hands together  

clapped -  

clapped - 'Jpk 

 

 The audience clapped loudly at the end of the concert. 

 

 rl;ursUI (ursUI'dueOwI)zdwzO'JpkoDO'dOr;zJrl;o;zSH0H:tvDIcHe>OvD:. 

class - a group of pupils who are taught together 

 -  

 - wD: 

 

 There are twenty students in my class. 

 

 vU<wD:yl:e>OuadzdtdOt*:cHqHvD:. 

 

claw - a sharp nail on the toe of an animal 

 -  



 - pkrhO, qOzduDIzdtpkrhO 

 

 The bear has long claws. 

 

 wIolw'ktdO'D;tpkrhOz;xDwzOvD:. 

 

clean(v) - to remove dirt, dust or soil 

cleaned -  

cleaned - r:uqSD, xGgysD 

 

 I clean the kitchen every morning. 

 

 <r:uqSDzOuyl:ud;rkI*D:'J;vD:. 

 

clever -  able to learn and understand quickly 

 -  

 - zaJ;, pJOeD: 

 

 Toe Toe is very clever in this class. 

 

 pD;wdwdrhIyS:vUtzaJ;'dOr;vUwD:yl:e>OvD:. 

 

cliff -  high, steep rock or land, especially one facing the sea 

 -  

 - vh, vhz;xD, vUIrkIvhwD 

 

 Many sea birds build their nests along the cliff. 

 

xdOyDOvJOwzObSDtoGHvUvhz;xDtvd:vD:.

  

climb(v) - to go up a mountain, wall, tree, ladder or stairs 

climbed -  

climbed - xDO, vJ:xDO 

 

 Tun Saw likes to climb mountains. 

 

 pD:xlpDxDOupUIrkPbOtD:vD:. 

clinic - part of a hospital or place where people go for medical care 

 -  

 - uoHO'U;, wI[hOuoHO'U; 

 

 He went to the clinic because he was sick. 

 

 t0JvJ:qluoHO'U; rhIvUtqd;uhtCdvD:. 

 

clip -  something for holding things together 



 -  

 - cdOqSD;, eDOwHP 

 

 San San is wearing a red hair clip.  

 

 eDIqUqU qSD;CP0J cdOqSD;t*D:wcgvD:. 

 

clock - a mechanical object to show what the time is 

 -  

 - eO&HO 

 

 We have five clocks in our house. 

 

 vUy[HOe>OeO&HOtdO<JIzsUOvD:. 

 

close(v) - to shut 

closed -  

closed - u;wHP 

 

 The teacher asked Htoo Htoo to close the door. 

 

 q&OrUeDIxlxlvUuu;wHPMwJ:vD:. 

 

close - near; not far 

 -  

 - tbl;, vUtbl; 

 

 The two boys sit close together in the class. 

 

 ydPcGgzdoOzdcH*:qhOeD:bl;vdPto;vUwD:yl:vD:. 

 

cloth -  woven material from which clothes are made 

 -  

 - wIuH;nO 

 

 Hla Thaung is cleaning his bicycle with a wet cloth. 

 

 pD:vgoDxGgysDtvhO<DOvUwIuH;nObOpDPwuhvD:. 

clothes -  what you wear, such as a shirt, trousers or a longyi  

 -  

 - wIulwIu: 

 

 In the clod season we wear woolen clothes to keep warm. 

 

 zJwI*dItcge>O yu:vU:yo;vUqhu:odqlOvD:. 

 



cloud - white or gray clouds in the sky are made of drops of water  

 -  

 - wItUO 

 

 We see many clouds in the rainy season. 

 

 yxHObOwItUOtgr;zJwIpl:tcge>OvD:. 

 

clown - a person who does funny things to make people laugh 

 -  

 - yS:uvH, yS:*J:vD:eH:wI 

 

 That clown was wearing a bright red nose. 

 

 yS:uvHw*:xDxDOegph:'d*D:*D:wcg vUtegph:tvd:vD:. 

 

club - a group of people who gather because of the same interests 

 -  

 - csU;bf, u&U, wIu&Uu&d 

 

 Soe Moe and Bo Bo joined the golf club. 

 

 pD:pdrd'D;pD:bDbDEkPvD:qlzsUO'du&Utyl:vD:. 

 

coast - the part of the land next to the sea. 

 -  

 - (yDOvJO)uUIcdO, uUIeH: 

 

 The boat is sailing down the coast. 

 

 ubDzdwbhOvJ:wIoCJ:'D;yDOvJOuUIcdOe>OvD:. 

 

coat - a cover which is worn outside of your regular clothing  

 -  

 - qhu:cd;, qhu:vU:wDP, tDuHvU: 

 

 The Su put on her coat because it was cold. 

 

 eDIoHOpl:u:xDO0Jqhu:cd; rhIvUwI*dItCdvD:. 

cobweb - the fine net made by a spider to catch insects 

 -  

 - uyD:vk:, uyD:'U 

 

 Spiders make cobwebs. 

 

 uyD:wzOwhxDO0JuyD:vk:uyD:'UwzOvD:. 



 

cock -  a grown-up male chicken 

 -   

 - qDzg, qDzgysdPysd 

 

 A cock crows when the sun rises. 

 

 qDzgtdOtdzJrkIqhOxDOtcgvD:. 

 

coconut - a large brown nut with a shell, white flesh and clear juice that you can drink 

 -  

 - CD:oO, CD:xlO 

 

 Coconuts grow in Myanmar. 

 

 CD:xlOwzOrJxDOvUuDIy<D:tyl:vD:. 

 

coffee - a hot, dark-brown drink made from coffee beans 

 -  

 - cDzHO 

 

 Father is drinking coffee. 

 

 ygyItd0JcDzHOe>OvD:. 

 

coin - small, round but flat piece of metal that is used as money 

 -  

 - wdI (tvDIzSHO), ph (tvD:zSHO) 

 

 You need coins to pay for some things. 

 

 evdObOwdIvD:zSHO'fod;eu[hOwItyV:t*DIvD:. 

 

cold(a) - not hot or warm 

 -  

 - wI*dI 

 

 It is cold in the winter season. 

 

  wI*dIr;vUwI*dIcge>OvD:. 

cold(n) - an illness that makes you sneeze and cough 

 -  

 - wIckO 

 

 Mu Mu Aye has a bad cold and must stay in bed today. 

 



 eDOrkOthwIckObOtD:tCdweH:tH:bOtdO0J'OvUvDIrHcdOvD:. 

 

collect(v) - to save up things of the same kind 

collected -  

collected - xUzSdO, yPzSdO 

 

 Ma Than collects stamps from all over the world. 

  

 eDIr:oOxUzSdOwI*D:cdOwzOvU[DOcdOcsU'DbhOnge>OvD:. 

 

color - different shades you can see when there is light 

 -  

 - vGJI, tvGJI, wItvGJI 

 

 Red, yellow and green are primary colors. 

 

 t*D:, tbD'D; tvg[hwzO rhIwItvGJIcDOxH;wzOvD:. 

 

comb(n) - a piece of plastic or metal, with smooth teeth, used for making the hair tidy 

 -  

 - oHO (vUyS:cGHyS:cdO) 

 

 She has a comb made of bamboo. 

 

 t0JttdOe>OoHOvUbOwIr:tD:vU0OtdOwbhOvD:. 

 

comb(v) - to make a hair tidy and smooth. 

combed -   

combed - cGH (cdO, cdOol) 

 

 Mother told The Su to comb her hair. 

 

 rdrdIwJ0JeDIoHOpl:'fod; ucGHtcdOe>OvD:. 

 

come(v) - to move toward a place or person. 

 -  

 - [J 

 

 Mother told The Su to come home. 

 

 rdrdIwJ0JeDIoHOpl:'fod; u[Juh:ql[HOvD:. 

comfortable - making you feel good 

 -  

 - rkPyU:, vUtrkP 

 

 An armchair is very comfortable to sit in. 



 

 vDIqhOeD:wzsUOtH: rkPyU:'dOr;vUyuqhOeD:tD:vD:. 

 

competition - a test or event that is done by many people to find out who is the best. 

 -  

 - wIjyU 

 

 He entered the drawing competition. 

 

 t0JEkPvD:jyUwIzJyS:whwI*D:twIjyUe>OvD: 

 

computer - a machine that helps with difficult work in short time  

 -  

 - cDOzaLxUO 

  

 I am learning how to use a computer. 

 

 <r:vdwI 'fod;<uohqd;ug (pl;ug) cDOzaLxUOe>OvD:. 

 

concert - playing or singing music in front of an audience 

 -  

 - wI'k;eJO, wI'dwIwJP 

 

 Our school concert is on Saturday. 

 

 yuadtwI'k;eJOubOwIr:tD:zJ rkIzDz;teH:e>OvD:. 

 

conductor - the person who sets the time for the orchestra or choir 

 -  

 - yS:eJOxg 

 

 The conductor leads the orchestra. 

 

 yS:eJOxgw*:eJOvd:0JyHuGJ:oHusHu&UwzkvD:. 

 

cone - a round shape that has one end pointed  

 -  

 - (udO)zsUO(cHpk) 

 

 Bo Bo is eating a cone of ice-cream 

 

 pD:bDbDtDO0JxHckOzDwzsUOvD:. 

container - a thing into which to put other things. 

 -  

 - wI'U, wIyl:wIvDI 

 



 Boxes, bottles, and glasses are all containers. 

 

 wvg, yvD'D; vDcDqSH cJvUPrhIwI'UvUyS:yUEkPwIohvD:. 

 

cook(v) - to prepare and heat food 

cooked -  

cooked - zD (rh:, uol) 

 

 San San is helping her mother cook the dinner. 

 

 eDIqUqUr:pU:trdrdIzJtzDtDO[gwItDOvD:. 

 

cool -  not too warm; fresh 

 -  

 - ckO (ckOzJtrkP) 

 

 There is always a cool wind by the sea. 

 

 zJyDOvJOeH:e>OuvH:ckO'OxDbdvD:. 

 

copy - to write something the same as something else 

 -  

 - uGJ;'d 

 

 You can make a copy by machine or by handwriting. 

 

 euGJ;'dwIvUu[OuGJ;'drhwrhIvUepkoh0JvD:.  

 

corn - ears of corn contain round yellow kernels and are eaten as a vegetable. 

 -  

 - bkch 

 

 Corn tastes a bit sweet. 

 

 bkche>OqUwpJ;pJ;vD:. 

 

corner - the place where two walls or streets 

 - 

 - teUO, toeUO, wItoeUO 

 

 There is an old tree in the corner by the wall. 

 

 vUwI'lOteUOxH;e>O ohOtySICdCJ;tdOwxlOvD:. 

correct - not wrong, right 

  -  

 - bO, vUtbO 



 

 Bo Bo's sums were all correct. 

 

 pD:bDbDtwI'G;wzO bOcJvUPvD:. 

 

corridor - a long narrow way in a building with doors along its sides 

 -  

 - bUOpU:usJ, usJbUOpU: 

 

 Our classroom is at the end of the corridor. 

 

 ywIr:vd'U;e>OtdOzJbUOpU:usJtuwUIe>OvD:. 

 

cost - to have a price 

 -  

 - vD:wJP (twIyV:), vD:vdP 

 

 This drink costs 5 kyats. 

 

 wIxHwcG;vD:wJP 5 b;vD:. 

 

cottage - a small house 

 -  

 - [HOqH;, tg'OwIwuhI [HOvUcd 

 

 Htoo Htoo lives in a cottage with a garden. 

 

 eDIxlxltdO0J'OzJ[HOqH;zdvU ttdO'D;tu&UI'O0JvD:. 

 

cough(v) - to make a loud noise in your throat 

coughed -  

coughed - ul; 

 

 Khun Htoo is coughing because he has a cold. 

 

 pD:clOxlul; rhIvUwIckObOtD:tCdvD:. 

 

count(v) - to add things up to find out how many there are  

counted -  

counted -  *HI'G; 

 

 The rich man is counting his money. 

 

 yS:uJ'dOw*:*HI'G;0JtwdItphwzOvD:. 

country - the nation 

 -  



 - xHuDI, uDI 

 

 There are many countries in the world. 

 

 xHuDIwzO tdOtgr;vU [DOcdOcsUtH:e>OvD:.  

 

cousin - a child of your aunt and uncle 

 -  

 - wcGg. wrkPwcGg, (twHtng^ rkI*IzgwHItzd) 

 

 I have 15 cousins. 

 

<wrkOwcGgtdO0J 15 *:vD:. 

 

cover(v) - to put something over someone or some other thing 

covered -  

covered - r:bU, yPbU, uUIbU, uU;bU 

 

 Mother covered the cup with the lid. 

 

 rdIrdIuUIbUxHcG;vU cdOcG;vD:. 

 

cradle - a baby's bed that can be rocked from side to side 

 -  

 - pkO, zdoOtvDIrHvUbOwI0HI0ItD: 

 

 Mother rocked the cradle until the baby fell asleep. 

 

 rdrdI0HI0I0JpkOyUIwk:vUzdoOqH;rHbOto;wpkvD:. 

 

crane -  a larger machine that has a long arm and chain and lifts heavy things. 

 -   

 - pJ;pdPwICU 

 

 We used a crane to move tree trunks. 

 

yqd;ugpJ;pdPwICU'fod; yuok;ohOxlOwzOvD:.

 

crash - to hit against something 

crashed -  

crashed - r:obSH;, vD:obSH;, vD:wJP (ubD<l:) 

 

 The helicopter crashed to the slope of mountain 

 

 [JvhOcD;yxUOwcdOvD:wJPql upUItuy:vD:. 

crawl(v) - to move on your hands and knees 



crawled -  

crawled - pGg 

 

 The baby is crawling. 

 

 zdoOqH;zdpGg0JvD:. 

 

crayon - a colored pencil that you use for drawing 

 -  

 - cJObd, wItbdvUtdO'D;tvGJI'D;bOwIqd;ugtD:zJyS:whwI*D:. 

 

 San San draws a river with a blue crayon. 

 

 eDIqUqUwh0JxHusdvU cJObdtvgtJ;wbdvD:. 

 

cram - the fatty part of milk, usually separated out 

 -  

  - wIEkIxHcdOus; 

 

 Butter is made from cream. 

 

wIEkIcsgou:e>O bOwI0h:tD:vU wIEkIxHcdOus;vD:. 

 

creek - a small stream of running water 

 -  

 - xHusd:, wIusd:, xHusdzd 

 

 We can jump over the creek near the farm. 

 

 ypHOcDvUxHusdzdwbd vUysDtuy:e>OvD:. 

 

crop - the resulting amount of harvested fruits or vegetables 

 -  

 - w:oO, olOzs;w:oO, wIolOwIzs;tw:oO 

 

 We have a big tomato crop this year. 

 

 weHOtH: yr:e>IwuD:qHOtw:oOtgtg*DI*DIvD:. 

 

cross(v) - to go to the other side of 

crossed -  

crossed - cD, cD*P, cDywP 

 

 We cross the street at the corner. 

 

 ycDusJvU wIeUOxH;e>OvD:. 



crowd - a group of many people in the same area. 

 -  

 - yS:*DIrkI 

 

 There was a large crowd at the football game. 

 

 zJwIxljyUzsUOxltysDe>O yS:*DIrkIwzOtdOtgr;vD:. 

 

crown - a covering for the head, usually of gold, worm by a king or queen 

 -  

 - cdOovk;, pD:y: rhwrhIeDIy:rkOtcdOovk; 

 

 The king wore a crown of gold. 

 

 pD:y:w*:uUICP0JcdOovk;xlwzsUOvD:. 

 

cry(v) - to call out for help, or because in pain or unhappy 

 -  

 - [DO, ud;, ud;yol 

 

 The baby is crying. 

 

 zdoOqH;zdw*:[DO0J'OvD:. 

 

cube -  a block in which all six sides are equal 

 -  

 - eUOClrJP 

 

 The block is shaped like a cube. 

 

 wIudIvdIwcg tdOto;'feUOClrJPvD:. 

 

cucumber - a light green vegetable with a darker green skin  

 -  

 - 'HoO 

 

 I like cucumber in my salad. 

 

 <tJO'd;yUEkPtDO<o;'HoOvUwI'd;pHICgtyl:vD:. 

 

cup - a container for liquids; measurement - 1/8 of a quart 

 -  

 - cG;, xHcG; 

 

 Fill the cup with plain tea. 

 



 r:ySJ:xHcG;vUxHcsDcOwbD. 

cut(v) - to slice open something 

cut -  

cut - ul;vD:, ul;wJP, 'DOwJP 

 

 I cut the watermelon into pieces. 

 

 <ul;vD:wJPwDoOtuhwzOvD:. 

 

cut(n) - an opening made by something sharp 

 -  

  -  wIbOul;tvDI, bOul;, wIyl:vDI 

 

 San San has a cut on her knee. 

 

eDIqUqUtcDObOul;vDItdOvUtcDOvhOcdOvD:. 

 

D d  

dance - to move the body in time to music 

 -  

 - *J:uvHO 

 

 I like to dance. 

 

 <tJO'd;*J:uvHOvD:. 

 

dangerous - causing trouble or harm 

 -  

 - vD:bO<dP, vD:ysH: 

 

 Sharp knives may be dangerous. 

 

 CJPvUtuePthOe>O rhIwIvUtvD:ysH:vD:. 

 

dark - with little or no light 

 -  

 - cH;, vUtcH;, wIcH; 

 

 The house is dark without lights. 

  

 [HOwzsUOtH:cH;0J rhIvUwIuyD:wtdOtCdvD:. 

 

  - deep in color 

  -  

  - CH;, vUtCJ;, vUtcH; (wItvGJI) 

 Her eyes are dark brown. 



 

 t0JtrJPcsHe>OtdO'D;tvGJI*D:CJ;vD:. 

day - the time when it is light between sunrise and sunset 

 -  

 - eH:, rkIeH: 

 

 This has been a sunny day. 

 

 weH:tH:wIudI'DeH:ngvD:. 

 

 - a measure of time, about twenty-four hours long 

 -  

 - woD, wIqUuwDIvUt<HP (wHPwP) 24 eO&HO 

 

  Sunday is the first day of the week. 

 

 weH:tH:wIudI'DeH:ngvD:. 

 

dead - without life 

 -  

 -  oH, pl;uGHP, vUto;orlwtdO 

 

 These flowers are dead. 

 

 zDwzOoHuGHPvH. 

 

dear - greatly love 

 -  

 - tJO'dO, o;bd 

 

 She is my dear friend. 

 

 t0JrhI<wH:oud;o;bde>OvD:. 

 

deep - far below the top 

 -  

 - <dP 

  

 Parts of the ocean are very deep. 

  

 wIvDIweD:vUr;orH;(yDOvJOrdIySI)tyl:e>O <dP'dOr;vD:. 

 

degree - a point used in measuring 

 -  

 - 'HOu&HO (t'd -vDvhI*D:t'HOu&HO) 

 



 It is one degree below zero. 

 

 t0JtH:rhI0J'O'HOu&HOvU 0;uvDtzDvPw'HOu&HOvD:. 

desert - a hot, sunny area of land with little water 

 -  

 - rJ;rkIcdO 

 

 Days are hot in the deset. 

 

 wIudIqlOvUrJ;rkIcdOtyl: zJrkIqgcDtcge>OvD:. 

 

dessert - sweets served at the end of the meal 

 -  

 - wItDOwH:o; 

 

 We had apple pie for dessert. 

 

 ytDOudOzDoOpDvU trhIwItDOwH:o;e>OvD:. 

 

die - to lose life 

 -  

 - oH, pl;uGHPo; 

  

 If an animal doesn't eat for a long time, it may die. 

 

 qOzduDIzdw'krhIwtDOtqOteH:toD<HPxDOe>O uoHuGHP0J'OvD:. 

 
different - not alike, not the same 

 -  

 - (vUt)vD:qd, vUtwvD:*PvdPo; 

 

 A square is different from a circle. 

 

  eUIvGHICle>O vDqD'D;wIu0D:usD:e>OvD:. 

 

dig(v) - to use hands or tools to make a hole 

 -  

 - clO, zs; 

 

 Our dogs like to dig in the garden. 

 

 yxGHOw&UrdOclOto;wIyl:vU u&UItyl:e>OvD:. 

 

dime - American coin worth ten cents 

 -  

 - wdIwqSd, trJ&u:twdIvUtvD:vdPtbhOwqH 



 

 The candy cost a dime. 

 

cJef'HOt0JtH: vD:wJPwqSdvD:.

dinner - the main meal of the day, which is served at noon or in the evening. 

 -  

 - [gwItDO 

 

 Our family eats the dinner in the evening. 

 

 y[HOzdCdDzdwzOtDO[gwItDOvU[gcDvD:e>OvD:. 

 

direction - an order or a rule for doing something 

 - 

 - wIeJOvd: 

 

 I'll read the directions first. 

 

 <uuGIz;qd wIeJOvd:wzOe>OvD:. 

 

 - the line or way towards which a person or thing can go. 

 -  

 - wIeJOusd:, wI'k;eJOvd:tusd:'fod; yS:uvJ:wIql wIvDItbO 

 

 A compass shows the direction  in which you are facing. 

 

 'DvhO*D:eJO0JwItusd:vU erJPngvd:vd:vD:. 

 

dirt - earth or soil 

 -  

 - [DOcdO, [DOurlO, wIurSH:, wIbOtU 

 

 We plants seeds in dirt. 

 

 yolOvD:wIcsHwzOvU[DOcdOvPvD:. 

 

dirty - not clean 

 -  

 - bOtU, bOtUbOoD 

 

 My hands are dirty. 

 

 <pkbOtUvD:. 

 

dish - a container for holding foods. 

 -  



 - 0gpJ, cG; 

 

 Htoo Htoo will put the carrots in a dish. 

 

 eDIxlxlyUEkPwbObD'HOql0gpJtyl:vD:.   

ditch - a long, narrow place dug in the ground 

 -  

 - xHusd:, wIusd:, wIusd:vUt'k;vJ:uGHPxHqlwIysDyl: 

 

 Sometimes there is water in a ditch. 

 

 wbsDwvO xHtdOvUwIusd:yl:vD:. 

 

dive(v) - to go headfirst into the water. 

dived -  

dove - ndvD:, <l:xH 

 

 Nu Nu can dive very well. 

 

 eDIededOndvD:qlxHusgohr;vD:. 

 

do (v) - to perform 

did -  

does - r: 

 

 This dog can do a funny trick. 

 

 xGHOw'ktH: r:vD:eH:to;ohvD:. 

 

 - to carry through a job. 

 -  

 - r:wIr: 

 

 Mu Mu does her work well. 

 

 eDIrkrkOr:twIr:*h:0JvD:. 

 

doll - a toy made to look like a person or an animal 

 -  

 - wI*D:zd 

 

 My doll looks like a little girl. 

 

 <wI*D:zdtH: vD:*P'fydPrkOzdoOqH;zdvD:. 

 

dollar - a piece of money worth one hundred pennies 



 -  

 - 'DvO, yS:trJ&u:zdtph 

 

 Wa Wa earned ten dollars from a tourist. 

 

 eDI0g0gr:e>Ipht'DvOwqHvU yS:vJ:wIzdttdOvD:. 

door - the opening in a wall through which people walk. 

 -  

 - MwJ: 

 

 Lock the door so that it will not open. 

 

 0HPwHPMwJ: 'fod;twtd;xDOto;wbD. 

 

down - to a lower place 

 -  

 - vD:, tzDvP, vPcD 

 

 He walked down the long hill. 

 

 t0JvJ:vD:[;ql wIvkItvPcDvD:. 

 

dream -  the thought or picture that is in your mind when you sleep  

 -  

 - wIrHrDI, yS:unDytdOzdpH; =xH;rHIrgef+ 

 

 Mu Mu had a funny dream. 

 

eDIrkrkOrHrDI0J wIrHrDIvUtvD:eH:e>OvD:.

 

dress(n) - clothing worn by girls and some women 

 -  

 - (ydPrkOzd) twIulwIu:, wIulwIod;, qh 

 

 The Su is wearing a red dress. 

 

eDIoHOpl:od;CP0J qhrdI*D:wbhOvD:.

 

dress(v) - to put on clothes. 

 -  

 - u:xDO, od;xDO, ulxDOod;xDO 

 

 We dress warmly in the winter. 

 

 yulyod;wIvU:vU:zJwI*dIcge>OvD:. 

 



drink(v) - to swallow liquid 

drank -  

drunk - td 

 

 I drink tea with every meal. 

 

 <tdxHcsDcO (vOz;xH) zJ<tDOwItDOud;bsD'J;e>OvD:. 

drive(v)  - to make ago 

drove -  

droven - ys:EkP, 'dEkP, eDO (odvhO, vhO<DI) 

 

 Dive the nail into the board with a hammer. 

 

 ys:EkPx;'D;cHOclOqlohObOtyl:wbD 

 

 Ba Tha once drove a truck. 

 

 pD:bOo;wbsDe>O eDO0JodvhOy'U;vD:. 

 

driver - a person who makes something such as a car go 

 -  

 - yS:eDOodvhO 

 

 Toe Toe is driver of the bus. 

 

 pD:wdwdrhI0JyS:eDOodvhObU;pf (odvhOy'U;yS:unD)vD:. 

 

drop - a small amount of liquid 

 -  

 - wvD:pD:, wIwvD:pD: 

 

 A drop of water is coming down. 

 

xHwvD:pD:[JvD:0J'Oe>OvD:. 

 

drop(v) - to fall or let fall  

dropping -  

dropped - vD:, vD:wJP 

 

 The temperature is dropping 

 

 wIudIo[DOvD:0J'OvH. 

 

 Mu Mu dropped the glass. 

 

 eDIrkrkOr:vD:wJPvDcDqSHvD:. 



 

drum - a musical instrument which makes a sound when beaten  

 -  

 - usdO, 'U 

 

 Use the sticks to beat the drum. 

 

 yDIusdOvU eDOwDIwbD. 

dry - not wet 

 -  

 - ChxD, <D:Ch 

 

 The earth in the desert is dry. 

 

 [DOcdOvUrJ;rkIcdOe>OChxD0JvD:. 

 

dry(v) - to remove water from something 

 -  

 - r:Ch, r:ChxD 

 

 I will dry the clothes. 

 

 <ur:ChxDwIulwIu:vD:. 

 

dust - fine dried power in the air 

 -  

 - zOurlO 

 

 There is dust on the table. 

 

 vUpD:eD:cdO (wIwyU;cdO)e>O zOurlOtdO0JvD:. 

 

dusty - full of dirt 

 -  

 - bOtU, vUtbOtU 

 

 Mother's hands are dusty after she cleaned the closet. 

 

 rdrdItpkbOtUvUzOurlOzJtr:ysDwvgulod;0H:tcge>OvD:. 

E e  

each - every 

 -  

 - pkPpkP, wcgpkPpkP, w*:pkPpkP 

 

 Every child has a desk. 

 



 zdoOud;*:'J; tdO'D;pD:eD:cdOwzsUOpkPpkPvD:. 

 

ear(n) - the part of the body through which one hears. 

 -  

 -  eI, wIyl:vUycdOvd: 'fod; yueI[lwI 

 

 I hear with both my ears. 

 

 <eI[lwIvU<eIcHcDvUPe>OvD:. 

  - the part of some plants on which grains grow 

  -  

  - wItcsH, wItcsHvU wIolwIoOweD:tvd: 

 

 This is an ear of corn. 

 

 wIt0JtH:rhI0J bkchoOtcsHe>OvD:. 

 

early - near the beginning; before the set time 

earlier -  

earliest - qd, vUtqd, *D:, vUt*D: 

 

 We will leave early in the morning. 

 

 yu[;xDOqdzJrkI*D:xUOoUe>OvD:. 

 

earn - to get in return for doing something 

earned -   

earned - r:e>I, e>IbO (bk;vJ) 

  

 Do you want to earn money for cleaning the house? 

 

 rhIetJO'd;r:e>IwdIvUwIr:uqSD[HOt*DI{g. 

 

earth(n) - the planet where we live 

 -  

 - [DOcdO, [DOcdOzsUO 

 

 The earth travels around the sun. 

 

 [DOcdOzsUOvJ:w&H;0J rkI0;0;e>OvD:. 

 

 - the ground 

 -  

 - [DOcdO, [DOcdOu0D: 

 

 We plant seeds in the soft earth. 



 

 yolOvD:wIcsHvU[DOcdOuykPvk;tyl:vD:. 

 

east - a direction of the compass 

 -  

 - rkIxDO, rkI[JxDOwuy:, 'DvhO*D:twIeJOqlrkIxDOwuy: 

 

 East is the opposite direction from West. 

 

 rkIxDOe>OuGIqUngvdPto;'D;rkIEkPe>OvD:. 

easy - not hard to do or to get 

easier -  

easiest - nD, vUtwuD, bDOwvD 

 

 It is easy to get good grades if you study 

 

 erhIz;vHP'D;eur:e>IywD:vUt*h:nDnDzde>OvD:. 

 

 If you do it this way, it will be easier for you. 

 

 erhIr:vUusJ'ftH:'D; unD'dOvUe*DIe>OvD:. 

 

eat(v) - to take food through the mouth 

ate -  

eaten - tDO, yS:unDu&eHO^u<gpH; =thO+,yS:unDySdIpH;=tO+, yS:unDytdOpH; =tgrf+ 

 

 Let's eat breakfast 

 

yutDOoud;*D:wItDOrD:. 

  

 We have eaten before we came here. 

 

 ytDO0H:zJwcsK;y[JzJtH:tcgvD:.

 

edge(n) - the outer part of something, where it ends 

 -  

 - wIuEl:, wIxd;eg 

 

 He is standing on the edge of the cliff. 

 

 t0J*J:qUxUO0J'OvU vhtxd;ege>OvD:. 

 

egg(n) - the first form from which some animals grow; birds, chickens and ants grow 

form eggs. 

 -  

 - 'HO, wIt'HO (xdO'HOqD'HO) 



 

 Marlar will eat a fried egg for breakfast. 

 

 eDIrkIvIutDO0JqD'HOcGJ;od vU*D:wItDOt*DIe>OvD:. 

 

either - one or the other of the two 

 -  

 - wrH:rH: (*h:) wcgcg(*h:) 

  You may use either red or blue pencils. 

  

eqd;ugpUIbdt*D:rhI*h:, tvgrhI*h:, wcgcg*h:oh0JvD:.

electricity - a kind of power which can be used to make light, heat, sound and motion 

 -  

 - vD*HI, vDrhOtl 

 

 Years ago, man learned how to use electricity. 

 

 yS:unDohqd;ug0JvD*HIvU tyl:uGHPteHOwzOteHOe>OvD:. 

 

elevator - a cage or platform which caries people or things up and down to different 

floors in a building 

 -  

 - vDvhO, vDvhO'U; (vUtqSUyS:qlwIolOxDOtzDcdO'D;tzDvPuxUwzO) 

 

 San San rode the elevator to the third floor. 

 

eDIqUqU'd;xDO0J vDvhO'U;ql wIolOxDOoUuxUe>OvD:.

 

else - other or different 

 -  

 - t*:, toDwrH:rH: 

 

 What else can we do? 

 

 <r:wIrEk:uoht*:wrH:rH:vJO. 

 

empty - having nothing inside 

 -  

 - cDvD, uvDvD, tdOuvD, tdOwud 

 

 Bo Bo's glass is empty. 

 

 pD:bDbDtvDcDqSHcG; tdOwude>OvD:. 

 

end - the last or the finish 



 -  

 - uwUI, tuwUI 

 

 December is at the end of the year. 

 

 'HOphbUOe>O rhI0JvgtuwUIwbhOvU weHOtyl:vD:. 

 

enemy - one who is against a person or thing 

 -  

 - 'kO'g 

 

 

 I would rather have a friend than an enemy. 

 

<tJO'd;'O<wH:oud; tge>I'H; 'kO'ge>OvD:.

 

engine - a machine that makes power so that thing can work 

 -  

 - u[O, u[OcdOCH 

 

 The engine of father's car needs gasoline to work. 

 

 'fod;tygtodvhOu[O ur:wIt*DIe>O rdOe>IbO0J*Pode>OvD:. 

 

engineer - a person who runs or makes engines; a person who plans and builds such 

things as roads and bridges. 

 -   

 - yS:ohbSDwI,( 'fod;vhOu[O, usJ, wd:) 

 

 The engineer designed  a new bridge. 

 

yS:ohbSDwIw*: ulOohwh0Jwd:toDwbdt*D:e>OvD:.

 

enjoy(v) - to have fun with 

 -  

 - rkPv:, o;zSH, rkPv:o;zSH 

 

 Most boys enjoy playing Caneball. 

 

 ydPcGgtg*:rkPv:bOt0JohOvU tvdPuGJ0J'OzsUO*HPe>OvD:.



enough - as much as needed 

 -  

 - vUySJ:, vUvdP, vU 

 

 I am hungry because I did not eat enough at breakfast. 

 

 <oO0H:rhIvU<tDO*D:wItDOwvUtDOtCdvD:. 

 

envelope(n) - a paper covering in which a letter or anything flat may be mailed. 

 -  

 - vHP'U, vHPy&U'U 

 

 The address and the stamp are on the envelope. 

 

 tdOq;vDI'D;wI*D:cdOwzO tdOvUvHP'UtzDcdOvD:. 

 

even - flat, smooth 

 -  

 - yU:, bsY 

 

 The road was even, not bumpy. 

 

 usJwbdtH: yU:0JvD:. wIbOwdIwtdObO. 

   

  - about the same 

  -  

  - Cl, 'fod;od; 

 

 Make the edges of the paper even. 

 

 r:Clp;cdtuEl:wbD. 

  

  - able to be divided by two 

  -   

  - oheD:z; , bOwIoheD:z;vUeDI*HI 2 

 

 Twenty and twenty two are even numbers. 

 

 cHqH'D;cHqHcHe>O rhI0JeDI*HIoheD:z;wzOvD:. 

 

evening - the close of the day and the start of night. 

 -  

 - [gcDvD:, rkI[gvD:, [gvD:cD 

 

 We eat supper in the evening. 

 



 ytDOoud;[gwItDOzJ rkI[gvD:e>OvD:. 

ever - at any time 

 -  

 - bOwhI, xDbd, wbsDbsD 

 

 Have you ever been to Pa-an? 

 

 rhIevJ:wk:bOwhIql 0hIzOtOwbsDbsD{g. 

 

every - each one of the group 

 -  

 - ud;rH:, ud;cg, ud;*:  

 

 Every child made a picture.  

 

 zdoOud;*:whwI*D:e>OvD:. 

 

everything - each thing 

 -  

 - ud;rH:, wIcJvUP 

  

 Everything for lunch is on the table. 

 

 wIud;rH:'J;rkIqgwItDOt*DI tdOvUpDIeD:cdOe>OvD:. 

 

excite(v) - to stir up one's felling 

 -  

 - r:*J:xDO, r:ued;olOo; 

 

 Parades excited many people. 

  

 wI*J:vdr:*J:xDOyS:tg*:too;vD:. 

 

expect(v) - to plan for 

expected -   

expected - rkIvI, 'G;qdrdO 

 

 The radio announcer said rain was expected today. 

 

 yS:&JOwJwIvUuGJ:vhvd:w*: 'G;qdrdO0J'OvU wIupl:weH:ngtH:vD:. 

 

explain(v) - to give the meaning of 

explained -  

explained - wJ ('k;) eIyUI, wJbO 

 

 Please explain the directions. 



 

 0Ho;pl: wJeIyUI<:usJwbD. 

explore(v) - to travel or to go to a place that is almost unknown 

explored -  

explored - ([;) CkohOng 

 

 Astronauts explore outer space. 

 

 yS:eDOrlzsUO'dwzO [;CkohOngwIvUrlysDyl:vD:. 

 

eye(n) - the part of the body with which we see 

 -  

 - rJPcsH 

 

 I see with both my eyes. 

 

 <xHOwIvU<rJPcsHcHwPvUPvD:. 

 

  - something like an eye, such as the hole in a needle 

  -  

  - x;q;wItyl: 

 

 Put the thread through the needle's eye  

 

 wkIxDOvkIvUx;q;wItyl:wbD 

 

F f 

 

fall(v) - to come down from above 

fell -  

fallen - vD:wJP, vD:CH:, pl:vD:, wzSHOvD:. 

 

 Rain falls from the sky 

 

 rlcdOxH[Jpl:vD:vUrlz;zDe>OvD:. 

 

 She fell down. 

 

 t0JvD:CH:vD:. 

 

fall(n) - the season between summer and winter 

 -  

 - wI<D:cg, qUuwDIvUwIudIcg'D; wI*dIcgtbUOpU:, zJxHuDIvU[DOcdOzsUOtrkI 

EkPwuy:, 

  

 Leaves have fallen form the trees in the fall. 



 

 zJwI<D:cge>O ohOvOwzOvD:qSLvUohOxlOtvd:vD:. 

 

family - a father, a mother and their children 

 -  

 -  [HOzdCDzd 

 

 There are four boys in San San's family. 

 

 vUeDIqUqUt[HOzdCDzdtyl:e>O ydPcGgzdtdOvGHI*:vD:. 

 

far - a long way 

 -  

 - <H:, vUt<H:, pD:pk:, vUtpD:pk: 

  

 Bo Bo lives far from school. 

 

 pD:bDbDtdO0J'O<H:vUuade>OvD:. 

 

farm - land on which one raises plants and animals. 

 -  

 - pHOysD, [DOu0D:vUwIolOwIzs;rhwrhI wIblOqOzduDIzd. 

 

 Some people go to the farm to get fresh eggs. 

 

 yS:weD:eD:vJ:ql[DOu0D: 'fod; ur:e>IqD'HOvD:oDoDwzOvD:. 

 

farmer - one who makes his living on a farm 

 -  

 - yS:xlpHOzd, yS:uG;tDOwIzd 

 

 A good farmer must know how to care for his farm. 

 

 yS:xlpHOzdvUt*h:w*:e>O ubOohOng0JvU uuwD:0JtpHOvDI'fvJOe>OvD:. 

 

fast - quick, quickly 

 -  

 - csY, vUtcsY, vUtzsJO 

 

 I can run fast. 

 

 <ChIcsYe>OvD:. 

 

fat(n) - an oily mass such as found in the body of an animal or in food  

 -  

 - od, wItod, wItbJ; 



 

 Butter contains fat. 

 

 wIEkIcsgtdO'D;wItode>OvD:. 

fat - having a full, round body 

 -  

 - bDO, vUtbDO 

 

 The fat clown is in the front. 

 

 yS:uvHvUtbDOw*: tdOvUwIrJPngvD:. 

   

father(n) - the male parent 

 -  

 - yI, tyg 

 

 My father's name is Saw Htoo. 

 

 <yItrH:vU pD:xlvD:. 

 

feast (n) - a large rich meal. 

 -  

 - wItDObS;, wItDOtrl;, wIblOtDOblOtD 

 

 On my birthday we will have a feast. 

 

 zJ<tdOzsJOqUuh:teH:e> O yutdO'D;wItDOtrl;vD:. 

feather (n) - one of the parts that cover a bird's body 

 - 

 -  xdO'H;,xdOt'H; 

 

 This feather is from an eagle. 

  

 xdO'H;t0JtH:[J0JvU vHPMuDMuPtvd:vD:. 

 

feed(v) - to give food to  

fed - 

fed -  'k;tDO, blOtDO,vkItDOvkItD 

 

 We feed our dog. 

 

 y'k;tDOyxGHOtqOvD:. 

 



feel(v) - to know through a sense of touch 

felt -  

felt - 'dbO, wlIbO, cDObO, uvUIbO 

 

 Bo Bo could feel the rain on his cheek. 

 

 pD:bDbDuvUIbOrlcdOwzSHOvUtbd;y:tvd:e>OvD:. 

 

fence(n) - a wall which is put around a field or house to keep things in or out 

 -  

 - u&UI, wI'lO, *U:, wdP 

 

 The fence keeps the dog inside the compound. 

 

 wI'lO*U:C;xGHOvUu&UItyl:vD:. 

 

few - at lest two, but not many 

 -  

 - weD:, pS:, vUtpS:, tpS:uwUIcHrH:cHcg 

 

 Only a few roses bloomed. 

 

 zDw:qSKOzDxDOxJpS:zD;e>OvD:. 

field(n) - an open piece of land which may have grass or crops growing. 

 -  

 - ysD, wIysD, wIvD:ysD 

 

 Rice is growing in the paddy field. 

 

bkrJxDOvUpHOysDyl:e>OvD:. 

 

fight(n) - a contest or a quarrel 

 -  

 - wIthOvdP, wI'k; 

 

 The boys had a fight. 

 

 ydPcGgzdwzOthOvdPto;vD:. 



 

fight(v) - to hit one another; to work against 

fought -  

fought - thOvdPo;, 'k;wI, 'k;vdPo; 

 

 The soldiers fought their enemies. 

 

 ok;zdwzO'k;vdPto;'D;'kO'gwzOvD:.  

 

fill(v) - to make full 

filled -   

filled - r:ySJ:, vkySJ: 

 

 Fill the bowl with soup. 

 

 r:ySJ:vDcDzsUOvU wIcsDxHwbD 

 

find(v) - to look for and to get. 

found  -  

found - uGICk, xHOe>I 

 

 I must find my money to pay for the show. 

 

 <ubOuGICkwdIvU<uuGIwI'k;eJOt*DIvD:.  

fine - thin 

 -  

 - qH;, vUtqH;, bl, vUtbl, jyH, vUtjyH 

 

 Rope is thick, but thread is fine. 

 

 ysH:e>OoGgbOqO vkOe>OjyH0JvD:. 

 

 - very good  

 -  

 - *h:, vUt*h:, rkP, vUtrkP 

 

 This singer has a fine voice. 

 



 yS:o;0HOwIzdw*: tuvkIrkP0JvD:.  

 

fine(n) - money paid by a person who has done something wrong. 

 -  

 - wItDOvd;, wIpHOnDOtDOvd;, wdItDOvd; 

 

 Tun Tun paid a fine at the library because his book was late. 

 

 pD:xlxlbO[hO0JwdItDOvd;ql vHP&d'U;rhIvU tqSUuh:vHPpJ:cHtCdvD:.

 

finger(n) - one of the five parts at the end of the hand 

 -  

 - pkrkI, pkbd, pkrkIbd 

 

 One of the fingers is shorter than the others. 

 

 pkrkItusgwbde>O zkOe>I'H;pkrkIt*:wzOvD:. 

 

fire(n) - hot, bright flame caused by something burning 

 -  

 - rhOtl 

 

 The fire is spreading across the grassy field. 

 

 rhOtltDOcD*P0JeDOrH:ysDe>OvD:. 

fireman(n) - One who fights a fire. 

 -  

 - yS:r:oHrhOtl, yS:r:yHOrhOtl 

 

 The firemen will put out the fire. 

 

 yS:r:oHrhOtlzdwzO ur:yHPuGHPrhOtlvD:. 

 

first - before anyone of anything 

 -  

 - tcDOxH;, tqd, tqduwUI, vUtrJPng, wU 

 

 January is the first month of the year. 



 

 <El:tg&H: rhIvgtqduwUIwbhOvUweHOtwDIyl:vD:. 

 

flag(n) - a piece of cloth whose colors and patterns are planned to stand for a 

country. 

 -  

 - eDOw<I 

 

 Our country's flag is blue, red and white. 

 

 yxHuDIteDOw<ItdO'D;tvgtJ;, t*D: 'D;t0gvD:. 

 

 - apiece of cloth used as a signal. 

 - 

  - wIyeDO 

 A red flag on a truck means danger. 

 

 eDOw<It*D:vU odvhOy'U;tvd:e>O pH;0JwIvD:bO<dPvD:. 

 

flash( n) - a sudden light 

 -  

 - ujyhI (rhOtl, vD0I'H;) 

  

 Did you see a flash of light? 

 

rhIexHOrhOtlujyhIwbD{g.

float(v) - to rest on or be held up by a liquid or by air.  

 -  

 - <l:uzD (vUuvH:usg), xDOzD (vUxHusg) 

 

 Balloons float in the air. 

 

 wIzdwIvH:wzO <l:uzD0h:0D:vUuvH:usgvD:. 

 

flood (n) - a great overflow, usually of water. 

 -  

 - xHvkIbUwI, xH'dO, xH'dOcdO<G: 

 



 There was a flood because of so much rain. 

 

 xHvkIbUwIwbsD rhIvUrlcdOpl:'dOuJPqd;tCdvD:. 

 

floor(n) - the part on which one walks in a room or in a building  

 -  

 - [HO'g, zk'gcdO 

 

 A rug is on the floor. 

 

 <O'gwbhOtdOvU[HO'gtvd:vD:. 

 

flour(n) - grain which is ground to a fine powder and used in baking  

 -  

 - bkuaUOurlO 

 

 Flour is used in baking bread. 

 

 ybUudOvUbkuaUOurlOvD:. 

 

flower(n) - the blossom on a plant or tree 

 -  

 - zD 

 

 The flower on the plant is pink. 

 

 zDwzD;vUzDtxlOvd:e>OtvGJI*D:pIvD:. 

fly (v) - to move through the air. 

flew -  

flown - <l: 

 

 Birds can fly because they have wings. 

 

 xdOwzO<l:0JohvU t'H;qhtdOtCdvD:. 

 

fog(n) - a cloud of fine drops of water which is low to the ground  

 -  

 - bVO 



 

 Fog makes it hard to see the road. 

 

 bVOvD:tCd yuGIwI'D;yxHOusJuDr;vD:. 

 

follow - to come after; to go along 

 -  

 - ydPtcH, ydPxGJ 

 

 November always follows October. 

 

 vgedO0hbUOe>OxDbdydPxGJxDO0JvUvgtD;uxdbUOtvDIcHvD:. 

 

food(n) - anything that a plant, a person, or an animal can eat. 

 -  

 - wItDO, wItDOwItD 

 

 Rice is our daily food. 

 

 rh:e>O rhIwItDOvUytDOud;eH:'J;vD:. 

 

foot, feet(n) - part of the body on which one stands 

 -  

 - cDOvO 

 

 My foot is at the end of my leg. 

 

 <cDOvOe>OtdOvU<cDOtuwUIvD:. 

 - a measure of length 

 -  

 - wcg, cDO<DI (wIxdOwIwJP) 

 

 A foot is measured at twelve inches. 

 

 wcg(wcDO<DI)e>ObOwIxdO'G;tD:ySJ:od;'D;wqHcHpkrkIe>OvD:. 

 

football(n) - a game between tow teams using a ball. 

 -  



 - zsUOxl, wIxljyUzsUOxl 

 

 A player kicked the ball to the goal in the football match. 

 

zJwIxljyUzsUOxl yS:vdPuGJwIw*:xl0JzsUOxlql zDwUOtyl:vD:. 

 

forest(n) - very thickly grown woods 

 -  

 - ySI, ohOySI 

 

 There are many different trees in a forest. 

 

 vUySIyl:e>O ohOxlOtuvkPtdOtgr;vD:. 

 

forget(v) - not to remember 

forgot -  

forgotten - o;yh:eDO 

 

 I forget to do few things when I am in a hurry. 

 

 <o;yh:eDOwIweD: zJ<r:wIvUtcsYo'H;tcgvD:. 

 

fork(n) - a handle with long points at one end which is used to pick up food. 

 -  

 - eDOqJ; 

 

 I use a fork when I eat fish. 

 

 <rhItDOnO'D;<qd;ugeDOqJ;vD:. 

fort(n) -  a strong place to protect people from the enemy 

 -  

 - wU;w'U, wIvDIw'U, wIvDI*UIusU: vUySIyUIqU'kO'g 

 

 Soldiers built a fort where they could be safe. 

 

 yS:ok;zdwzObSDxDOwU;w'UzJwIvDIvUt0JohOtdOyl:zsJ;uoht*DIe>OvD:. 

 

fresh - just grown or made 



 -  

 - vUt*h:, vUtoD (wI'd;wIvO) 

   

 The vegetables are fresh 

 

 wI'd;wIvOwzO*h:oDr;vD:. 

 

 - pure 

 -  

 - vUtqSH 

 

 Open the window to get fresh air. 

 

 td;xDOyJMwD'fod;yur:e>IuvH:qSHwbD. 

  

 - clean 

 -  

 - vUtuqSD 

 

 Mother gave me a fresh shirt. 

 

 rdrdI[hO<:qhu:vUtuqSDwbhOvD:. 

 

friend(n) - a person you know well and like 

 -  

 - wH:oud;, odO 

 

 My friend and I played together. 

 

 <*J:vdPuGJ'D;<wH:oud;e>OvD:.  

frighten(v) - to make afraid. 

 -  

 - r:ysH:, r:zk; 

 

 Did the storm frighten you? 

 

 rhIuvH:rkIr:ysH:e:{g. 

 



front - first; facing forward 

 -  

 - vUtqduwUI, vUtrJPng, vUwIrJPng 

 

 May I sit in the front seat? 

 

 rhI<qhOeD:vUwIrJPnguoh{g. 

 

fruit (n) - the part of a plant that develops from the flower and is good to eat 

 -  

 - ohOol0PoO, w:olw:oO 

 

 Mangos and bananas are tow kinds of fruit. 

 

 wcd;oO'D;wuGHoOe>O rhI0J'OohOol0OoOcHrH:vD:. 

 

full - without room for anymore 

 -  

 - ySJ:, vUtySJ:, ySJ:vkPuGHP 

 

 The basket is full of mangoes. 

 

 ukwzsUOySJ:'D;wcd;oOwzOvD:. 

 

fun - a happy time 

 -  

 - wIo;zSH, rkPo;, wIo;rkP, wIolOzSHo;nD 

 

 He had fun playing basketball. 

 

 t0JySJ:'D;wIo;zSH zJt*J:vdPuGJzsUOoGYtcge>OvD:. 

funny - causing people to laugh 

 -  

 - vUtvD:eH:, vUtr:o;zSH, vUt'k;o;zSH 

 

 I will tell you a funny story. 

 

 <uwJbOe:wIwJvUtvD:eH:w<kIvD:. 



 

fur - the coat of hair that covers many animals 

 -  

 - wItqlO, qOzduDIzdtqlO 

 

 A squirrel's fur is soft. 

 

vHGOytDtqlOe>O pIuykPvk;zdvD:. 

G g  

game - a king of play 

 -  

 - wIvdPuGJ 

 

 Most children know how to play the game hide-and-seek. 

 

 zdoOtg*:ohvdPuGJ0J wIvdPuGJvUtrhI ==tdOclolO-uGICkxHO++e>OvD:. 

 

garage - a building where cars and trucks are kept 

 -  

 -odvhOMuDI 

 

 -a shop where cars are fixed 

 -  

 - wIbSDodvhOtbsDO 

 The man at the garage fixed my car. 

 

 ydPcGgvUodvhObsDOyl:w*: bSD0J<odvhOvD:. 

 

garden - a piece of ground where fruits, flowers and vegetables grow  

 -  

 - u&UI 

 Tomatoes are growing in this garden. 

 

 wuD:qHO (pHOydIjy;)xlOwzO rJxDOvUu&UItyl:vD:. 

 

gas - something such as air which has no shape of its own and which can fill 

up any amount of space. 

 -  



 - *Po0H, wIo0H 

 

 Sometimes gas is used in stoves. 

 

 wbsDwcDO*Po0He>ObOwIqd;ugtD:vUx;qDtyl:vD:. 

 

gasoline -  a liquid which is used to make some engines run  

 -  

 - *Pod 

 

 Father buys gasoline (petrol) for our car. 

 

 ygyIyV:0J*PodvUyodvhOt*DIvD:. 

 

gate(n) - a door that opens or closes in a wall or a fence 

 -  

 - MwJ:, u&UIcdOxd; 

 

 San San closed the gate to keep the dog out of the garden. 

 

 eDIqUqUu;wHPMwJ:'fod;xGHOokw[J0PEkPt*DIvD:. 

 

gentle - kind, soft 

 -  

 - uykPvk;, uzDvD 

 Mother gave the baby a gentle pat. 

 

 rdrdI'J0JzdoOuzDvDzde>OvD:.  

 

get(v) - to receive or to take; to come; to become 

got -  

gotten - r:e>I, [H;e>I, uJxDO 

 I get books at the library. 

 

<r:e>IvHPvUwIz;vHP'U;vD:.

 

ghost - a body less being, sometimes thought to be a person who has died  

 - ä  



 - wIwCO, wIuv:, wJjyJI, yD:wCO 

 

 The story about the ghost scared me. 

 

 wIwJbOC;wIwCOt*hItH: r:yHs:<:vD:. 

 

giant (n) - a huge person 

 -  

 - yS:eDOupIz;'dOz;oGg, 'd;wug 

 

 In the story the giant held the boy in his large hand. 

 

 vUwIwJtyl:e>O 'd;wugw'kzDOCPzdoOydPcGgvUtpkvOtyl:vD:. 

 

girl (n) - a female child 

 -  

 - ydPrkOzdoO 

 

 That girl is my young sister. 

 

 ydPrkOzdoOt0Je>O rhI0J<ykIydPrkOe>OvD:. 

 

give(v) - to let someone or something have 

gave -  

given - [hO 

 

 I will give you a present. 

 

 <u[hOe:wI[hOwcgvD:. 

 

glad - pleased 

 -  

 - o;ck, o;zSH, vUto;ck, vUto;zSH 

 The children are glad that Nay Tun is not sick anyone. 

 

 zdoOwzOo;ckvUpD:e>Ixlwqd;uhvU:tCdvD:. 

 



glass(n) - something hard which can be seen through and which can be easily 

broken. 

 -  

 - vDcDqSH 

 

 A window has glass so that you can see out it. 

 

 yJMwDwbhOtH:tdO'D;vDcDqSHtCd euGIpdwIqlwIysDohvD:. 

 

glove (n) - a covering for the hand which has a piece for each finger  

 -  

 - pkzsDO 

 

 In cold weather wool gloves keep your hands warm. 

 

 vUwI*dIcgtuwDIe>O odqlOpkzsDOr:uvU:epkvD:. 

go (v) - to move along 

went -  

gone - vJ: 

 

 San San will go to school soon. 

 

 eDIqUqUuvJ:qluad zJwpdIzdtwDIyl:vD:. 

 

gold (n) - a bright yellow metal 

 -  

 - xl 

 

 Many rings are made of gold. 

 

 yoH;wzObOwIbSDtD:vUxlvD:. 

 

good - pleasing or enjoyable; well behaved 

better -   

best - *h:, vUt*h: 

 That was a good show. 

 

  wI'k;eJOt0Je>O*h:r;vD:. 



 

goodbye - something said when a person leaves. 

 -  

 - vJ:yPvH, vJ:eJrkPrkP 

 

 " Goodbye", called the girls as they left the party. 

 " "

 ydPrkOzdwzOpH;0J ==vJ:yPvH++zJt[;xDOvUrl;xHOvdPtyl:e>OvD:. 

 

grade (n) - one class in school; a mark received for work done. 

 -  

 - ywDI, tywDI, wD: 

 

 Tin Tin is in the third grade. 

 

 eDIxHxHtdO0JoUwD:e>OvD:. 

 

grandfather - the father of one's father or mother 

 -  

 - zk, tzk, zkkzk 

 

 My grandfather is the oldest person in our family. 

 

 <zkrhI0JyS:o;ySIuwUIvU[HOyl:vD:. 

 

grandmother - the mother of one's father or mother  

 -  

 - zH, tzH, zHzH 

  

 I have tow grandmothers. 

 

 <zHtdO0J'OcH*:vD:. 

 

grass (n) - low-growing plants that bear seeds if not cut 

 -  

 - eDO, wyHI 

 Saw Tun cuts the grass in the school yard. 

 



 pD:xl zs;eDOvUuadu&UItyl:vD:. 

 

great -  a large number; a big or important thing 

 -  

 - 'dO, tg, *DIrkI 

  

 A great number of people watched the soccer game. 

 

 yS:tg*:uGIuD0J wIvdPuGJzsUOxlvD:. 

 

grocer (n) - someone who sells food in a store 

 -  

 - yS:qgwIzd 

 

 Mother buys food every week from the grocer. 

 

 rdrdIyV:0JwItDOwItDvU yS:qgwIzdttdOud;rkIEGH'J;e>OvD:. 

 

grocery (n) - the place where foods are sold. 

 -  

 - us;, yeHP&dus; 

 

  People shop at a grocery. 

 

 yS:unDwzOyV:wIvUyeHP&dus;tyl:vD:. 

 

Hh 

 

hamburger (n) - ground beef which is shaped into a round flat shape before being cooked 

 -  

 - [UObUOuUI, wInOvUwIyUEkPtDOqludPtuql; 

 

 I put my hamburger into a bun. 

 

 <yUEkP[UObUOuUIvU udPtuql;vD:. 

 

 

hammer (n) - a wooden handle with a metal head used to drive nails into wood. 



 -  

 - cHOclO 

  

 A builder uses a hammer. 

 

 yS:bSDwIzdw*: qd;ug0JcHOclOvD:. 

 

hand (n) - the end part of your arm; a pointer such as on a clock. 

 -  

 - pk, pkvO, eO&HOtpkvJ:w&H; 

 

 I have five fingers on each hand. 

 

 <pkrkItdO0J<JIbdvU <pkwcDvPvPtvd:vD:. 

 

handkerchief (n) - a soft piece of cloth used to wipe the nose and face  

 -  

 - wI0gzd, wIpSU:zd 

 

 I use a cotton handkerchief 

 

 <qd;ugwI0gzdvU bOwIq;tD:vUbJe>OvD:. 

 

handle - a part of a thing that is held by the hand 

 -  

 - pkzDO 

  

 We carry a basket by its handle. 

 

 ypdPx;0g'UvUtpkzDOe>OvD:. 

 

handy - useful 

 -  

 - tbsK;tdO, vUtbsK;tdO 

  

 A pencil is handy when you want to write something. 

 

 pUIbde>OtbsK;tdO0JzJeuGJ;vHPtcgvD:. 



hang (v) - to fasten or to be fastened to a rod, a hook or something above 

hung -  

hung -  bs;vD: 

 

 San San will hang up her clothes. 

 

 eDIqUqUubs;vD:wIulwIu:wzOvD:. 

 

happen (v) - to take place 

 -  

 - r:to;, uJxDO 

 

 Many things happen each day. 

 

 wIr:to;tgrH: zJweH:bOweH:twDIyl:e>OvD:. 

 

happy - glad or pleasant 

happier -  

happiest - o;ck (o;zSH), vUto;ck 

 

 Mu Mu is a  happy girls. 

 

 eDIrkrkOrhIydPrkOzdvUto;zSHw*:vD:. 

 

happiness (n) - the feeling of gladness; joy 

 -  

 - wIo;ck, wIo;zSH 

 

 We wish Nu Nu happiness on her birthday. 

 

 yqU*h:bO'fod;eDIededOteH:tdOzsJOqUuh:u[JpdPe>ItD:wIo;cke>OvD:. 

 

hared - firm, not soft; not easy 

 -  

 - uDcJ, vUtuDcJ, r;, ud: 

 

 Bo Bo had a hard time carrying the heavy box. 

 



 pD:bDbD wIuDcJbOtD: 'fod;updPwvgCU<kPwzsUOe>OvD:. 

hardly - not quite; just about 

 -  

 - bl; (ubO), uDuDcJcJ, e;e;usH:usH: 

 

 We hardly had time to catch the bus. 

 

 yucsK;e>IodvhOt*DI wIqUuwDIbl;uvJ:yl:uGHPyS:vD:. 

 

hat (n) - a covering for the top pat of the head 

 -  

 - cdOzsDO, cdOrDO, cdOukP, cdOovk; 

 

 He wears a hat on his head. 

 

 t0JuUIxDOcdOovk;vUtcdOvd:e>OvD:. 

 

hatch (v) - to come out of any egg 

 -  

 - z;xDO, ydIz;xDO 

 

 I saw the chicken hatch form its shell. 

 

 <xHOqDzdz;xDOvU qD'HOtuktyl:e>OvD:. 

 

have (v) - to own; to be forced; to hold 

has -  

had - tdO, bO 

 

 I have a new ring. 

 

 yoH;toDtdOvU <tdOwbdvD:. 

 

 Poe Tha Htoo has to go to bed early. 

 

 zdoOxlubOrHqd0Je>OvD:. 

 

hay (n) - grasses or plants which are cut, dried and used as food for animals 



 -  

 - vDIbd, wyHICh 

 Horse and cows eat hay. 

 

 uohO'D;usDIwzOtDO0JvDIbdvD:. 

 

head (n) - the top part of the body; the front, the top 

 -  

 - cdO 

 

 That man has hair on his head. 

 

 yS:w*:e>O tcdOoltdOvU tcdOvd:e>OvD:.  

 

hear (v) - to receive sounds through the ear; to learn by listening heard 

 -  

 - eI[l 

 

 Can you hear him whispering? 

 

 rhIeeI[lt0Juwd:uoGH'HwI{g. 

 

heart(n) - the part of the body inside the chest that pumps the blood and keeps the 

body alive 

 -  

 - o; 

  When you run, your heart beats faster. 

  

  zJeChItcg eo;pHOcsY'dOxDOvD:. 

 

heat (n) - the opposite of cold 

 -  

 - wIudIto[DO 

 

 The sun gives off heat. 

 

 rkI[hOxDOwIudIto[DOvD:. 

 



heavy - hard to lift because of weight 

heavier -  

heaviest - CU, vUtCU 

 The heavy suitcase was hard to carry. 

 

 wvgpdPpkvUtCUwzsUObOwIpdPtD:uDr;vD:. 

 

helicopter - an aircraft without wings which is lifted by whirling lades on the top and 

at the back 

 -  

 - [JvHPcD;yxUO, ubD<l:xDrJI, ubD<l:vhOu[O 

 

 A helicopter is able to fly straight up when it leaves the ground. 

 

 [JvHPcD;yxUOwbhO <l:xDObsUbsUohe>OvD:. 

 

hello - a greeting you use when you first see or talk with someone  

 -  

 - [JvdO, yS:uDIrkIEkPzdtwIuwd:qU*h: zJtxHOvdPo;tcg 

 

 "Hello" said Mu Mu when she met Wah Wah. 

 " "

 eDIrkrkOpH;0J ==[JvdO++ zJtxHOvdP0JeDI0g0gtcge>OvD:. 

 

help (v) - to be useful to; to do something for 

helped -  

helped - r:pU:, uJbsK;, uJxDOwIr:pU: 

 

 May I help you? 

 

 rhI<ubOr:pU:e:{g. 

 

her - the girl, woman, or female animal spoken about; a form of she 

 -  

 - t0J (ydPrkO) 

  Ei Ei is my friend, and I like her. 

  

  eDItJtJO rhI<wH:oud;'D;<tJOt0Je>OvD:. 



 

hers - belonging to her; a form of her 

 -  

 - t0Jt (wI) 

 That book is hers. 

 

 vHPt0Je>OrhIt0JtvHPvD:. 

 

herd (n) - a number of the same kind of animal that are together 

 -   

 - zk, u&lI, 'lO (usDIrhwrhI *D:zH;) 

 

 Cowboys watched the herd of cow. 

 

 yS:uGIusDIzdwzOuGIxGJusDIwzkvD:. 

 

here - in this place; to this place 

 -  

 - zJtH: 

 

 "Put that book here, not there, " said the teacher. 

 

 o&Ow*:pH;0J'O ==yPvD:vHPzJtH: , wrhIvUe>ObO.++ 

 

hide (v) - to keep out of sight; to put away 

hid -  

hidden - tdOclolO, yPclolO 

 

 You hide, and we will try to find you. 

 

 tdOclolOeJwbD, 'D;yuuGICke:vD:.  

 

high - tall; above the ground 

 -  

 - xD, vUtxD, z;xD 

 

 The bookcase is too high to reach. 

 



 vHPpDIcdOtH: xDuJPqd;vU <u[H;e>IwIt*DIvD:. 

 

hill (n) - a raised part of the earth which is smaller that a mountain  

 - 

 - wIvlI, upUIvUtqH;tzkO'D;tg'OwuhItdOvUysDcUOo; 

 The children like to climb to the top of the hill. 

 

 zdoOwzOtJO'd;xDO0J'OqlwIvlIt'DcdOvD:. 

 

him - the boy, man , or male animal spoken about, a form of he 

 -  

 - t0J (ydPcGg) 

 

 I had a race with Tun Tun and I beat him. 

 

 <ChIjyUwI'D;pD:xlxl'D; <r:eU:t0Je>OvD:. 

 

His - belonging to him; a form of he. 

 -  

 - t0Jt (wI) , bOwIqd;ugtD:vUyS:ydPcGgwzOt*DI. 

 

 The black jacket is his. 

 

 qhu:vU:tolwbhOtH: rhIt0JtwIvD:. 

 

hit (v) - to come against with force 

 -  

 - wDI, wdIbO 

 

 Nu Nu hit the ball with a stick. 

 

 eDIededPwDI0JzsUOwDIvUeDOwDIe>OvD:. 

 

hid (v) - to take and keep; not to let go 

hid -  

hid - zDO, zDOCP, [H;CP 

 

 San San held the kitten in her lap. 



 

 eDIqUqUzDOCP0JoOrHnD:zdw'kvU tuHO'kOtzDcdOvD:. 

 

hole (n) - an open or hollow place 

 -  

 - wIyl:, (wI)tyl: 

 The puppy dug a hole in the garden. 

 

 xGHOzdw'kclOwIyl:wyl:vUu&UItyl:vD:. 

 

hollow - empty 

 -  

 - (vUtvD:)utd, utd 

 

 A squirrel ran into the hollow log. 

 

 vHOytDw'kChIEkPvD:qlohOutdtyl:vD:. 

 

home (n) - a place one lives 

 -  

 - [HO 

 

 In the morning I leave home and go to school. 

 

 <[;xDOvU[HO'D;vJ:qluadzJ*D:cDe>OvD:. 

 

honey (n) -  a sweet, yellow liquid made by bees from flowers  

 -  

 - ueJpD, uGJpD 

 

 Honey is sweet and sticky. 

 

 ueJpDe>OqU'D;yHP0JvD:. 

 

honk (v) - to make a sound like the cry of a wild goose 

 -  

 - oDO, oDOoJ, ud;yol 

 



 Car horns can honk loudly. 

 

 odvhOtyH:yD:oDOxDOz;'dOoh0JvD:. 

 

hook (n) - a curved piece of metal or wood for holding something 

 -  

 - wcGJueO, eDOuG;, x;uG; 

 Tun Tun put a worm on the fishing hook. 

 

pD:xlxlwlOxDO0Jxd;uvJPvUwcGJuePtvd:vD:. 

 

hope (v) - to wish; to look forward to  

hoped -   

hoped - qU, rkIvI, qUrkIvI 

 

 I hope you will play with me. 

 

 <qUrkIvIvUeuvdPuGJ'D;<:vD:. 

 

horn (n) - a hard growth on the heads of some animals; a warning sound form a car. 

 -  

 - eU:, (qOzduDIzd)teU:, odvhOtyH:yD: 

 

 A goat has borns. 

 

 rJPwJ;vJ; (bJO) w'ktdO'D;teU:vD:. 

 

 Father honked the horn at the dog. 

 

 ygyIpHI0JodvhOyH:yD:zJtxHOxGHOtcge>OvD:. 

 

hospital (n) - a place where sick people or animals are taken care of  

 -  

 - wIqg[HO 

 

Doctors and nurses work at the hospital. 

uoHOo&O^o&OrkO'D; o&O^o&OrkOuGIyS:qgwzOr:wIzJwIqg[HOe>OvD:. 



 

hot - having much heat; having a burning feeling 

 -  

 - udI, vUtudI 

 

 His skin is hot, because he has a fever. 

 

 t0Jtvd:udI (wbhOudI) rhIvUwIudItdOvUtyl:tCdvD:. 

hour (n) - a measure of time 

 -   

 - eO&HO (wIqUuwDI) 

 

 There are sixty minutes in one hour. 

 

 weO&HOe>OtdO0JCkqHrH;eH;e>OvD:. 

 

house (n) - a building where people live 

 -  

 - [HO 

 

 The house has six rooms. 

 

 [HOwzsUOtH:t'U;tdOCk'U;vD:. 

 

how - in what way; to what degree. 

 -  

 - 'f, 'fod;, 'fvJO 

 

 I don't know how to do that. 

 

 <ubOr:wI0Je>O'fvJOe>O <wohOngbO. 

 

howl (v) - to give a long, loud, and often sad cry 

 -  

 - tdO<k:, ud;uvl 

  

 Our don can howl like a wolf. 

 



 yxGHOw'ktdO<k:0J'fod;xGHOrH:oh0JvD:. 

 

hundred (n) - ten times ten, the number for which 100 stands  

 -  

 -  (w) u<: 

 

 One hundred pennies equal one dollar. 

 

 phtbhOwu<:e>O vD:vdP'D;w'DvOe>OvD:. 

hungry - felling the need for food 

 -  

 - oO0H:, vUtoO0H: 

 

 I am always hungry before dinner. 

 

 <oO0H:<JxDbd wcsK;zJ<tDO[gwItDOtcge>OvD:. 

 

hunt (v) - to look for or to chase 

 -  

 - vl:, vl:zDO, uGICk, [;c; 

 

 Cats like to hunt for mice. 

 

 oOrHnD:wzOrdOvl:zDOo;<kIwzOvD:. 

 

hurricane (n) - a storm with strong, whirling winds and heavy rain 

 -  

 - [O&HOuh, uvH:rkIvUttl0h:0D:wIzJuDIrkIEkP 

 

 The hurricane swept along the coast 

 

 uvH:rkI[O&HOuhtlozSdwIzJ yDOvJOuUIcdO'DwursInge>OvD:. 

 

hurry (v) - to move quickly 

hurries -  

hurries - r:csY, r:(vU)tcsY 

 

 You must hurry to catch your train. 



 

 eubOr:vUtcsY 'fod;eucsK;e>IvhOrhOtlt*DIvD:. 

 

hurt (v) - to cause pain to 

 -  

 - bO'd, r:bO'd 

  

 Tun Tun hurt his kness when he fell. 

 

 pD:xlxltcDOvhIcdObO'dzJtvD:CH:tcgvD:. 

husband (n) - a married man; a man who has a wife 

 -  

 - 0: 

 

 My father is my mother's husband. 

 

<ygrhI0J'O<rdt0:vD:. 

 

I i  

I - the one who is speaking or writing 

 -  

 - < (<:), cGg, yS:unD ytdOzdpH;0J ==cG>O++vUtcDynDrhI0J =<:rhwrhIcGg+ 

 

 Bo Bo and I play together. 

 

 <vdPuGJ'D;pD:bDbD 'fod;od;vD:. 

 

me -  

 -  <: 

 

 He asked me to play soccer. 

 

 t0JrU<:'fod; <uvdPuGJzsUOxlvD:. 

 

my -  

 -  < 

 

 That is my ball. 



 

 wIt0Je>O rhI<zsUOxlvD:. 

 

mine -  

 - <wI 

 

 That bat is mine, too. 

 

 eDIwDItH: rhI<wIphIuD;vD:. 

 

ice (n) - water that has frozen 

 -  

 - xHvD:ou: (yS:unDbSJzdwzOud;0JvU ==caHuduv:++) 

 

 When water freezes, it becomes ice. 

 

 zJxHcsHIwH; (ckOwH;)tcg uJxDO0JxHvD:ou:vD:. 

 

ice cream - a dessert made by mixing and freezing cream, sugar, sugar, eggs, and 

flavoring 

 -  

 - xHckOzD 

 

 Mu Mu likes ice cream. 

 

 eDIrkrkOtDO0JxHckOzDbJvD:. 

 

idea (n) - a plan or thought 

 -  

 - wIulO, wIxHO, wIqdurdO, wIulOwIuaDO 

 

 Soe Moe has a good idea for a story 

 

 pD:pdrdtdO'D;wIulOt*h:wrH:vU wIwJw<kIt*DIe>OvD:. 

 

if - in case; whether 

 -  

 - rhI, rhrhI 



 

 If it rains, we will not go. 

 

 rlcdOrhIpl:e>O ywvJ:bO. 

 

important - chief; of value 

 -  

 - tug'dO, vUtug'dO 

 Yangon is an important city. 

 

 0hIwulOrhI0hIvUtug'dOwzsUOvD:. 

in - inside; within, the opposite of out. 

 -  

 - tyl:, tudyl:, twDIyl: 

 

 They live in Mandalay. 

 

 t0JohOtdOvU0hIrgwvhvD:. 

 

 I can be there in an hour. 

 

 <uvJ:wk:zJe>OvU weO&HOtwDIyl:ohvD:. 

 

inch (n) - a measure of length 

 -  

 - (w) pkrkI'dO, wIxdOwI'G;wIt<H: 

 

 The line is an inch long; there are 12 inches in a foot. 

 

 wIwusd:tH: tdO0JwpkrkI'dO'D;wcDOcge>O tdO0J 12 pkrkI'dOe>OvD:. 

 

Indian (n) - a member of the native American race; a person form India  

 -  

 - yS:xlvHPzdvUttdOvUuDItrJ&u: (yS:th'<UOzd), uD:v:olzdvU 

uDIth'<O 

 

 People in India are called Indians. 

 



 yS:vUttdOvUuDIth'<UOe>O bOwIud;tD:vUyS:uD:v:olzde>OvD:. 

 

insect (n) - a very small creature with there parts to its body, six legs and sometimes, 

wings. 

 -  

 - wIzdCI, wIzdvH:zdCI 

 

 A fly is an insect. 

 

 oObkvge>OrhI0JwIzdCIwuvkPvD:. 

 

 

inside - the part within, the opposite of outside 

 -  

 -  vUwIudylk:, wIudyl:, vUtyl:, yl: 

 

 The inside of the house is dark. 

 

 vU[HOyl:e>O wIcH;vD:. 

 

into - to the inside of; to a certain location 

 -   

 - tudyl:< (t)usg, yl:, tyl:, bOyS: 

  

 He is going into the house. 

 

 t0JvJ:0PEkP0J'Oql [HOyl:vD:. 

 

 We ran into rain on our way home. 

 

 rlcdOpl:bOyS:zJy[Juh:ql[HOtcge>OvD:. 

 

iron (n) - a metal from which things are made; a tool use to make clothing smooth 

 -  

 - x;, x;udI (vUyS:xl;bsYwIulwIu:) 

 

 A hammer is made form iron. 

 



cHOclOwcgtH: bOwIr:tD:vUx;vD:.

 

iron (v) - to remove wrinkles form clothes with a heated iron  

 -  

  -  xl;x;udI, xl;bsY 

 

 Mother irons our clothes. 

 

 rdrdIxl;bsYywIulwIu:wzOvD:. 

 

is (v) - a form used to show present time  

  (used with words that mean only one, except the words I and you ) 

 -  

 - rhI, 'd (eO&HO) tdI, bO0J 

 

 It is none o'clock. 

 

 tcJtH:tdOcGHeO&HOvH (rhwrhI)tcJtH:cGHeO&HO'dvH. 

 

  Tun Tun is glad that he is in the play. 

 

 pD:xlxlo;ck0J rhIvUtEkPbO0JvU wI'dwIwJPtyl:tCdvD:. 

 

island - a piece of land that has water on all sides 

 -  

 - ud;, [DOu0D:pdcdOvUttdOzsgxDOvUxHusg 

 

 We took the boat to the island. 

 

 y'd;xDOcsHqlud;wzsUOe>OvD:. 

 

it - the thing or the animal spoken about 

 - É  

 - wI (wrH:, rhwrhI, qOzduDIzdw'k), tD: 

 

 Take the dish and handle it carefully. 

 



 [H;xDO0gpJ'D;zDOtD:*h:*h:bObOwuhI. 

 

its - belonging to the thing or the animal spoken about  

 -  

 -  t (wI) 

 

 The dog hurt it paw. 

 

 xGHOw'ktcDOngo;bO'dvD:. 

 

J j  

jacket - a short coat 

 -  

 - qhvU:zkO 

 The boy is wearing a whit jacket. 

 

 ydPcGgzdw*:u:0JqhvU:zkOt0gwbhOvD:. 

 

jar (n) - a wide-mouthed container, usually made of glass, for holding liquids or 

solids 

  -  

 - yvDudPvJI, uwH:, w&HI (w&hI) 

 

 The jar was filled with coconut milk. 

 

 yvDudPvJIwzsUO tdOySJ:'D;CD:csgxHe>OvD:. 

 

jet (n) - a stream of liquid or gas sent with force 

 -  

 - (xH rhwrhI *P) usd:bd 

 

 Jet of water came from the fountain. 

 

 xHusd:bdwcg [J[;xDOvUxHqSLxDOtyl:e>OvD:. 

 

jet plain (n) - an airplane with an engine which forces out a stream of hot air and gas 

powerful enough to fly the airplane 

 -  



 -  ubD<l:uaJ;, ubD<l:wugvkPvUyS:ud;vU == uaJ;++  

 

just - exactly; a short time ago; only 

 -  

 - xJ, xJ{d:, 'OtcJtH:zd, wD, wDMwI 

 

 I have just one piece of candy. 

 

 vU<tdOe>OwIqUul;vPtdO'OxJwvdP{d:vD:. 

 

 They have just left. 

  

 t0JohO[;xDO'OtcJtH:zdvD:.  

K k 

keep (v) - to have without giving away; to have and to take care of 

kept - 

kept -  [H;CP, yPCP, yU:CP 

 

 May I keep the red pencil? 

  

  rhI<[H;CPpUIbdt*D:wbduoh{g. 

 

key (n)  - a small piece of metal for opening and closing a lock; one of many parts 

    used in a piano or in typing on a keyboard 

  -  

  - eDO0HO, eDO0HOcH, eDOqDOcH, (weIySDIpk, cDOzaLxUO ) 

  

 Mother turned the key in the lock. 

  

  rdrdItd;xDOeDO0HO'UvUeDO0HOcHe>OvD:. 

 

 To play a piano, you must press down different keys. 

  

  erhI'hweIySDIpk'D; eubOqDOvD:eDOqDOcHzdwzOvD:.  

 

kick (v) - to strike with the foot or feet 

  -  

  - xl 

 

 He can kick the football. 



 

 t0JxlzsUOxlohvD:. 

 

kind(a)  - being good to others; gentle 

  -  

  - olO*h:o;0g, vUto;*h: 

 

L I 

ladder (n) - a set of steps made of wood or metal that can be set up against the side of a 

wall, or be stable in the middle of a room 

 -  

 - CD 

 The man used a ladder to climb up the palm tree. 

 

 ydPcGgw*:qd;ug0JCD 'fod;uxDO0JqlxDxlOtvd:vD:. 

 

lady (n) - a woman; sometimes an honored woman 

ladies -  

 - ydPrkO, ydPrkOvUt'dOwkP, ydPrkOvUtvD:yPuJ 

 

 You can call an older respected woman a lady 

 " "

 ydPrkOo;ySIvUbOwIyPuJtD:e>O eud;tD:vU =vh'HI+ oh0JvD:. 

 

lake (n) - a body of water surrounded by land 

 -  

 - urg (vUyS:unDwh), edO (vUuJxDO'OwI0J) 

 

 We went in the boat on the lake. 

 

 y'd;xDOcsHvU edOtyl:vD:. 

 

lame - having a hurt leg; not able to walk well 

 -  

 - cDOpI, cDO[;*D:, cDOw*h:, cDOuI, cDObO'd 

 

 The lame dog has a sore paw. 

 

 xGHOvUtcDObO'dw'k tdO'D;tyl:vDIvUtcDOngo;e>OvD:. 

 



land(n) - the ground; a country 

 -   

 - [DOcdO, [DOu0D:, xHuDI 

 

 The earth is covered with land and water. 

 

 [DOcdOzsUOtH:tdOySJ:'D;[DOcdO'D;xHe>OvD:. 

 

 Myanmar is our land. 

 

 uDIy<D:e>OrhIyxHuDIvD:. 

large (a) - very big; great 

 -  

 - 'dO, z;'dO, vJI, z;vJI 

 

 An elephant is very large. 

 

 uqDw'ktH: z;'dOngvD:. 

 

last (n) - after all the rest 

 -  

 - vDIcHuwUI, tuwUI, vUcHuwUI 

 

 The boy is the last person in line. 

 

 ydPcGgzdtH: rhIyS:vDIcHuwUIw*:vU yS:cd;wItusd:e>OvD:. 

 

last (v) - to continue; to go on 

 -  

 - <HP, tdOuU 

 

 The show will last an hour. 

 

 wI'k;eJOwcgu<HPweO&HOe>OvD:. 

 

late (a) - after the usual time; the opposite of early 

 -  

 - pJ:cH, vUtpJ:cH 

 

 Hurry, or you will be late for dinner. 



 

 r:csYcsY, rhwrh'k eupJ:cHvU[gwItDOt*DIvD:. 

 

lately  - not long ago; a little while ago. 

 -  

 - vUw<HP'H;bOtwDIyl:, vUtyl:uGHPzd 

 

 Have you read a book lately? 

 

 rhIez;vHPvUtyl:uGHPzd'H;{g. 

laugh (v) - to make happy sounds to show you saw or heard something funny 

 -  

 - eH: 

 

 People laugh at funny stories. 

 

 yS:*DIrkIeH:0JvU wIwJvD:eH:wzOtCdvD:. 

 

lay (v) - to put down; to put in place 

laid -  

laid - yPvD:, yP 

 

 Ei Ei will lay the book on the table. 

 

 eDItJtJOuyPvD:vHPvU pDIeD:cdOe>OvD:. 

 

lazy (a) - not very willing to work 

lazier -   

laziest - uUO 

 

 San San was too lazy to clean up the room. 

 

 eDIqUqUuUO0Jr;vU ur:ysD'U;e>OvD:. 

 

lead (v) - to go first, often to show the way 

led -  

led - vJ:vUng, uJcdOuJeI, eJOusJ, wGHI 

 

 The boy leads the pony. 

 



 ydPcGgzdwGHI0JuohOutJvD:. 

 

leader(n) - one who shows the way or leads 

 -  

 - cdOeI, yS:cdOyS:eI 

 

 Tun Tun is our team leader. 

 

 xlxl rhIyu&cdOeIe>OvD:. 

leaf (n) - a thin, flat green part growing on plants and trees 

leaves -  

 - ohOvO, wIvO, tvO 

 

 The leaf blew down from the tree. 

 

 ohOvOwbhOvD:qSLvU ohOxlOtvd:vD:. 

 

learn (v) - to find out; to come to know 

learned - 

learnt - r:vd 

 

 Children learn many things in school. 

 

 zdoOwzO r:vdwItgrH:vU uade>OvD:. 

 

leather (n) - the tanned, treated skin of some animals used to make shoes and other 

objects 

 -  

 - wIzH;, tzH;, wIbhO, tbhO 

 

 A pig's skin can be made into very nice handbags. 

 

 xd;tzH; bOwIq;'k;uJxDOtD:ql xUOpdPpk*h:*h:zdohvD:. 

 

leave (v) - to go away; to let stay behind; to let stay in a certain way 

left -  

left - [;xDO, [;z;, yPvD:wJP, yPwhI 

 

 I will leave on the early bus. 

 



 <u[;xDO'D;odvhOtqdwcdOvD:. 

 

leg (n) - a part of your body on which you stand or with which you walk; anything 

used like a leg 

 -  

 - cDO 

 

 A person has two legs. Most tables have four legs. 

 

yS:unDtdO'D;tcDOcHcDvD:. pDIeD:cdOtgzsUOtdO'D;tcDOvGHIcDvD:.

 

lemonade (n) - a drink made form lemon juice, sugar and water  

 -  

 - oOoGHqUxH, vJrdOeH; 

 

 Lemonade tastes good when I am thirsty. 

 

 <tDbOoOoGHqUxH0HObJbO<: zJ<o;okxHtcgvD:. 

 

less (a) - smaller in amount; not so much 

 -  

 - pS:e>O 

 

 Soe Moe found less than he had hoped to. 

 

 pD:pdrd CkxHO0JpS:e>I'H; trkIvIwhI0JvD:. 

 

let(v) - to allow 

 -  

 - ysJ, 'k; (r:, vJ:) 

 

 I will let you ride my bicycle. 

 

 <uysJ'd;e:<vhO<DIvD:. 

 

letter(n) - one of written or printed signs or marks which stands for sounds in words; a 

written message 

 -  

 - vHP, vHPy&U, vHPrJPzsUO. 



 

 The last letter in the English alphabet is "z". 

 " "

 tJuvH;tvHPrJPzsUOtvDIcHuwUIwzsUOe>O rhI0J =ZJ;+ e>OvD:. 

 

 I mail my letter to you last week. 

 

 <qSUvD:L<wIy&Uql etdOzJr[gwEGHe>OvD:. 

 

library (n) - a place where books are kept; a large group of books  

 -   

 - vHP&d'U; 

 

 Saw Tun borrowed a book from the library. 

 

 pD:xl[H;vdP0JvHPwbhOvU vHP&d'U;e>OvD:. 

 

lie (n) - an untrue statement; a story which is told to cheat or mislead 

 -  

 - pD:xl[H;vdP0J vHPwbhOvU vHP&d'U;e>OvD:. 

 

 It is not right to tell a lie. 

 

 wIvDwI0h:, wIuwd:ubsH;ubsO 

 

lie(v)  - to be flat; to place the body or an object flat 

lay -  

lain - rHeD:, pkPvD: 

 

 When we go to the beach, we like to lie on the sand. 

 

 zJyvJ:qlyDOvJOuUIeH:tcge>O ytJO'd;rHeD:vUrJ;zDcdOvD:. 

 

life(n) - the condition of being alive; the time in which people, animal and plants are 

alive 

lives -  

 - o;orl, wItdOrl, o;orlwpd: 

 

 Grandfather has lived here all his life. 



 

 tzktdO0JzJtH:vUto;orl'Dwpd:e>OvD:. 

 

lift (v) - to raise or to pick up 

 -  

 - pdO, pdOxDO, pdOuzDxDO 

  

 You should lift a baby carefully. 

 

 eMuU;pdOzdoOqH;vU wIyvDIy'Dtyl:vD:. 

 

light (a) - easy to lift; the opposite of heavy; gentle; pale 

 -  

 - (vUt)zSH, u<DvD 

 

 This box is light. 

 

 wvgwzsUOtH:zSH0JvD:. 

 

light (n) - what helps us to see; brightness. 

 -  

 - wIuyD: 

 

 You should have good light when you read. 

 

 eMuU;tdO'D;wIuyD:vUt*h:zJez;vHPtcgvD:. 

 

like (a) - almost the same as 

 -  

 - vD:*P'H;, 'H; vUtvD:*P 

 

 The rumble of the heavy truck sounded like thunder. 

 

 odvhOy'U;toDO&l:oDO&:e>O vD:*P'H; vDoDOe>OvD:. 

 

like (v) - to be pleased with; to enjoy. 

 -  

 - tJO, tJO'd;, bOo; 

 

 Do you think he will like our present? 



 

 rhIeqdrdOt0JubOo;vUywI[hO{g. 

 

line(n) - a long row or string; a row; a long mark 

 -  

 - usd:, ysH: 

  

 Mother hung a towel on the line. 

 

 rdrdIbs;vD:xg0UO (<Ouzk)wbhOvUysH:tvd:vD:. 

 

  The children are standing in line. 

  

  zdoOwzO*J:qUxUOwdO&JOvD:to;vUwIusd:vd:vD:. 

 

line (v)  - to put paper or cloth along the inside of something, such as a box or a coat. 

  -  

  - us;Cl 

 The girls will line the box with paper. 

 

 zdoOrkOzdwzOuus;Clwvg'D;p;cde>OvD:. 

 

liquid (n) - something, such as water, that flows easily; not a solid or a gas 

 -  

 - txH, wItxH, wItpD 

 

 Milk is a liquid. 

 

 wIEkIxHrhIwItxHvD:. 

 

listen (v) - to try to hear; to pay attention to by hearing 

 -  

 - ueO, 'dueO 

 

 I often listen to the radio. 

 

 <ueOuGJ:vh:vd:cJtH:cJtH:vD:. 

 

little (a) - small; not big; not much 

 -  



 - (vUt)qH;, jyH, wpJ;, wpJ;zd 

 

 My little sister is learning to read. 

 

 <ykIydPrkOqH;r:vdz;wIvD:. 

 

I poured a little water on the plant. 

<vlvD:xHwpJ;zdvU wItxlOtvd:vD:. 

 

live (v) - to be alive; to make your home 

 -  

 - tdOrl, tdO 

 

 Your make live to be ninety years old. 

 

 eutdOrlyUIwk:vUteHOcGHqHohOohOvD:. 

 

 On which street do you live? 

 

 etdOvUusJzJvJOwbdvJO. 

 

lively - full of life; frisky 

 -   

 - ySJ:*HIySJ:bg, [k;[k;0;0;, o;[k;*J: 

 

 The lively dogs chased one another. 

 

 xGHOvUto;[k;*J:wzO vl:vdPuGJvdPto;vD:. 

 

load (n) - the things being carried 

 -  

 - wIy'U;, wICU, wI0HwI<d; 

 

 The truck carries a load of lumber. 

 

 odvhOy'U;wDO0JohOty'U;e>OvD:. 

 

load (v) - to put in something to be carried  

 -  



 - y'U;xDO, qJxDO, xUEkP (usdcsH) 

 

 The men will load the moving van. 

 

 ydPcGgwzOuy'U;xDOwIql odvhOwDOwItzDcdOvD:. 

 

lock (v) - to fasten something, such as a door, so that it will not open  

 - 

 - u;wHI, 0HPwH 

 

 You can lock the door with the key. 

 

 eu;wHIMwJ:vU eDO0HOcHohvD:. 

 

log (n) - a piece of wood as it comes from a tree; a smaller section of wood used for 

fires 

 -  

 -   ohOzk, ohOzkusDP 

 

 I'll put another log on the fire. 

 

 <uyUEkPohOzktoDwusDPvU rhOtltyl:vD:. 

 

long (a) - taking much time; having a great measure from one end to another; the 

opposite of short 

 -  

 - (vUt)xD, (vUt)<HP, z;<HP 

 

 Mu Mu Aye read to us for a long time. 

 

 eDIrkIth z;<k:e>IyS:vHP z;<HPngvD:. 

 Than Htoo found a long rope. 

 

 pD:oOxlCkxHO0J ysH:txDwbdvD:. 

 

look (v) - to try to see; to pay attention to by seeing 

 -  

 - uGI 

 

 Look both ways before you cross the street. 



 

 uGIusJcHuy:vdPwcsK;zJecDusJwuhI. 

 

loose (a) - not tied; not tight enough 

 -  

 - (vUt)usD, vD:ChO 

 

 My shoes are too loose. 

 

 <cDOzH;usDuJPqd;vD:. 

 

lose (v) - not to be able to find; to have missing ; not to win 

lost -  

lost - [grI, vD:rI, qSL 

 

 If you don't keep your ticket in a safe place, you many lose it. 

 

  erhIwyPCPevHPysJuhvU wIvDItbHObO'D; u[grIe>Ie:vD:. 

 

 My little brother lost the race. 

 

 <ykIydPcGgqS kwIjyUe>OvD:. 

 

lot (n) - a piece of land or ground; a great number 

 -  

 - wIuyD:, [DOu0D:, wIvDIysD, tgr; 

 

 We play ball in the empty lot. 

 

 y*J:vdPuGJzsUOxlvUwIvDIysDyl:e>OvD:. 

 

 There are a lot of books in the library. 

 

 vUvHP&d'U;'tyl:e>O vHPtdOtgr;vD:. 

 

loud (a) - having a great sound; not quiet; very noisy 

loudly -  

 - z;'dO, (vUtoDO) 'dO 

 

 Thunder makes a loud sound. 



 

 vDzs;wItuvkIoDOz;'dOvD:. 

 

love (v) - to have a close felling for 

 -  

 - tJO 

 

 I love my parents. 

 

 <tJO<rdI<yIvD:. 

 

lovely  - beautiful; very pleasing 

 -  

 - vD:tJO, CHv: 

 

 The sunset was lovely. 

 

 rkIvD:EkPzsgCHv:'dOr;vD:. 

 

low - near the ground or the bottom; not high 

 -  

 - zkO, (tuvkI)vD:, (tuvkI)uyU: 

 

 The girl put her doll on a low chair. 

  

 ydPrkOzdoOyPxDOtwI*D:vU vDIqhOeD:tzkOwzsUOtzDcdOvD:. 

 

 The boy has a low voice. 

 

 zdoOydPcGgw*:tuvkIvD: (uyU:)e>OvD:. 

 

lower (v) - to let down 

 -   

 - zkOvD:,r:zkOvD:, yPvD:. 

 

 We lower the window shades at night. 

 

 yr:zkOvD:yJMwD'Dw'UzJrkIe:cDe>OvD:. 

 

luck (n) - something good or bad which seems to happen by chance  



 -  

 - wI0H, wI[J0H, wIblOwIwDI, blOwDI 

  

 They had good luck fishing. 

 

 t0JohOtdO'D;blOwDI*h:vU wIwcGJnOe>OvD:. 

 

lunch - a light meal, usually eaten in the middle of the day 

lunches -  

 - rkIxlOwItDO 

 

 Many children eat lunch at school. 

 

 zdoOtg*:tDOrkIxlOwItDOzJuade>OvD:. 

 

M m 

machine (n) - a thing made up of parts for doing work 

 -  

 -  u[O, pJ;zDu[O 

 

 Mother sews faster on a sewing machine that she does by hand. 

 

 rdrdIq;wI'D;pJ;q;wIe>O csYe>I'H; tq;0JvUtpkvD:. 

 

magic (n) - something supposedly done by a secret charm 

 -  

 -  wIr:u'grJP, wItlwIorl 

 

 In the story the witch used magic to turn the prince into a frog. 

 

 vUwIwJtyl:e>O wIegrkOqd;ug0J wItlwIorl'fod; uqDwvJuGHPpD:y:zdcGgql 

'hOe>OvD:.  

 

magician (n) - one who does tricks, as if by magic 

 -  

 -  yS:ohr:u'grJP 

 

 The magician can do many tricks. 

 



 yS:ohr:u'grJPw*: ohr:u'gyS:rJPvU usJtgr;vD:. 

 

maid (n) - a woman helper 

 -  

 -  yS:uGIxJG[HO, ydPrkOuGJIxGJ[HO 

 

 Mother has a maid to help her. 

 

 rdrdItdO'D;yS:ydPrkOuGIxGJ[HOw*:vU ur:pU:tD:e>OvD:. 

 

mail (n) - letters, packages, magazines, and other things sent through the post office. 

 -  

 - wIy&U, vHPy&U 

 

 The mail was left in the mailbox. 

 

 vHPy&U bOwIwhIEkPtD:ql wIy&Uwvgtyl:vD:. 

 

make (v) - to build; to put together; to cause to be 

made -  

made - r:, r:uJxDO, 'k;tdOxDO, bSD, wh 

 

 The boys will make a kite. 

 

 ydPcGgzdwzO uwhbSDxDO0J vHPxdOwbhOvD:. 

 

man (n) - a grown-up boy 

men -   

 -  ydPcGg, yS:unD 

 

 My father is a man. 

 

 <ygyI rhIyS:ydPcGgw*:vD:. 

 

many (a) - a great number of 

 -  

 - tg, vUttg, tg'dOr; 

 

 There are many trees in the forest. 

 



 vUySIyl:e>O ohOxlOtdO0Jtgr;e>OvD:. 

marble (n) - a kind of hard rock which takes a beautiful polish; a small hard ball used in 

games. 

 -  

 - vUIcsHoO, vUIwuvkPvUyS:tJuvH;zdud;vU =rgbUO+ 

 

 Some buildings are made of marble. 

 

 wIolOxDOweD:bOwIolOxDOtD:vUvUIcsHoOe>OvD:. 

 

 Ba Tha has a red marble. 

 

 vUpD:bOo;ttdOe>O vUIcsHoOt*D:tdOwzsUOvD:. 

 

march (v) - to walk like a soldier by keeping in step with others 

marched -   

marched - [;, [;ClClcsYcsY, [;'fod;ok;zd 

 

 The boys will march in the parade. 

 

 ydPcGgzdwzOu[;vUwI*J:vde>OvD:. 

 

mark (n) - a line or a dot; a sign; a grade 

 -  

 - wIyeDO, wItwd: 

 

 Thida made a mark with her crayon. 

 

 eDIo'gwd:0JwIyeDOvU uoHOcJObde>OvD:. 

 

 A period is a punctuation mark. 

 

 zsUOywkPrhI wIyeDOywkPe>OvD:. 

 

market (n) - a place where things are bought and sold 

 -  

 - zag 

 

 Wah Wah bought some apples and mangoes at the market. 

 



 eDI0g0g yV:0JohOzDoO 'D;wcd;oOweD:vUzagyl:vD:. 

 

matter (n) - the trouble 

 -  

 - wI*hI, wIuDwIcJ, wIe;wIzSDO 

  

 What is the matter with the boy who is crying? 

 

 zdoOydPcGgzdw*:, [DOvUwI*hIrEk:tCdvJO. 

 

may (v) - to be allowed; to be possible 

might -  

 - rhI, urhI,oh, ohoh, ohOohO 

 

 May I have a cup of green tea? 

 

 rhI<tdxHcsDcOwcG;uoh{g. 

 

 If we don't hurry, we might be late. 

 

 yrhIwr:csYcsYbO'D; yupJ:cHohOohOvD:. 

 

maybe - possibly; perhaps 

 -  

 - oh, ohoh, ohOohO 

 

 Maybe it will rain. 

 

 rlcdOupl:ohOohOvD:. 

 

me - the person speaking; a form of I 

 - 

 - <:, cGg 

 

 Bo Bo gave Tun Tun and me some candy. 

 pD:bDbD[hO0J pD:xlxl'D;<:vU wIqUul;vOweD:vD:. 

 

meadow (n) - a grassy field 

 -  



 - eDOrH:ysD 

 

 The grass in the meadow will be cut and dried for hay. 

 

 eDO (wyHI) vUttdOeDOrH:ysDyl:wzO ubOwIul;'D;vdCh'fvDIbdtod;vD:.  

 

meal (n) - grain which has been ground 

 -  

 - wItDOwItD 

 

 Some corn is ground into meal. 

 

 bkchweD:bOwI<JPbsJ;vUwItDOwItDt*DIvD:.  

 

mean (v) - to have as its though; to have in mind 

meant - 

meaning - yPvD:o;, pH;, tcDynDtdO 

 

 I don't know what the words mean. 

 

 vHPrJPzsUOwzOtH:tcDynDtdO'fvJOe>O <wohOngbO. 

 

 I have been meaning to write to you. 

 

 <yPvD:whI<o;vU <uuGJ;vHPqletdOvD:. 

 

mean (a) - unkind 

 -  

 - olOuhOo;ug, o;tU, o;wbO 

 It is mean to make fun of someone. 

 

 wIeH:bOzOvJe>O rhIwIo;ugwIwrH:vD:. 

 

measure (n) - an amount or a size 

 -  

 - wIxdOwIwJP, wIxdOwI'G; 

 

 An inch is a measure of length. 

 

 wpkrkIe>O rhI0JwIxdOwIwJPwrH:vD:. 



 

meat (n) - the flesh of animals which is used for food 

 -  

 -  wInO 

 

 Mother cooked the meat for dinner. 

 

 rdrdIzDwInOvU[gwItDOt*DIvD:. 

 

meet (v) - to join; to get together; to be introduced to  

met -

met -  xHOvdP (o;, )xdOvdP(o;). bOo*UIvdP (o;) 

 

 The children meet each other on the way to school. 

 

 zdoOwzO xHOvdPo;w*:'D;w*:zJvJ:qluadtcgvD:. 

 

meeting (n) - a group of people who come together for some reason  

 -  

 - (wItdOud;, yS:unDySdIzdpH: =ptDOuDO+ -)  S' aung kaung 

 

 Mother has gone to a meeting of parents and teachers. 

 

  rdrdIvJ:qlrdIyIo&OorgtwItdOzSdOe>OvD:. 

 

merry (a) - full of fun; gay 

merrier -  

merriest - (vU) tvD:o;zSH, (vUt) olOzSHo;nD 

 

 What a merry time we had! 

 

 wIqUuwDIvU yr:e>ItH: vD:o;zSH'dOr;vJO 

 

message (n) - information sent from one person to another 

 -  

 - wIupDO 

 

 Mu Mu took a message for her father over the telephone. 

 

 eDIrkrkOwlIvdP[H;CP0JwIupDOvU tyIt*DIcDzsdvD0Jpd e>OvD:.  



 

middle (n) - a point halfway between the ends or the sides 

 -  

 -  tcUOo;, tz;zD 

 

 The white line is in the middle of the road. 

 

 usd:t0gwbde>O tdOvU usJcUOo;vd:vd:e>OvD:. 

 

might (n) - strength; great power 

 -  

 - *HIbg, wI*HIwIbg. 

 

mighty (a) - strong , great 

 -  

 - ,(vUt) *HIqlObgqlO 

 

 Thandar swam with all her might. 

 

 eDIo'g yDIxHvU t*HItbgvUPvUPqhqhvD:. 

 

 The giant was a mighty man. 

 

 'D;wuge>O rhIyS:vUt*HItbgqlOw*:vD:. 

 

mile (n) - a measure of distance 

 -  

 - rH;vP (wIpD:pk:) 

 

 A mile is many times longer that a foot or a yard. 

 

 wrH;vPe>O pD:pk:<H:'dOe>I'H; wcg rhwrhI wysIe>OvD:. 

 

milk (n) - a white liquid which comes from cows and some other mother animals 

 -  

 - wIEkIxH 

 

 Milk is a food which helps to make you healthy. 

 

 wIEkIxHe>O rhIwItDOvU tr:*h:ewItdOqlOtdOcsYe>OvD:. 



 

mind (n) - the part of the body which thinks, feels, chooses, and decides  

 -  

 -  o;, o;wIqdurdO 

 

 Poe Tha Htoo has a good mind. 

 

 zdoOxlrhI yS:to;*h:w*:vD:. 

 

minute (n) - a measure of time; a short time 

 -  

 -  rH;eH; (wIqUuwDI),wpdIzd 

 

 There are sixty seconds in a minute. 

 

 wrH;eH;e>O tdO0J'O pJ;u;CkqHvD:. 

 

 I'll be ready in a minute. 

 

 <uwJPuwD:o;u0H:vU wpdIzdtwDIyl:vD:. 

 

miss (v) - not to catch, to hit, or to get; to feel sad when away from someone or 

something 

 -  

 - wcsK;e>I, vJ:yl:uGHP, o;o<kI 

 

 You may miss the bus if you sleep late. 

 

 erH: rhIpJ:cH'D; odvhOuvJ:yl:uGHPe:vD:. 

 

 Grandmother misses the children after she leaves them. 

 

 zHzHo;o<kIzdoOwzO zJt[;xDO0H:tvDIcHe>OvD:. 

 

miss (n) - a title given to a girl or a woman who is not married 

 -  

 - eDI, rkO, ydPrkOvU twzsDto;'H;bO. 

 

 Miss Thanda is getting married. 

 



 eDIo'guzDsto;vD:. 

 

mitten (n) - a covering for the hand which has one place for the thumb and other places 

for the fingers 

 -  

 - pkwzsDO, pkzsDO,  

    pkzsDOvUttdO'D;pkrkIt*DIwvDI 'D;pkbdt*:cJvUPt*DIwvDI. 

 

 The mitten is made of wool yarn. 

 

 pkzsDOtH: bOwIq;tD:vUodqlOvD:. 

 

money (n) - coins and paper bills which are used to pay for things 

 -  

 -  ph, wdI 

 

 The government makes the money which we use. 

 

 y'dOwzOpJusH;wdIphvU yqd;uge>OvD:. 

 

month (n) - one of the twelve periods of time which together make a year. 

 -  

 - 'HOphbUOrhIvgtvDIcHuwUIwbhOvU weHOtyl:vD:. 

 

 December is the last month of the year. 

 'HOphbUOrhIvgtvDIcHuwUIwbhOvU weHOtyl:vD:. 

 

moon (n) - a body in the sky that moves around the earth about once a month. 

 -  

 - vg, rlzsUOoe>:vUtvJ:w&H;[DOcdOzsUO 

 

 There is a full moon tonight. 

 

 we:ngtH: rhIvgySJ:vD:. 

 

more (a) - greater in number; additional 

 -  

 - tge>I, tgxDO, 'dOxDO 

  



 Do you want more potatoes? 

 

 eo;vDtgxDO'H;eGJOwck;'HO{g. 

 

morning (n) - the first part of the day; the time between dawn and noon 

 -  

 -  *D:cD, rkI*D:, *D:xUOoU, rkIqhOyUIwk:vUrkIxlO, yS:unD =ytdO+ zdpH;0J ==rkI&D: 

      -rk&D:++ 

 

 Morning comes before afternoon. 

 

 rkI*D:cDe>O [J0JzJ wcsK;rkIqgcDe>OvD:. 

 

most (a) - greatest number of; almost all 

 -  

 -  tguwUI, tgwuhI. 'dOtg, tgr;, tg 

 

 Most people like to read. 

 

 yS:tg*: tJOz;vHPe>OvD:. 

 

mother (n) - the female parent  

 -  

 - trd, rdrd, rdrdI 

 

 A mother takes care of her children. 

 

 rdI rhIyS:w*:vUtuGIxGJtzdwzOvD:. 

 

motor (n) - the part that makes a machine go; an engine. 

 -   

 - u[O, pJ;zDu[O 

 

 A car has a motor. 

 

 odvhOwcdOtdO'D;tpJ;zDu[Oe>OvD:. 

 

mountain (n) - a very high hill 

 -  

 -  upUI 



 

 That mountain may have snow at its top all year round. 

 

 upUIwzsUOt'DcdOe>O uySJ:'D;rlcdOzD'DweHOngvD:. 

 

mouth (n) - the opening in the face for taking in food, or talking; an opening. 

 -  

 - udPyl:, x;cdO, xHxO, cdOxd;, tyl: 

 

 When you talk, you must open and close your mouth. 

 

 zJeuwd:wItcg ebOtd;xDOu;wHIeudPyl:e>OvD:. 

 

 Bushes hid the mouth of the cave. 

 

 ohOy'UwySDIwzO tdOvD:bUvUIrkIyl:tcdOxd;e>OvD:. 

 

move (v) -  to change from one position or place to another 

 -  

 -  ok;, ok;to;, ok;tvDI, ok;upD: 

 

 The men must move the furniture. 

 

 yS:ydPcGgwzO ubOok;[HOyD;vDwzOvD:. 

 

Mr. (n) - a title for man; the abbreviation for the word mister 

 -  

 -  rH;pxUO, pD:, rH:oOv:uyD:vU ydPcGgwzO trH:trJPng 

 

 Mr. Aung Kaung is Bo Bo's father. 

 

 rH;pxUOtDOuDI rhIpD:bDbDtyIvD:. 

 

Mrs. (n) - a title for a woman who is married; an abbreviation for the word Mistress 

 -  

 -  rH;pH;pf , rU:, rH:oOv:uyD:vu ydPrkOvUtxDOySIwzOtrH:trJPng 

 

 Mrs. Tun Saw is Mr. Tun Saw's wife. 

 

 rH;pH;pf (rU:)xlpD: rhIpD:xlpDtrgvD:. 



 

much (a) - a great amount of; greatly 

 -  

 -  tg, vUttg, (vUt)tgr;, xDO 

 

 There was much excitement at the party. 

 

 wIolO[k;o;0;tdOtgr;vU rl;xHOvdPwbsDtH:e>OvD:. 

 

 I am much taller than I was last year. 

 

<eDOxDe>I'H;rigweHOvD:. 

 

mud (n) - earth which is wet and sticky  

 -  

 - uyHP 

 

muddy (a) -  

 - vUtbOtU, vUtbSH;bS;, vUuyHPtg 

  

 The little girl played in the mud. 

 

 zdoOrkOzd*J:vdPuGJvUuyHPusgvD:. 

 

 Her shoes are muddy. 

 

 t0JtcDOzH;bOtUxJuyHPvD:. 

 

music (n) - the art of putting sounds together in some kind of order 

 -  

 - wIoHusH (wI'hwItl) 

 

 Music can be sung or played on an instrument. 

 

 wIoHusHe>O bOwIo;0HOtD: rhwrhIbOwI'htD:vU wI'hwItloh0Je>OvD:.  

 

musician (n) - a person who sings or plays a musical instrument 

 -  

 -  yS:oHusHzd, yS:'hwItlwIzd 



 

 The man who played the piano is a fine musician. 

 

 yS:vUt'hzHOtJedO (weIySDIpk) e>O rhIyS:oHusHvU tzaJ;w*:vD:. 

 

must (v) - have to 

 -  

 -  bO, ubO 

 

 We must go now, or we will be late. 

 

 yubOvJ:tcJtH:vD:. rhwrhI'k yupJ:cHvD:. 

 

my (a) - belonging to me; a form of I 

 -  

 - < , cGg 

 

mine  -   

 -   <wI, cGgwI 

 

 My book is on the table. 

 

 <vHPe>O tdOvUpDIeD:cdOvD:.  

 

 That book is mine. 

 

 vHPt0Je>O rhI<wIvD:.  

 

N n 

nail (n) - a thing piece of metal, pointed at one end and flat at the other;  

 the hard covering at the end of a finger or toe 

 -  

 -  x;yeJO, pkrhO, cDOrhO 

 

 The carpenter used a hammer to drive the nail into the wood. 

 

 yS:bSDwIw*: qd;ug0JcHOclO 'fod; uys:EkP0J x;yeJOql ohObOtyl:vD:. 

 

 I cut the nail on my thumb. 

 



 <wHP<pkrkItrhOvD:. 

 

name (n) - the special word or words used to stand for a person, an animal, or a thing;  

 a title. 

 -  

 - rH:, rH:oO, (bOwI)ud;(tD:) 

 

 When a baby is born, he is given a name by his parents. 

 

 zdoOtdOzsJO0H:e>O bOwI<kIe>ItrH:vUtrdItyIvD:. 

 

 What is the name of the game you are playing? 

 

 wIvdPuGJvU e*J:wcge>O bOwIud;tD:'fvJO. 

 

near (a) - not far from; close to 

 -  

 - bl; , (vU) tbl; 

 

nearly -  

 - bl;bl;zd, bl;bl;wHIwHI, bl;whIr;, COCO, bl;xDO 

 

 Their houses are near ours. 

 

t0JohOt[HOtdObl;'D;y[HOvD:. 

 It is nearly time for bed.  

 

 tcJtH:bl;xDOvUyubOrHtqUuwDIvH. 

 

neck (n) - the part of the body between the head and the shoulders  

 -  

 - udP, udPbd 

 

 A necklace is around the girl's neck. 

 

 vUydPrkOzdtudPvd:0;0;e>O zJtdOwbdvD:. 

 

need (v) - must have; should have 

  -  



 - rdO, wIrdO, tJO'd;, vdObO 

 

 People need food to live. 

 

yS:unDvdObOwItDO 'fod utdOrlt*DIvD:. 

neighbor (n) - a person who lives in the next house or in a nearby house 

 - 

 -  yS:vUyCU:, yS:COCU:, yS:tdOvUy[HOuy: 

 We share a garage with our neighbor. 

 

 yeD:z;qd;ugodvhOMuDI'D; yS:vUyCU:vD:. 

 

nest (n) - a place built by birds for their eggs; a place built by some animals and 

insects 

 -  

 -  oGH, wItoGH, xdOtoGH 

 

 A bird often uses twigs and grass to build its nest. 

 

 xdOe>O nDEkIqd;ug0J ohO'hzdjyH 'D;eDOwzOvU ubSDtoGHt*DIvD:. 

 

never - at no time 

 -  

  - vh:wuh:, eDwpJ;, eDwbsD 

 

 You should never play with matches. 

 

 ewMuU;*J:vdPuGJ'D;rhOuGH;vh:wuh:bO. 

 

new (a) - not used; not known before 

 -  

 - oD, (vU) toD, oDoHObSJ 

 

 That shiny bicycle is new. 

 

 vhO<DIzsguMwhOwcdOtH: tdO'OtoDoHObSJvD:. 

 

 I have a new friend. 



 

 <tdO'D;wH:oud;toDw*:vD:. 

 

news (n) - story of something that has just happened 

 -  

 -  wIupDO 

 Father watches the news on television. 

 

 ygyIuGIwIupDOvU uGJ:xHO[ltyl:vD:. 

 

newspaper(n) - printed sheets of paper which report the happenings of the day and other 

things of interest to people  

 -  

 - wIy&U 

 

 The newspaper has reports of what is happening. 

 

 vUwIy&Utyl:e>O tdO'D;wIupDOvU wItuJxDOo;wzOvD:. 

 

next - nearest; following at once 

 -  

 -  toDwcg, tuy:, cJudP, qlng, u'D;, t*: 

 

 Tun Tun is sitting next to the window. 

 

 pD:xlxlqhOeD:vU yJMwDtuy:vD:. 

 

 What can we do next? 

 

 yr:wItoDwcgrEk:uohvJO. 

 

nice (a) - pleasing 

 -  

 - *h:, rkP 

 

nicely (adv) -  

 - *h:r;, rkPr; 

 

 Thida is a nice person. 

 



 eDIo'grhI yS:vUt*h:w*:vD:. 

 

 She sings nicely. 

 

 t0Jo;0HOwIrkPr;vD:. 

 

nickel (n) - a piece of money equal to five cents (US) 

 -  

 - uDItrJ&u: tph 5 bhO, yS:ud;vU =eH;uJO+ 

 

 You can buy a candy bar for a nickel. 

 

 eyV:tDOwIqUul;vPwcg'D; weH;uJOe>OvD:. 

 

night (n) - the time between evening and morning  

 -  

 -  rkIe:, rkIe:cD, wIqUuwDIvU [gcD'D;*D:cDtbUOpU: 

 

 I like to watch the moon and the stars at night. 

 

 zJrkIe:tcg <tJO'd;uGIvg'D;qOwzOvD:. 

 

no - the opposite of yes; not any 

 -  

 - wrhI, wtdO, =[;tU+ 

 

 A snake has no legs. 

 

 *kIe>O tcDOwtdObO. 

 

noise (n) - a sound, usually not pleasant 

 -  

 -  wIuvkI, wIoDOwIoJ 

 

noisily (adv) -  

 - oDO'dOr;, oDO'dO'dO, oDOz;'dO 

 

 The gun made a loud noise. 

 



 usdwcdOoDOz;'dOvD:. 

 

noon (n) - the middle of the day 

 -  

 - rkIxlO 

 

 We eat lunch at noon. 

 

 ytdOrkIqgwItdDOzJ rkIxlOvD:. 

 

north (n) - a direction 

 -  

 -  uvH:pd; 

 

 North is the opposite of South. 

 

 uvH:pd;e>O uGIqUngvdPo;'D; uvH:xH;e>OvD:.  

 

nose (n) - a part of the face above the mouth 

 -  

 -  eg, egph:, eg'h 

 

 A person breathes and smells with his nose. 

 

 yS:oguvH:'D;eUwIvUtegph:vD:. 

 
not  - a word which is like no 

 -  

 -  w. wrhI, wtdO, (wIqd;ugtD:vUyS:*hPvdPwItcg) 

 

 The land is dry, because we have not had rain. 

  

 [DOcdOChxDrhIvUwIwpl:'H;bOtCdvD:. 

 

note (n) - a short written message; a sign in music to stand for a sound  

 -  

 - vHPuGJ;eDO, wIuGJ;eDO, ed; (wIoHusHyeDO) 

 

 Mother wrote a note to tell us where she was going. 



 

 rdrdIuGJ;whI0J vHPuGJ;eDO'fod; u'k;ohOngyS:vU t0JvJ:0JzJvJOe>OvD:. 

 

 I try not to miss a note when I play the piano. 

 

 <usJ;pU;'fod; <wvJ:uyPbOed;wzsUO'OvJO zJ<'hweIySDIpktcgvD:.  

 

nothing (n) - not a thing 

 -  

 -  (wI) eDwrH:, (wI) rEk:r; 

 

 The box is empty, because there is nothing in it. 

 

 wvgwzsUOtdOvD:[drhIvU wIwtdOeDwrH:vUtyl:tCdvD:.  

 

now - at this time 

 -  

 - tcJtH:  

 

 Do your work now, not later. 

 

  r:ewIr:tcJtH:wbD, whbOr:vUvDIcHw*h:. 

 

number (n) - a word or a sing that tells how many; a certain amount of  

 -  

 - eDI*HI 

  

 Two is a number. 

 

 cHe>O rhI0JeDI*HIwcgvD:. 

 

 A number of boys went swimming. 

 

 ydPcGgzdtg*: vJ:yDIxHvD:.  

 

nut (n) - a dry fruit or seed with  hard shell 

 -  

 - wIcsHueH, wIcsHwIoOvU tukudueH 

 



 Many kinds of nuts are good to eat. 

 

 wIcsHueHtgrH: rhIwItDOvUytDO0HPvD:.  

 

O o 

observe (v) - to look at carefully 

 -  

 -  uGIxHuGIq;, uGIxHohOng, uGIxHxHq;q; 

 

 He observed the stars. 

 

 t0JuGIxHohOng0JqOwzOt*hIvD:.  

 

Ocean (n) - all the water surrounding the lands 

 -  

 - r;orH; (yDOvJOrdIySI ) 

 

 The ship sails across the ocean. 

 

 ubDvJ:wIvUr;orH;tyl:vD:.  

 

odor - a smell, usually unpleasant 

 -  

 -   wIeUySI, wItpdeUySI, wIeUwIeg 

 

 The durian has a bad odor. 

 

 eDOuD:pJOoOtdO'D;tpdvUteUySIe>OvD:. 

 

off - not on; to leave a place or thing; to change to something 

 -  

 - u;wHP, yHP, vJvdP, [;xDO. 

 Off we go to the mountains. 

 

 yvJ:[;xDOql upUIuvdwzOtusgvD:.  

 

 The light is off. 

 

 rhOtlyHPvH. 

 



offer (v) - promise to give 

 -  

 - [hO ( vUwIo;tdO ) , vkIwIyPwI 

 

 He offers money for the cow. 

 

 t0J[hOwdIvU usDIrdI (*D:zH;rdI) w'kt*DIvD:.  

 

often - frequently; many times 

 -  

 -  cJtH:cJtH:, cJtH:cJe>P 

 

 Mu Mu Aye often asks difficult questions. 

 

 eDIrkPth oHuGIwIoHuGIvU tuDcJwzO cJtH:cJtH:vD:.  

 

oil (n) - a liquid obtained from seeds or plants, or piped up from under the ground. 

 -  

 -  od, *P 

 

 We cook with peanut oil. 

 

 yzDtDOwIvUobh[DOtodvD:.  

 

old (a) - to have lived a long time; to be in this form for a long time 

 -  

 -  (vUt) ySI, (vUt)vDIvH:. 

 

 The man was very old. 

 

 yS:w*:to;ySIwCJ;vH. 

 

on - placed on top of a surface; to be happening 

 -  

 - tzDcdO, vJ:'fwI, r:'fwI 

 

 The book is on the table. 

 

 vHPtdOvUpDIeD:cdO tzDcdOvD:.  

 



 Yes, our plans are still on. 

 

 rhI, ywIulOwIq;wzO r:'fwI'H;. 

 

once - only; at a certain time 

 -  

 -  wbsD, vUysU: 

 

 I have been to Pathein only once.  

 

 <vJ:wk:whIbO<Jql 0hIyoHO, xJwbsD{d:vD:. 

 

one - a single thing; the first counter 

 -  

 -  wU, w(cg,rH:) 

 

 Give me one stone. 

 

 [hO<:vUIwzsUOwbD. 

 

only  - separate from others; by oneself 

 -  

 -  xJ, {d:, xJ{d: 

 

 You are my only sister. 

 

 erhI<ykIydPrkOzdxJw*:{d:vD:.  

 

open (a) - fixed so that a person or a thing can to in or out; not closed 

 -  

 -  td;xDO, (vUt)td;xDOto; 

 

 The door is open. 

 

 MwJ:wbhOtd;xDOto;. 

 

open (v) - to move whatever is keeping a thing closed 

 -  

 -  td;xDO 

 



 You open and close your eyes. 

 

 eogtd;xDO'D;u;wHPerJPcsHwbD. 

 

opposite  - something which is in no way the same; the very different thing 

 -  

 -  (wI) uGIqUng  

 

 Up is the opposite of down. 

 

  wItxDOe>O uGIqUngvdPto;'D;wItgvD:e>OvD:.  

 

or - a word used between words or groups of words that offer a choice  

 -  

 - rhhwrhI , rhwrhIbO'D; 

 

 Are you going by train or by bus? 

 

 euvJ:wI'D;vhOrhOtl{g. rhwrhIvUodvhO{g. 

 

orchard (n) -  the place where fruit trees are grown 

 -  

 -  w:oOvDI 

 

 Many apple trees are growing in this orchard. 

 

 ohOzDoOtxlOwzOrJxDOvUw:oOvDItH:tyl:vD:.  

 

other -  different form the one just spoken about 

 -  

 -   t*:, t*k:t*: 

 

 I live on one side of the street, and Mu Mu lives on the other side. 

 

 <tdOvUusJvUtH:wuy:'D; eDIrkrkOtdO0J'OvU t*:wuy:e>OvD:.  

 

our (a) - belong to us; a form of we 

 -  

 -  y (bOwIqd;ugtD;vUyS:tg*:t*DI, ypH;wItod; -ywI, y[HO) 

 



ours (adv) -  

 - ywI, cGgwI 

 

 Our house is on a hill. 

 

  y[HOe>O tdOvUwIvlIcdOe>OvD:.  

 

 The land next to the house is also ours. 

 

 [DOu0D:vU y[HOuy:phIuD;, rhIywIvD:.  

out - away form the inside; the opposite of in; at an end 

 -  

 - vUtcsU, vUwIcsU, (rhOtl) vD:yHP 

 

 Thazin looked out the window. 

 

 eDIo;pl: uGICD:wIqlyJMwDtcsUe>OvD:.  

 

 The fire is out. 

 

 rhOtlvD:yHPvHvD:.  

 

outdoors - in the open air 

 -  

 -  wIysDyl: 

 

 Today it is cooler outdoors than it is in the house. 

 

  weH:tH: wIckOtg'dOvU wIysDyl:e>I'H;vU[HOyl:e>OvD:.  

 

outside (n) - the outer part; the opposite of inside  

 -  

 - wIcsU, csUCHwuy: 

 The outside of the box is blue. 

 

  wvgtcsUCHwuy:e>O tvGJIvgtJ;e>OvD:.  

 

over - above; across; to the other side 

 -  



 -  vUtzDcdO, vU0Ib;cD, tge>I'H;, 0H:vH. wvUuGHP, CPw&H; 

 

 A jet is flying over the city. 

 

 ubD<l:wcdO <l:0JvU 0hI'dOwzsUOtzDcdOvD:.  

 

 Mother laid the blanket over the bed. 

 

 rdrdI'fvD:<OvU vDIrHtzDcdOvD:.  

 

 The baby learned how to turn over. 

 

 zdoOqH; ohr:vdCPw&H;to;vD:.  

 

own - belonging to oneself 

 -  

 -  'O0J, 'O<J 

 

 U Tun bought gold with his own money. 

 

 pD:xlyV:0JxlvU tupI'O0JtwdIe>OvD:.  

 

own (v) - to have 

 -  

 - tdO, tdO'D;, yUbO 

 

 Do you own a bicycle? 

 

vUetdOe>O vhO<DItdO{g. 

  

 

  

P p 

pack (v) - to put things together in a box or in a suitcase 

 - 

 - bdOxDO, bdOxDOpSU:xDO 

 

 We pack our clothes before we go on a trip. 

 

 ybdOxDOywIulwIu: zJywcsK;vJ:wItcgvD:. 



 

package (n) - a bundle; things packed together 

 -  

 - wIbdO, wIbdOwIpSU:, wIzdwIvH:vUbOwIbdOtD:wyl:CD 

 

 A package came in the mail. 

 

 wIbdOwbdO[JvUwIqSUvHPwU;vD:. 

 

pail (n) - a round container with a handle for carrying things; a bucket  

 -  

 - (xH)pJ: 

 

 Hla Hla carried the pail of water. 

 

 eDIv;v;pdP0JxHpJ:e>OvD:. 

 

paint (n) - a solid color mixed with a liquid which dries after it has been spread on 

something. 

 -  

 - uoHOcJO 

 

 I used a brush to spread the paint. 

 <qd;ugvkPcGH'fod; <uzSLuoHOcJOe>OvD:. 

 

paint (v) - to cover with color; to make a picture with paints. 

 -  

 - cJO, cJOwI, cJOwI*D:'D;uoHOcJO 

  

  Hla Thaung will paint the garage blue. 

 

 pD:v;oDuzSLodvhOMuDIvU uoHOcJOtvGJIvgtJ;e>OvD:. 

 

pair (n) - tow parts or things that go together 

 -  

 - (w) plO, wIzdwIvH:vUttdOcHrH:wyl:CDxDbd 

 



 San San has a pair of brown slippers. 

 

 eDIpJpJtcDOzH;t*D:vk; tdO0JwplOvD:. 

 

palace (n) - a large, fine house where a king and a queen might live. 

 -  

 - ElIpD:, eD 

 

 The palace has beautiful gardens and trees around it. 

 

 ElIpD:t0JtH: tdO'D;u&UICHv:'D; ohO{d:zD{d:wzOvU tuydPuy:0;0;vD:. 

 

pan (n) - a wide and not too deep dish, usually made of metal 

 -  

 - oyU:bUudP 

 

 Mother put the cake pan in the oven. 

 

 rdrdIyUEkPoyU:bUudPvU pJ;bUudPtyl:vD:.  

 

paper (n) - something to write on, to wrap things with and to make things from. 

 -  

 - p;cd 

 

 We use a lot of paper in school. 

 

 vUuade>O yqd;ugp;cdtgr;vD:. 

 

parade (n) - a group of people marching. 

 -  

 - wI*J:vd 

 

 A band is leading the parade. 

 

 wIoHusHu&UwDcdO&d:rJeJOusJ0J'OwI*J:vdwbsDtH:vD:. 

 

park (n) - land set aside to be used for picnics and fun 

 -   



 - zDu&UI, wI[;uolOvDI 

 

 There are benches in the city park. 

 

 vUzDu&UIyl:e>O vDIqhOeD:xD (c;)wzOtdOtgr;vD:. 

 

park (v) - to leave a car for a while 

 -  

 - w&DO, yPuwDI. 

 

 Father will park near the post office.  

 

 tygwu&DOCPodvhOvU wIqSUvHPwU;tuy:vD:.  

 

part (n) - a piece that is less than the whole 

 -  

 - wuh, wcD, weD: 

 

 You may have part of my apple. 

 

 etDOuohOzDoOwuhohvD:. 

 

party (n) - a group of people having fun together. 

 -  

 - rl;, rl;xHOvdP. 

 

 The children are having fun at the birthday party. 

 

 zdoOzdwzOolOzSHo;nDzJ eH:tdOzsJOqUuh:trl;e>OvD:.  

 

pass (v) - to go by 

 -  

 - vJ:cDzsd 

 I pass the fire station on my way to school. 

 

 <vJ:cDzsdwIr:oHrhOtl0J:vDIzJ <vJ:qluadtcgvD:. 

 

past - gone by  



 -  

 - yl:uGHP, bsJO 

 

 It is past three o'clock. 

 

 oUeO&HObsJOvH. 

 

pasture (n) - a grassy filed where cattle, horses, and other animals feed 

 -  

 - eDOrH:ysD, ysD, qOzduDIzdtDOqOtysD 

 

 Buffaloes graze in the pasture. 

 

 yeIwzO tDOeDOvUysDyl:vD:.  

 

path (n) - a trail which has been made by people or animals walking 

 -  

 - usJtHOzd, usJ, wIusd:. 

 

 We followed the path up the hill. 

 

 yydPxGJusJtHOzdqlwIvlIcdOe>OvD:. 

 

paw (n) - the foot of an animal which has claws 

 - ä  

 - (qOzduDIzdt)cDOngo; 

 

 A dog has four paws. 

 

 xGHOtcDOngo;tdOvGHIcDvD:.  

 

pay (v) - to give money for thins bought or for work done 

paid -  

paid - [hO (wItyV:) 

 

 Father will pay the newspaper boy. 

 

 tygu[hOyS:qSUwIy&UzdvU wIy&UtyV:vD:.  



 

peep (v) - to look through a small hole or a crack. 

 -  

 - uGIclolO 

 

 Tun Tun tried to peep through the crack in the high fence. 

 

pD:xlxluGIclolOwIcDzsd wIwJ:z;tusd:vU u&UItqUe>OvD:.  

Peep (v) - the small cry of a bird or a chick. 

 -  

 - ud;, xdOzdqDzdud; , (ud;) yHyH 

 

 Baby chickens peep. 

 

 qDzdyHzdwzO ud;0JyHyHe>OvD:. 

 

pen (n) - a tool used for writing with ink; a closed yard for animals. 

 -  

 - xdO'H;bd, *U:, (qOzduDIzdtu&UI) 

 

 I like to write with a pen. 

 

 <tJO'd;uGJ;wIvUxdO'H;bde>OvD:. 

 

 A farmer often keeps his chickens in a pen . 

 

 yS:xlpHOzdtg'OwuhI *U:CP0JtqDwzOvU *U: (u&UI)tyl:vD:.  

 

pencil (n) - a tool to write or to draw with  

 -  

 - pUIbd 

 I sharpened the point of my pencil. 

 

 <oGJOplxDO<pUIbde>OvD:.  

 

people (n) - human beings; men, women, and children 



 -  

 - yS:unD, yS:*DIrkI 

 

 Many people are waiting for the bus. 

 

 yS:unDwzOtdOcd;0JodvhOe>OvD:. 

 

pet (n) -  an animal which is tamed and treated with love 

 -  

 - qOzduDIzd (vUyS:bkOuGIuD:vU[HO) 

 

 My pet is a rabbit. 

 

 qOzduDIzdvU <bkOuGIuDe>O rhIy'Je>OvD:.  

 

pick (v) - to choose; to take, as from a plant. 

 -  

 -  xUxDO, CkxUxDO, [H;xDO, 'J; 

 

 May we pick some berries? 

 

 yrhI'J;tDObJ&HOoOuoh{g. 

 

picnic (n) - an outing to which people bring food to eat in the open air  

 -  

 - wI[;tDOrkP, wIvJ:[;tDOoud;wIvUysDyl:. 

 

 The children fixed a basket of food to take on the picnic. 

 

 yS:zdoOwzO uwJPuwD:wItDOvU ukwzsUOtyl: 'fod; uvJ:pdP0JqlwI[; 

 tdOrkPt*DIvD:. 

 

picture (n) - a drawing, a painting; a photograph 

 -  

 - wI*D:. 

 

 Marla drew a picture with crayons. 



 

 eDIrOvOwhwI*D:vU cJObdwzOvD:.  

 

 There is a picture stream side hung on the wall. 

 

 xHusdzdtwI*D:bOwIbs;vD:tD:vU vUwI'lOvd:e>OvD:.  

 

pie (n) - a pastry which is filled with something, such as fruit or meat and baked. 

 - 

 - udP, udPwuvkPvU wIbUtD:'D;wInO, wIoO'D;wIt*:wzO. 

 

 Mother made a cherry pie. 

  

 rdrdIbU0JudPcaJO&HOe>OvD:.  

 

piece (n) -  a part; a bit. 

 -  

 - wuh, w&JO 

 

 A piece of the puzzle is missing. 

 

 wI*D:ySdIySDI[grIwuhvD:.  

 

 May I have a piece of pie? 

 

 rhI<tDOudPwuhuoh{g. 

 

pile (n) - many things heaped together 

 -  

 - yl, wIyl, wylO, wIylO ( wIzdwIvH:bOwIyPzSdOtyl:CD) 

 

 Mother put the papers in a pile. 

 

 rdrdIyPCPp;cdwzOvUwItylOvD:.  

 

pilot (n) -  one who steers a plane or a ship. 

 -  

 - yS:eDOubD<l:, yS:qSUubD 



 

 The pilot landed the airplane on the runway. 

 

 yS:eDOubD<l:w*:pDIvD:ubD<l:vU ubD<l:ChIusJtzDcdOvD:.  

 

pipe (n) -  a tube through which something, such as water or gas, can flow; a tube of 

wood, clay , or metal with a bowl at one end which is filled with tobacco. 

 -  

 - rdOohOcdO, rdOusd, usdbd, yD:bd 

 

 A water pipe is fastened under the sink. 

 

 xHyD:bdwbdbOwIxDxDOtD:vUxHMwPtzDvPvD:.  

 

 That man smokes a pipe. 

 

 wIo;ySIw*:td0J'OrdPusdvD:.  

 

place (n) -  a certain spot; a city, town, state, or country 

 -  

 - wIvDI, wIvDIwIusJ. 

 

 What place did you see on your trip? 

 

 zJevJ:wItcg rhIexHOwIvDIrEk:wzOvJO. 

 

place (v) - to put or to set in a certain spot. 

 -  

 - yP, yUEkP, &JOusJ: 

 

 You may place the dishes here. 

 

 eyPvD:0gpJwzOvU zJtH:ohvD:.  

 

planet (n) - a heavenly body that moves around the sun  

 -  

 -  rlzsUO 



 

 Our earth is a planet. 

 

 [DOcdOvUytdOtH: rhI0J'OrlzsUOwzsUOvD:. 

 

plant (n) - any living thing that is not an animal. 

 -  

 - wItxlO, wIrkIwIbd 

 

 Most plants have roots, stems, and leaves. 

 

 wIrkIwIbdtgrH: tdO'D;t*HI, txlO'D; tvOwzOvD:.  

 

plant (v) - to put seeds or the roots of a plant into the ground  

 -  

 - olOvD:. 

 

 We plant seeds in flowerpots. 

 

 yolOvD:wIcHswzOvUzDudtyl:vD:. 

 

plate (n) - a dish, almost flat and usually round, on which food is served  

 -  

 -  0gpJ 

 

 Mother put the rice on a plate. 

 

 rdrdIyUEkPrh:vU0gpJtyl:vD:. 

 

play (v) -  to have fun; to take part in ; to make music with 

 -  

 - vdPuGJ, *J:vdPuGJ, 'h (weI) 

 

 The children play in the yard. 

 

 zdoOwzO*J:vdPuGJvUu&UItyl:vD:. 

 

 The Su can play the piano. 



 ´

 eDIoJpl; 'hweIySDIpkohvD:.  

 

pleasant (a) - pleasing 

 -  

 - rkP,ckO 

 

pleasantly  -  

 - rkPyU: 

 

 A breeze is pleasant on a hot day. 

 

 uvH:zdtlzJ wIudIteH:e>O rhIwIvUtrkPckO'dOr;vD:.  

 

please - a polite word you use when you ask for something  

 -  

 - 0H:o;pl:. 

 

 pleas help me. 

 

 0Ho;o;pl:r:pU:<:wbDrD:. 

 

please (v) - to make glad 

 -  

 - r:rkP 

 

 We please mother when we help her. 

 

 yr:rkPyrdIto;zJ yr:pU:tD:tcgvD:.  

 

pocket (n) - a small bag which is sewed in clothing for carrying small things  

 -  

 - qhu:xUO 

 

 Bo Bo put a wallet in his pocket. 

 

 pD:bdObdOyUEkPwdIxUOvUzsDOcHxUOtyl:vD:.  

point (n) - a sharp end 



 -  

 - wIxd;eg, wIcdOxd; 

 

 The pencil has a fine point. 

 

 pUIbde>O tdO'D;tcdOxd;plvD:. 

  

point (v) - to show a place or a direction, often by means of the finger 

 - 

 - eJO, <lP 

 

 Thiha will point to the correct answer on the chalkboard. 

 

 pD:oh[J ueJO0JwIpH;qUtbOvU vUIohObOtvd:vD:. 

 

pole (n) -  a long, slender, and often rounded piece of wood or metal  

 -  

 - tbd, tpd; 

 

 The workman is climbing the telephone pole. 

 

yS:bSDwIw*:xDO0JvU vDwJpdtbdtvd:e>OvD:.  

 

policeman(n) - a man whose job it is to keep order in a city, town or state by seeing that 

people obey the laws. 

 -  

 - yS:yU:uDIzd 

 

 A policeman helped a lost girl find her home. 

 

 yS:yU:uDIzdw*:r:pU:ydPrkPzdoO[;zsd;w*: 'fod; uuh:ql[HOvD:.  

 

pond (n) - a body of water which is smaller that a lake. 

 -  

 - edOzd, urgzd 

 

 We watched some ducks swimming in the pond. 

 



 yuGIuD xdO'hO*J:xHvU edOzdtyl:vD:. 

  

pool (n) -  a tank or water to swim in; a small pond 

 -  

 -wIyDIxHvDI, xHuvdPzd 

 

 There are often swimming races at the pool. 

 

 wbsDwcDO wIyDIjyUxHtdO0J'OvU wIyDIxHvDIe>OvD:.  

 

poor (a) - having few things or little money; needi8ng to be made better  

 -  

 - (vUt)zSDO, zSDO<P, w*h:, uh: 

 

poorly (adv) -   

 - zSDOzSdO<P<P 

 

 After I lost my money, I was poor. 

 

 zJ<wdIvD:rI0H:tvDIcHe>O <zSDO<PxDOe>OvD:.  

 

 Corn will not grow in poor soil. 

 

 bkchwrJxDOvU [DOcdOnOxhOu:tvDIbO.  

 

pop (v) - to break or to open with a short, quick sound  

popped -  

popped - ydIz; 

 

 The balloon will pop if you stick a pin in it. 

 

 erhIqJ;EkPx;ql tyl:'D; wIzdvduydIzd;vD:.  

 

post(n) - a piece of wood or iron set in the ground to support something  

 -  

 - xlO, wUO 

 

 A sign is nailed to the post. 



 

 wIyeDOwcgbOwIys:xDOtD:vUxlOtvd:vD:.  

 

postman (n) - a man whose job is to deliver and to pick up letters and packages that are 

sent through the mail 

 -  

 - yS:qSUvHPzd 

 

 The postman left two letters in our mailbox. 

 

 yS:qSUvHPzdyPwDIvHPy&UcHbhOvU yvHP'Uwvgtyl:vD:.  

 

pot (n) -  a deep, often heavy dish which is used to hold food or plants 

 -  

 - oyU: 

 

 A pot of soup is on the stove. 

 

 uolxHoyU:wzsUOtdOvUx;qDtvd:vD:.  

 

pound(v) - to strike hard 

 -  

 - wdI, pHO (o;) 

 

 Can you feel your heart pound? 

 

 rhIeyvUIbO eo;pHO{g. 

 

pound (n) -  a measure of weight 

 - 

 - yDI, wICUtw<UI 

 

 There are sixteen ounces in a pound. 

 

 wICIwyDIe>O tdO0J'O wqHCktDOp;vD:.  

 

pour (v) - to cause to flow in a steady stream; to flow in a steady stream rain heavily. 

 -  



 -  vlvD:, *IvD:, [JvD:qlOqlO. 

 

 I'll pour the water into the glasses. 

 

 <uvl:vD:xHvUvDcDqSHtyl:vD:. 

 

 During a storm the rain sometimes pours out of the sky 

 

 zJuvH:rkItltcgwbsDwcDOrlcdOxH[JvD:qlO'dOr;vD:.  

 

 present (a) - here; now. 

 -  

 - zJtH:, cJtH: 

 

 All of the children are present. 

 

 zdoOud;*:'J;tdOzJtH:vD:.  

 

present (n) - a gift, something given. 

 -  

 - wI[hO 

 

 I made a present for my mother. 

 

 <r:CPwI[hOwcgvU <rdrdIt*DIvD:.  

 

president (n) - the leader or the person in the highest office of a club or a nation. 

 - 

 - uDIcdO, u&UcdO. 

 

 We elected San San president of our club. 

 

 yCkxUxDOeDIqUqU'ftrhIyu&UcdOvD:.  

 

pretty (a) - pleasing to see or to hear 

 -  

 - CHv:, vUtCHv: 

 



 Mother's pink longyi is pretty. 

 

 rdrdIteHP*D:pIwulO zsgCHv:'dOr;vD:. 

price (n) - the amount of money for which a thing is bought or sold 

 -  

 - tyV:, wItyV: 

 

 The price of the shirt is two dollars. 

 

 qhu:wbhOtyV:tdO0JcH'DvOe>OvD:.  

 

prince (n) -  the son of a king or a queen 

 -  

 - pD:y:zdcGg 

 

 The king's son is called prince. 

 

 pD:y:tzdcGge>O yS:ud;vU pD:y:zdcGgvD:.  

 

princess (n) - the daughter of a king or a queen 

 -  

 - pD:y:zdrkO, eDIy:rkOzd 

  

 The prince's sister is a princess. 

 

 pD:y:zdcGgtykIydPrkOe>O rhIeDIy:rkOzdvD:.  

 

prize (n) - something given for being the best in a race or a contest 

 -  

 - cdOz;, wI[hOCkP'ftrhIwIv:uyD: 

 

 A prize was given to the winner. 

 

 cdOz;bOwI[hOvD:qlyS:r:eU:wIttdOvD:.  

 

proud (v) - thinking well of oneself or of others. 

 -  

 - yPuzUvU(o;) 



 

 Tun Tun felt proud when he won the prize. 

 

 pD:xdxd yPuzUto;vUtr:eU:wItcgvD:. 

puddle (n) - a small pool of water which is often dirty  

 -  

 - xHuvdP 

 

 After it rained, there is a big puddle by the sidewalk. 

 

 zJrlcdOpl:0H:tvDIcH xHuvdPzdtdOxDOwcgvU usJuy:xH;e>OvD:.  

 

pull (v) - to move towards oneself with force; to tug  

 -  

 - xk;, xH;, *kPxJ; 

 

 The baby likes to pull my hair. 

 

 zdoOqH;zd tJO'd;xk;<cdOolvD:.  

 

puppet(n) - a small figure of a person or an animal which is moved by strings or the 

hands. 

 -  

 - wI*D:*J:uvHP (bOwIxk;tD:vUysH:) 

 

 The puppet moves if someone pulls the strings. 

 

 wI*D:*J:uvHP [k;0;xDOzJ yS:w*:*:xk;ysH:tcgvD:.  

 

push (v) - to press against something to move it away form you. 

 -  

 - qDO 

  

 The men are trying to push the car out of the mud. 

 

 ydPcGgwzO usJ;pU;qDO0JodvhO 'fod; u[;xDOvU uyHPtusgvD:.  

 

put (v) - to place or to lay in a certain place. 



 -  

 - yUEkP, wUEkP, u:xDO. 

 

 The girls will put their coats on. 

 

 ydPrkOzdwzO uu:xDOqhu:wDOe>OvD:.  

 

Qq  

quack (v) - to make a sound of a duck. 

 -  

 - [l;0;, wysUO, (xdO'hO)ud;, oDOoJ 

 

 Ducks quack noisily. 

 

 xdO'hOwzO ud;oDOoJr;vD:. 

 

quarrel (v) - to argue; to talk angrily 

 -  

 - thOvdP, thOvdPqd;uhvdP 

 

 Tun Tun and Bo Bo any quarrel about which game to play. 

 

  pD:xdxd 'D; pD:bdObdO uthOvdPto;vU ubOvdPuGJwIvdPuGJzJvJOwcgt  

*hIvD:.  

 

quart (n) - a measure 

 -  

 - cG; (wIxdOwI'G;xH, od, *P ) 

 

 A quart is one quarter of a gallon. 

 

 wcG;e>O tdOxJod;wuJvUOvGHIylwyle>OvD:.  

 

quarter(n) - a part equal to one-fourth of the whole; a piece of money equal to twenty-

five cents, or one-fourth of a dollar. 

 -  

 -  (wIoO)wuh, (wdI)woH;, vGHIylwyl 



 

 I ate a quarter of the guava. 

 

 <tDOohO0gvD:oOwuhvD:.  

 

 Two dimes and a nickel are the same amount of money as a quarter. 

 

 wdIcHqSd'D;wbSJe>O ySJ:od;od;'D; wdIwoH;e>OvD:.  

 

queen (n) - a woman ruler; the wife of the king 

 -  

 - eDDIy:rkO 

 

 The queen lives in a palace. 

 

 eDIy:rkOtdO0J'OvU ElIpD:tyl:vD:.  

 

queer (a0 - odd; strange 

 -  

 - vD:qD, vUwbO*DIbOzd; 

 

 The book is about a queer little man. 

 

 vHPwbhOtH: rhIwIuGJ;vU yS:rH:vD:qDzdw*:t*hIvD:.  

 

question (n) - a sentence which is asked when one is trying to find an answer 

 -  

 - wIoHuGI 

 

 Thiha answered every question on the test. 

 

 pD:oHO[; pH;qU0JwIoHuGIud;cg'J;vU wI'd;pJ;tyl:vD:.  

 

quick (a) -  fast 

 -  

 -  csY, zsJO, yhIcsY 

 

 The trip to the city was quick. 



 

 wIvJ:[;ql0hIyl:wbsDtH:csYo'H;zdvD:.  

 

quiet (a) - without noise; very still, the opposite of loud. 

 -  

 - zJyS:ud;*:rH0Jtcge>O [HObVObSDOr;vD:.  

 

 The house is quiet when everyone is asleep. 

 zJyS:ud;*:rH0Jtcge>O [HObVObSDOr;vD:.  

 

quilt(n) - a bedcover, usually made of two pieces of cloth sewed together with a soft 

lining between them. 

 -  

 - <Ovk;bJ, <Ovk; 

 

 Grandmother made a pretty quilt for my bed. 

 

 zHzHq;0J <Ovk;bJ*h:*h:zdwbhOvU <vDIrHt*DIvD:.  

 

quite (a) - really; completely or fully; somewhat 

 -  

 - vDIwHI, upD'D, bO'kObO';, rkPrkOeDIeDI, *h:*h: 

  

 It is quite cold today. 

 

 wIweH:tH:wIckOupD'DvD:. 

 

 The paint is sticky, because it is not quite dry. 

 

 wI*D:cJOwcgtH: pJbl;rhIvUwChxDrkOrkOeDIeDItCdvD:.  

 

R r 

race (v) - to run; try to beat; to go fast 

 -  

 - pHOjyU, ChIjyU 

 

 I will race you to the tree. 



 

 <uChIjyU'D;e:qlohOwxlOe>OvD:.  

 

radio (n) - a way of sending and receiving sounds by electrical waves without the use of 

connecting wires; the set which receives radio waves and gives out the sounds 

 -  

 -  uGJ:vhvd: (vUt&:vD:wIuvkI), uvH:'U (vUtzDOwIuvkI) 

 

 People get news by radio. 

 

 yS:r:e>IwIupDOvUuvH:'Ue>OvD:.  

 

rain(n) -  drops of water falling from the clouds 

 -  

 -  wIpl:, rlcdOpl:, rlcdOxH 

' 

 People carry umbrellas to keep from getting wet in the rain. 

 

 yS:pdOo'UrkI'fod; tokwbOpDOvUrlcdOpl:tcge>OvD:.  

 

rise (v) - to lift; to put up; to make grow 

raise -  

raised -  qUxUO, pdOuzD, 0HIqUxUO, r:tgxDO, olOvD:. <lPxDO. 

 

 Everyone raise stand up. 

 

 yS:ud;*:'J; *J:qUxUOwbD. 

 

 We raise our hands to talk in class. 

 

 y<lPxDOypk'fod; yuuwd:wIvUwD:yl:e>OvD:.  

 

 Some farmers raised vegetables. 

 

 yS:xlpHOzdweD:olO0JwI'd;wIvOvD:.  

 

rake (n) - a tool which has a long handle with a row of teeth at one end for moving 

dirt, grass, or leaves 



 -  

 - MuU, eDOuG; 

 

 Bo Bo was using a rake. 

 

 bdObdOqd;ug0J MuUe>OvD:.  

 

rake (v) - to gather or to smooth a surface with a rake. 

 -  

 - uG;, uG;ysD, uG;zSdO 

 

 We rake leaves in the garden. 

 

 yuG;ysDohOvOwzOvU u&UItyl:vD:.  

 

ranch (n) - a large farm where animals, such as cattle, sheep, and horses, are raised.  

 -  

 -  wIvDIysD, *U:, wIblOqOzduDIzdt*U: 

 

 There are many cattle being raised on this ranch. 

 

 usDI (*D:zH;)wzO bOwIblOtD:vU*U:t0JtH:tyl:tgr;vD:.  

 

rattle (v) - to make many short, sharp sounds 

 -  

 -  w&l:oDO (wI) 

 

 The wind rattles the windows. 

 

 uvH:tlwIw&l:oDO0JyJMwDe>OvD:.  

 

reach (v) - to touch; to get to; to stretch 

reached -  

reached - wk:, zDOwk:, vJ:wk:, xDOb; 

 

 San San can reach the top shelf. 

 

 pJpJ zDO0JpD:ydPcdOwk:vD:. 



 

 How long does it take you to reach school? 

 

 euvJ:wk:qluadt*DIe>O u<HPxJvJO. 

 

read (v) - to get the meaning of letters, words, and signs which are written or printed; 

to say aloud what is written or printed. 

 -  

 - z;, z;oDOuvkI 

 

 I like to read sports stories. 

 

 <tJOz;wIvdPcdOvdPuGJt*hIvD:.  

 

ready (a) - prepared 

 -  

 - uwD:, tdOuwJPuwD: 

 

 We cannot eat until dinner is ready. 

 

 [gwItDOwtdOuwJPuwD:to;wpkytDOrh:woh'H;bOvD:.  

 

real (a) - true 

 -  

 - bO, vUtbO, rhIwD, teDIuDI 

 

 Is the story real or make- believe? 

 

 wIwJt0JtH: rhIwIvUtrhItwD{g. rhwrhIwIwJrkPeI{g. 

 

really - truly  

 - 

 - eDIeDI 

 

 The moon seems small, but it is really very large. 

 

 vgtdOzsgqH;bOqO eDIeDIwcD rhIwIz;'dOe>OvD:.  



 

remember(v) - to keep in mind; to be able to think of again. 

 -  

 -  ohOeDO, ohOeDOxDO 

 

 Can you remember the answer? 

 

 rhIeohOeDOwIpH;qU{g. 

 

rich (a) - having much of something 

 -  

 - (vUt) uJ'dO, xl;wD: 

 

 The rich king had much gold. 

 

 pD:y:vU tuJ'dOw*:tdO'D;xltgr;vD:.  

 

riddle (n) -  a question or a problem that is puzzling. 

 -  

 -  wIySd:ySH, wIySd:ySD:, wIvUyeIyUIuD 

 

 Can you guess the answer to the riddle? 

 

 rhIeqdurdOwIpH;qUvU wIySDIySHySD:ySdIwcgt*DIubO{g. 

 

ride (v) - to be carried on or in something that moves, such as on a horse or in a car. 

rode -  

riden  -  'd; (odvhO, vhO<DI, uohOuqD). 

 

 Cowboys ride horseback. 

 

 yS:uGIusDIzdwzO 'd;uohOvD:.  

 

right -  a direction; the opposite of left; good; correct; the opposite of wrong. 

 -  

 -  pkxGJ, xGJ, bO, vd:CD:. 

 

 Tun Tun is writing with his right hand. 



 

 xdxd uGJ;vHPvU tpkxGJwcDvD:.  

 

 We made a right turn at the corner. 

 

 yw&H;CD:ql pkxGJwcD zJwItoeUOe>OvD:.  

  

 It is right to be kind and honest. 

 

 yrhIolO*h:o;0g'D;wDvd:e>O rhI0JwIvUtbOvD:.  

 

ring (n) -  a circle of metal which sometimes has a stone set in it; a circle. 

 -  

 - yoH; (yS:unDySdIzdud;0JvU =pkoH;+ ), eDOu0D:, wItuGD:. 

 

 Mother wears a ring on her finger. 

 

 rdrdIod;yoH;vU tpk'J;tvd:vD:. 

 

 The children held hands and stood in a ring to play the game. 

 

 zdoOwzO zDOvdPtpk['D; qUxUOvUwItuGD:tyl:'fod;uvdPuGJt*DIvD:. 

 

ring (v) - to make a clear sound, such as with a bell. 

rang -  

rung - 'd ('UvGJ), 'dwudsP, oDO, 'doDO 

 

 The telephone is ringing. 

 

 vDwJpd oDOxDO0J'OvD:.  

 

river(n) - a large, flowing stream of water 

 -  

 -  xHusd (rdIySI), xHusdvdP (t'd-  CdPvdPusd) 

 

 The river flows into the ocean. 

 

 xHusdwbd<G:vD:ql r;orH;tyl:vD:. 



 

road (n) -  a long, open way to travel on  

 -  

 - usJ, odvhOusJ, usJrkIcdO 

 

 There are many cars on the road. 

 

 vUusJcdOe>O odvhOwzOtdOtgr;vD:.  

 

roar (v) - to make a loud noise 

 -  

 -  unD: 

 Lions roar. 

 

 ch<kIwzOunD:wIvD:. 

 

rock(n) - a hard mass found in the ground 

 -  

 -  vh, vhz;xD, vUIrkIvhwD 

 

 There are many rocks on the mountains. 

 

 vUupUIcdOe>O vhwzOtdOtgr;vD:.  

 

rock (v) - to move backward and forward or sideways 

 -  

 - *J:[k;0;, *J:uvHP 

 

 You can rock in this kind of chair. 

 

 e*J:[k;0;vU vDIqhOeD:'fod;tH:tzDcdOohvD:. 

 

rodeo (n) - a contest of skill in such things as roping cattle and riding horses 

 -  

 -  wI*J:jyU (wIoph*J:jyUuDuDcJcJ), wIzDOjyU (wIohzDOjyUyeIrH:^usDIrH:) 

 

 Cowboys ride horses at the rodeo. 

 



 yS:uGIusDIzdwzO 'd;jyUuohOvUwI*J:jyUtyl:vD:.  

 

roll (n) - a kind of bread or cake 

 -  

 - udPxlcsH;, wItxl ('fod;udPtxl, csDOxl), wItzsUO, wItvdP 

 

 Mu Mu ate a hot roll. 

 

 rkOrkO tDO0JudPxlcsH;tudIuvU:wzsUOvD:.  

 

roll (v) - to move by turning over many times; to make flat with a roller. 

 -  

 - vHPvlP, *J:vHPvlP 

 The dog likes to roll in the grass. 

 

 xGHOw'krdOtJO'd;*J:vHPvlPto;vUeDOtzDcdOvD:.  

 

roof (n) - the covering on the top of a building 

 -  

 - wIcdO'k;, ([HO,'J)cdO'k;, CD;cdO 

 

 We went up to the roof of this building 

 

 yvJ:xDOqlwIolOxDOwzsUOtcdO'k;vd:e>OvD:.  

 

room (n) - a space enclosed by walls in a house or a building; space  

 -  

 - 'U;, wIvDI. 

 

 This room has one door and three windows. 

 

 'U;wzsUOtH:tdO'D;MwJ:wbhO'D;yJMwDoUbhOvD:. 

 

 There is room for you in the car. 

 

 vUodvhOtyl:e>O wIvDItdOvUe*DIvD:.  

 



root (n) - the part of a plant, usually in the soil, which sends food to the plant and 

holds it in place. 

 -  

 - t*HI, tcDOxH; 

 

 The roots of most trees grow deep in the ground. 

 

 ohOxlOtgrH: t*HIpJ:vD:ql[DOOcdOvPz;<dPe>OvD:. 

 

rope (n) - a thick, strong cord made of stings twisted together 

 -  

 - ysH: 

 

 The boat is tied to the dock with heavy rope. 

 

 csHwbhObOwIpUCPtD:vU ubDwkPvDI'D;ysH:z;'dOwbdvD:. 

 

rotten (v) - spoiled; weak 

 -  

 - tkO, usO 

 

 Tun Tun could not eat the apple, because it was rotten. 

 

 xdxdtDO0JohOzDoOwoh rhIvUttkOtCdvD:. 

 

 The old steps are dangerous, because the wood is rotten. 

 

 CDvDIvH:wbdtH:vD:bO<dPrhIvUohOusOtCdvD:. 

 

round (a) - having a shape like a ball or a ring 

 -  

 -  vUtu0D:, u0D:, u0D:usD:. 

 

 A wheel is round. 

 

 yOwcgtH: tdOu0D:usD:vD:. 

 



row (n) - in a line. 

 -  

 -  usd: 

 

 Children are sitting in the front row of chairs. 

 

 zdoOwzOqhOeD:vU vDIqhOeD:zJwIrJPnguwUIwusd:vD:. 

 

row (v) - to move a boat with oars. 

 - 

 - 0I 

 

 Saw Tun can row a boat. 

 

 pD:xd 0IcsHohvD:. 

 

rubber (n) - a stretchy material made from the juice of a tree  

 -  

 - &U;bUO (yS:unDud;vU =wIMwLOoH+ ) 

 

 Tires and erasers are made of rubber. 

 

 odvhOyOtzH;'D;eDOxk;oHwzO bOwIr:tD:vUwIMwLOoHe>OvD:. 

 

ruler(n) -  a straight strip that is used in measuring; one who controls something, such 

as a country and its people. 

 -   

 - eDOwd:, yedbsU, yS:yUwI, cdOeIyUwI 

 

 A ruler is usually twelve inches long. 

 

 eDOwd:e>O 'fnDEkItod; tdO0JwqHcHpkrkI'dOvD:. 

 

 The king was a wise ruler. 

 

 pD:y:rhIyS:yUwIvUtulOohe>OvD:. 

 

run (v) -  to move fast on the legs; to go 



ran -  

run -  ChI,pHO, jyU 

 

 A dog ran after the children. 

 

 xGHOw'kChIydP0JzdoOwzOtcHvD:. 

 

rush (v) -  to move fast; to hurry 

rushes -  

 - xGHOw'kChIydP0JzdoOwzOtcHvD:. 

 

 I sometimes rush to the bus stop. 

 

 wbsDwcDO<ChIozSdql odvhOywkPvDIe>OvD:. 

S s 

sad (a) - unhappy 

 -  

 - (vUt)o;tk;, o;wrkP 

 

 The sad little girl began to cry. 

 

 ydPrkOzdoOvUto;tk;w*:[DOxDO0J'OvD:. 

 

saddle (n) - a seat, usually made of leather, for the rider on a horse or a bicycle 

 -  

 -  *D:uI (vDIqhOeD:wuvkPvUuohO, uqD rhwrhI vhO<DItzDcdO) 

 

 The cowboy will put the saddle on the horse. 

 

 yS:uGIusDI (*D:zH;) zduxDxDO*D:uIvUuohOtvd:vD:. 

 

safe (a) - free from danger 

 -  

 - vUtbHOtbU, vUtyl:zsJ;'D; (wIbO<dP) 

 

 Bo Bo keeps his money in a safe place. 

 

 bdObdOyPCPtwdIzJ wIvDIvUtbHOtbUwwD:e>OvD:. 



 

sail (n) - the cloth on a boat against which the wind blows to move the boat over the 

water. 

 -  

 - <I, (ubD)t<I 

 

 The wind puffs out the sail on the small boat. 

 

 uvH:tlzUcsHt<IvU csHzdtzDcdOvD:. 

 

sail (v) - to travel on water by boat. 

 -  

 - eD (ubD),'d;(ubD),vJ:wI(vUubD) 

 

 In the summer people sail on the lake 

 

 zJwIudIcge>O yS:'d;ubDvUedOtyl:vD:. 

 

salt (n) -  a white grain-like seasoning for foods, which is found in the earth and in sea 

water. 

 -  

 - tHoO (yS:unDySdIzdud;0JvU =xHvO+) 

 

 Marlar put the salt on the table. 

 

 rOvOwDOxDO (yPxDO)tHoOvU pDIeD:cdOvD:. 

 

same (a) - just alike; not different 

 -  

 - 'fod;, 'fod;od;, vUt'fod; 

 

 The men's shirts are the same color. 

 

ydPcGgwzO tqhu:tvGJI'fod;vdPto;vD:. 

 

satellite (n) -  a man-made object which is sent into orbit in space 

 -  

 - rlzsUO'd 



 

 A man-made satellite may carry a camera to take pictures of outer space. 

 

 rlzsUO'dvUyS:unDwhwzsUOupdPCkP'D;cJr&O'fod;u'de>IwI*D:vUrluydPvd:e>O 

vD:. 

 

save (v) - to get someone or something out of danger; to keep or to put aside 

 -  

 - r:yl:zsJ;, yPzSdOyPwH:, yPCP 

 

 Lifeguards often save people who are drowning. 

 

 yS:yU:xHzdwzO tkOcDOyS:vU tvD:tk;xHwzOcJtH:cJtH:vD:. 

 

 I will save the candy to eat later. 

 

 <uyPCPwIqUul;vP'fod; <utDOvUvDIcHvD:. 

 

saw (n) -  a tool with sharp teeth that is used for cutting  

 -  

 - vG; 

 

 Father uses a saw to cut the tree trunk into logs. 

 

 ygyI qd;ug0JvG;'fod; ubk;wJP0JohOxlOql ohOzlusDOwzOvD:. 

 

say (v) - to speak; to tell.  

said -  

said - wJ, pH;, uwd:, &l;, tkO 

 

 Please say that poem again. 

 

 0Ho;pl: &l;u'D;xgt0Je>OwbD. 

 

scare (v) - to make afraid 

 -  

 - r:ysH:, r:vD:ysH:, r:ysH:r:zk; 



 

 Do ghost stories scare you? 

 

 rhIwIwCPwIwJylwzOr:vD:ysH:e:{g. 

 

school (n) - a place for teaching and learning. 

 -  

 - uad 

 

 In school our teacher helps us learn many things. 

 

 vUuade>O yo&OodOvdr:pU:yS:'fod;yur:vdwItgrH:vD:. 

 

scream (v) - to cry out in a loud, sharp way 

 - 

 -  ud;yol, ud;uysDI, ud;uvl 

 

 people sometimes scream when they are afraid or hurt. 

 

 yS:unDwzO wbsDwcDOud;yolzJysH:wI rhwrhIbO'dtcgvD:. 

 

sea (n) - a large body of water; the ocean 

 -  

 - yDOvJO 

 

 The sea is salty. 

 

 yDOvJOxH[D0JvD:. 

 

seat (n) - someting to sit on, such as a chair or a bench  

 -  

 -  vDIqhOeD:, c;qhOeD: 

 

 There is an empty seat in the first row. 

 

 vUusd:rJPng uwUIwusd:e>O vDIqhOeD:vD:[dtdOwzsUOvD:.  



 

secret (n) - something which is known by one or two people, but kept form others. 

 -  

 - wIclolO 

 

 San San won't tell anyone the secret. 

 

 pJpJwrhIuwJyS:eDw*:vUwIclolObO. 

 

see(v) - to sense through the eyes; to look at 

saw -  

seen - xHO 

 

 If you open your eyes, you can see. 

 

 erhItd;xDOerJPcsH'D;euxHOvD:. 

 

seed (n) - the small part of a plant from which new plants grow. 

 -  

 - wIcsH 

 

 I planted a seed in some dirt, and now the plant is starting to grow. 

 

 <olOvD:wIcsHwzsUOvU[DOcdOvd:, 'D;tcHtH:wIxlOrJxDOvHvD:. 

 

seem (v) -  to appear to be similar, almost alike 

 -  

 -  vD:*P, vD:*P'f, zsg 

 

 He seems happier today. 

 

 weH:ngtH: t0Jzsgo;zSH'dOvD:.  

 

sell (v) - to give for a price 

sold -  

sold -  qg 

 

 The woman sells flowers. 



 

 ydPrkOw*:qgzDwzOvD:. 

 

shell (n) - the hard covering on such things as some animals, birds' eggs, and nuts. 

 -  

 - tuk, (csdO), tuk, (wIoO)tuk 

 

 A turtle can pull his head and his legs into his shell. 

 

 csH;wbhOoGDEkP0JtcdO'D;tcDOwzOqltukyl:ohvD:. 

  

shine (v) - to be bright with light; to make bright. 

shone - 

shined -  ujyLI, ujyD:, uMwhP 

 

 Stars shine on a clear night. 

  

 qOwzOujyLIujyD:zJrlcdOuqSJuqDSte:vD:. 

 

shiny (a) - bright 

 -  

 - vUtujyLI, vUtujyD:, uyD:usHPusK;, ujyLIujyD: 

 

 A new ring is shiny. 

  

 yoH;toDwbdtH: zsgujyLIujyD:e>OvD:. 

 

ship (n) - an object which is larger than a boat and which is used for traveling on deep 

water. 

 -  

 -  ubD 

 

 The sailors went to sea on a ship. 

 

 yS:ubDzdwzO vJ:wIvUyDOvJOyl:'D;ubDvD:. 

 

shirt (n) - a piece of clothing worm on the upper part of the body by boys and men. 

 -  



 - ydPcGgqhu: 

 

 A shirt usually has sleeves and a collar. 

 

 qhu:e>O'fnDEkItod;tdO'D;tudOvO'D; tpkwzOvD:. 

 

shoe (n) - a covering for the foot, usually made of leather 

 -  

 -  cDOzH;&Sd, cDOzH;wIbhO 

 

 A shoe fits the shape of a foot. 

 

  cDOzH;&SdwcdO bOr;tcDOvDIe>OvD:. 

 

shoot (v) -  to hit with something, such as an arrow or a bullet; to move out rapidly. 

shot -  

shot -  c;, zsd;xDO 

 

 In the movies cowboys may shoot at each other. 

 

 vUwI*D:rltyl:e>O yS:uGIusDIzdwzO uc;vdPto;vD:.  

 Flames shot form the fire. 

 

 rhOtlvOwzO [Jzsd;xDOvUrhOtltusgvD:. 

 

shop (n) - to look at or to by things in a store 

 -  

 - us; (wIqgwIyV:tus;) 

 

 I saw him standing at entrance of the shop. 

 

 <xHOt0J*J:qUxUOvU us;tcdOxd;vD:. 

 

shop (v) - to buy 

shopped -  

shopped - yV: 

 

 Mother shopped at the market. 



 

 rdrdOyV:wIvU zagyl:vD:. 

 

shore (n) - the land at the edge of a body of water 

 -  

 - yDOvJOeH:, xHuUIeH: 

 

 It is rocky along this shore. 

 

 vUyDOvJOeH:'Dwusd:e>O vUIrkIvhwDtgr;vD:. 

 

short (a) - low; not tall; quick; not long. 

 -  

 -  zkO, vUtzkO, zkOudP 

 

 The grass has been cut short. 

 

 eDOwzO bOwIuk;uGHPtD:zkOzkOzdvD:. 

 

 The class went for a short walk. 

 

 uadzd'DwwD:[;0JzkOudPvD:. 

shout (v) - to call in a loud voice. 

 -  

 - ud;yol, ud;oMwD, ud;Cg 

 

 Since Tun Tun is far away, he must shout if we are to hear him. 

 

 rhIvU xdxdtdOz;<H:tCd t0JbOud;yol'fod; yueI[ltD:vD:. 

 

shovel (n) -a tool which has a handle and a wide piece or scoop used to dig and throw. 

 -  

 -   bDw&DP, bDMwDP 

 

 Tun Tun dug into the sand with the shovel. 

 

xdxdckO0Jr;vU bDw&DPe>OvD:. 

 



show (n) - a display or a program which can be seen, such as on television or on the 

stage. 

 -  

 - wI'k;eJO 

 

 What television  show do you watch? 

 

 euGIwI'k;eJO'fvJOwrH:vU uGJ:HO[ltyl:vJO. 

 

show (v) - to let others look at; to be seen ; to teach by doing  

 -   

 - 'k;eJO 

 

 Will you show us your goldfish? 

 

 rhIeu'k;eJOyS:enOxl{g. 

 

 Mother showed me how to knit. 

 

 rdrdI'k;eJO<: 'fod; <uq;wIvUodqlO'fvJOe>OvD:.  

 

shower (n) - a small amount of rain; a bath using a spray of water  

 -  

 -  wIpl:, wIvkIxH, wIvD:wzSHP 

 

 The weatherman said there might be a shower today. 

 

 yS:uGIrlcdOuvH:zdw*:pH;0J wIupl:weH:ohOohOvD:. 

 

 Sometimes I wash my hair when I take a shower. 

 

 wbsDwcDO<ySH:<cdOzJ<vkIxHtcgvD:. 

 

sick (a) -  ill; not feeling well 

 -  

 - tqd;uh, tvd:udI, ttdOwrkP 

  

 Thida is sick with a fever. 



 

 oHOwO qd;uhrhIvUtvd:udItCdvD:. 

 

side (n) - an outer line or surface of an object; one of the two parts of something which 

is not the top, the bottom, the front, or the back; a certain part or place 

 -  

 - tuy:, tCU:, to&h:, wuy: 

 

 A bus has a door on one side 

 

 
odvhOy'U;yS:unDwcdOtdO'D;MwJ:vU tuy:vD:.  

 

 We play on this side of the street. 

 

 yu*J:vdPuGJvU usJtH:wuy:vD:. 

 

sign (n) -  a mark or a message that points out or means something 

 -  

 - wIyeDO, wIqJ;pkyeDO 

 

 The dark clouds were a sign of rain.  

 

 wItUOcH;ole>O rhIwIyeDOvU rlcdOupl:vD:. 

 

 Look at that sign in the store. 

 

 eoguGIwIyeDOvU yS:qgwItvDIwbD. 

 

sign (v) - to write your own name on 

 - 

 - qJ;vD:, qJ;pkyeDO 

 

 People sign their letters.  

 

 yS:unDwzO qJ;pkyeDOvU tvHPy&UwzOtvd:vD:.  

 

signal (n) - an action, a word, or a sign that has a special meaning 

 -  



 - wIyeDO, vD:ysH:, eDOeJOzsg 

 

 The man blew a whistle as a signal for the race to begin. 

 

 ydPcGgw*: uGYxDO =rDudvH+ 'ftrhIwIyeDOvU wIjyUup;xDOt*DIvD:. 

 

silver(n) -  a shiny white metal. 

 -  

 - ph 

 

 Is your bracelet made of silver? 

 

 rhIexHySHIbOwIwhtD:vUph{g. 

 

sing (v) - to make musical sounds with the voice 

sang -  

sung - o;0HO 

 

 The children sing well. 

 

 zdoOwzO o;0HOwIrkPr;vD:. 

 

sister (n) -  a girl or a woman who has the same mother and father as another person. 

 -  

 - 0JIydPrkO rhwrhI ykIydPrkO 

 I have one sister and two brothers.  

  

 <tdO'D;<0JIydPrkO^ ykIydPrkOw*:'D; <0JIydPcGg ^ykIydPcGgcH*:vD:.  

 

sit (v) - to be in a seat 

sat - 

sat
  

- qhOeD:
 

 

 May I sit in the chair next to you? 

 

rhI<qhOeD:zJ vDIqhOeD:vUeuy:wzsUOuoh{g.

 

skate (n) - a form for the foot with rollers on the bottom for gliding on hard, dry places. 



 -  

 - puh; (cDOzH;vhOyO) 

 

 My roller skates have straps that go around the tops of my shoes. 

 

 <cDOzH;puh;wplP tdO'D;tysH:0;0; yUIwk:vUtzDcdOvD:. 

 

skate (v) - to glide while wearing roller skates, or over ice. 

 -  

 - 'd;puh; 

 

 It is spring, and girls are skating on the sidewalk. 

 

 zJwI<D:cgtuwDIe>O ydPrkOzdwzO 'd;puh;vU usJpU:e>OvD:. 

 

sky (n) - to space above and around the earth. 

 -  

 - rl, rlcdO, rluydPvdP 

 

 Stars twinkle in the night sky. 

 

 qOwzO uyD:yHPvhvUrlcdO  zJrkIe:cDe>OvD:.  

 

sleep (v) -  to rest the mind and the body 

slept -  

slept -  rH 

 

 People usually close their eyes when they sleep. 

 

 yS:unDwzO 'fnDEkItod; bHOtrJPcsHzJ trHtcgvD:. 

 

sleepy (a) - needing sleep; tired 

 -  

 -  vUtrHch 

 

 Mother put the sleepy girl to bed. 

 

 rdrdIr:rH ydPrkOzdoOvU trHchw*: vUvDIrHcdOvD:.  

 



slide (v) - to move easily and quickly 

slid -  

slid -  vD:wvHP, vD:wzSL;, cDOwvHP, cDOwysP 

 

 He slid in the mud. 

 

 t0JvD:wvHPql uyHPusgvD:. 

 

slide (n) -  a long sloping object in the children's playground. 

 -  

 - CDwzSL;cH  

 

 Soe Moe likes to slide down the long slide. 

 

 pD:pdrd tJO'd;pHOwzSL;vD:0JvU CDwzSL;cHtvd:vD:. 

 

slippery - causing one to slide and maybe to fall  

 -  

 -  vUtbsY, vUtbsdObsY 

 

 A slippery floor can be dangerous. 

 

 zl'gtbsdObsYe>O vD:ysH:r;vD:. 

 

slow(a) - taking a long time; behind time 

 -  

 - vUtxU, vUtCU 

 

 My watch is slow. 

 

  <eO&HOxUvD:. 

 

small (a) - little; not large 

 -  

 - qH;, vUtqH; 

 

 My shoes are too small. 

 

 <cDOzH; wIbhOwcdO qH;uJOqd;vD:. 



 

smart(a) - quick to learn 

 -  

 - vUtzaJ;, vUtcdOEkPcsY, vUtzsJOtqSg 

 

 Tun Tun is smart, and he does good work. 

 

 pD:xdxde>O rhIyS:vUtzaJ;w*:tCd'D;r:wI*h:vD:. 

 

smell (v) - to sense with the nose 

 -  

 - eU, eUbO 

 

 Do you smell something burning? 

 

 rhIeeUbO wIeUudICUP wrH:rH:{g. 

 

snow(n) - frozen water in soft white flakes of different shapes 

 -  

 -  rlcdOzD 

 

 Snow fell from the sky. 

 

 rlcdOzD[JvD:vUrlcdOvD:. 

 

so - in such a way; very; and for that reason 

 -  

 - tCd, tCdow;, ('D; )uJPqd; 

 

 Please do not talk so loud. 

 

 0Ho;pl: wbOuwd:wI 'dOuJPqd;w*h:. 

 

 It rained, so he could not go. 

 

 rlcdOpl:tCdow;'D;t0JvJ:0JwohbO. 

 

soft(a) -  not hard or stiff; pleasing to touch; gentle 

 -  



 - uykPvk;, qH;,  pI 

 

 My pillow is soft. 

 

 <cdOwcUOuykPvk;vD:. 

 

 Our teacher has a soft voice. 

 

 yo&OtuvkPqH;vD:. 

 

solid (a) - not hollow; hard 

 -  

 - r;, ud:, r;ud:, vUtudIvdI, (twvD:wtd), vUttdO'D;toH;tuO 

 

 The block of wood is solid. 

 

 ohOwul;vPtH: rhIwIvUtr;ud:0JvD:. 

 

some (a) -  a certain, but not named, being or thing; any 

 -  

 -  weD:, wpJ;zd, wIqUuwDIwuwDIwDI (weH:eH:) 

 

 Some day next week San San will visit us. 

 

 cJudPwEGHtwDIyl: weH:eH:e>O eDIpgpgu[J[;tdOoud;yS:e>OvD:. 

 

 Some plants bloom, but others do not. 

 

 wIrkIwIbdweD: bdOxDOzDxDObOqO t*:wzOwbdOxDOzDxDObO.  

 

song(n) - music to be sung. 

 -  

 -  wIo;0HO, xgo;0HO 

 

 Miss Pauline played the piano while the children sang the song. 

 

 eDIyDOvh 'h0JweIyDSIpk zJyS:zdoOwzOo;0HO xgo;0HOtcgvD:.  

 

soon (a) - in a short time; quickly  



 -  

 - wpdIzd, rDudP, w<HPwrDO, vUw<HPbOtwDIyl:, vUtcsY 

 

 We will come again soon. 

 

 yu[Ju'D;toDwbsDvU w<HPwrDOtwDIyl:vD:.  

 

sorry (a) - sad  

 -  

 - (vUt) o;tk;, o;bO'd, o;wrkP 

 

 I am sorry that you are ill. 

 

 <o;tk;vU eqd;uhtCdvD:.  

 

sound (n) - something received through the sense of hearing 

 -  

 - wIuvkI, tuvkI, wIoDO 

 

 Tun Tun heard the sound of footsteps. 

 

 pD:xdxd eI[l0J yS:cDO<DOwI tuvkIvD:.  

 

soup (n) - a liquid food which is made by boiling such things as meat, fish, and 

vegetables in water. 

 -  

 - wIcsDxH, uolxH 

 

 This soup is too hot to eat. 

 

 wIcsDxHtH: udIwvUuJPqdf;vU yutdt*DIvD:.  

 

south (n) - a direction  

 -  

 -  uvH:xH; 

 

 South is the opposite of north. 

 

 uvH:xH;e>O uGIqUngvdPto;'D;uvH:pd;vD:.  



 

space (n) - a place; and endless area 

 -  

 - rluydPvdP, wIvDI, wIvDIvD:[d ( wIvDIysD) 

 

 There is space in the car for you. 

 

 vUodvhOtyl:e>O wIvDItdOvUe*DIvD:.  

 

 The planets move through space. 

 

 rlzsUOwzO <l:w&H;vU rluydPvdPtyl:vD:.  

 

speak (v) - to talk; to use the voice 

spoke -  

spoken - uwd:, wJ, pH; 

 

 You should speak clearly. 

 

 eMuU;uwd:wI &SJ&SJvD:.  

 

spend (v) - to pay out; to use up 

spent -  

spent - ol, (wdIph), wIqUuwDI 

Mu Mu will spend money for an apple. 

 

eDIrlOrlOuolwdIvU uyV:ohOzDoOwzsUOt*DIvD:.  

 

 Thida spent an hour at the library. 

 

 eDIoHO'O olwIqUuwDI weO&HOzJ vHP&d'U;tyl:vD:. 

 

splash (v) -  to cause water to fly about 

 -  

 - pHOzsd;pd, yJ (xH) 

 

 I like to splash when I swim. 

 

 <rdOyJ<o;xHzJ <yDIxHtcgvD:. 



 

spot (n) - a mark; a place. 

 -  

 - (wI) tzD;, wIvDI 

 

 There is a spot of ink on the shirt. 

 ÐÐ

 vUqhu:tvd:e>O rJOxHtzD;tdOwzD;vD:.  

 

 The cat found a good spot for a nap. 

 

 oOrHnD: w'kxHOe>IwItvDIt*h:wcgvU urH0Jt*DIvD:.  

 

spread (v) - to cover a wide area 

 -  

 - jyHjyg 

  

 If the milk spills, it may spread across the table. 

 

 wIEkIxHrhIvD:*Pe>O uvD:qHO jyHjygvUpD:eD:cdOvD:.  

 

spring (n) - the season between winter and summer; a small stream of water that bubbles 

out the ground; an elastic part, usually metal, which will return to its first 

shape after it has been forced out of shape. 

 -  

 - xHrl, rD, xH<DP<k: (pjzh)wI<D:cg (wI*dIcg'D;wIudIcgtbUOpU: zJuDIrkIEkI) 

 

 Spring follows winter. 

 

 wI<D:cg[JydPxGJ0JzJwIudIcgtvDIcHvD:.  

 

 Water bubbled form the spring. 

 

 xHpHOydvdwzO [J[;xDOvUxHrltyl:vD:.  

 

 A spring under the car seat is broken. 

 

 x;<DP<k: (pjzh)vUodvhOvDIqhOeD:tzDvPe>O [;*D:vHvD:.  

 



stair (n) - one of several steps which are used to go from one level or one floor to 

another. 

 -  

 -  CD: 

 

 The kitten is on the bottom stair. 

 

 oOrHnD:zdw'ktdOvUCD:tcDOxH;vD:. 

 

stand (v) - to be in place on one's feet 

stood -  

stood - qUxUO, ywkP 

  

 We stand in line for the fire drill.  

 

 yqUxUOusd:&JOyo;vU wIr:vdr:oHrhOtlt*DIvD:.  

 

star (n) - a heavenly body which appears bright at night; a shape; a performer who is 

very good 

 -  

 - qO,  (yS:u&eHO^u<gzd ud;0J == qJ;++ 'D; unDySdIzdwzOud;0JvU == qJ;^&SJ;++) 

  yS:rH:[loOzsg 

 

 Have you ever seen the North Star? 

 

 rhIexHObOqO'dOuvH:pd;{g. 

 

 In the movie the sheriff was wearing a sliver star. 

 

 vUwI*D:rltyl:e>O yS:'dOpd yU:uDIw*: xDxDOCP0J qOphwzsUOvD:.  

 

 Kyaw Hla Thaung is the star of the school play. 

 

 pD:uaDOv;oD rhIyS:rH:[loOzsgw*:vU uadtwI'k;eJOtyl:vD:.  

 

start (v) - to begin to go or to do 

 -  

 - p;xDO 

 

 Mother will start cooking dinner soon. 



 

 rdrdI up;xDOzD [gwItDOvUw<HPbOtwDIyl:vD:. 

 

station (n) - a stopping place for a bus or a train 

 -  

 - tdOywkPvDI, oe> 

 

 This is a train station. 

 

 wIt0JtH:rhI0J vhOrhOtl oe>e>OvD:.  

 

stay (v) - to remain in one place. 

 - 

 - tdO, tdOqd;, tdOwhI 

 

 How long can you stay? 

 

 rhIetdOuoh yUIwk:qH;<HPcgvJO. 

 

steam (n) - water in the form of gas 

  -  

 - xHcsDo0H, wIo0H 

 

 Steam is coming form the pan of boiling water. 

 

  xHcsDo0H [J[;xDOvU oyUvU xHcsDuvPtyl:vD:. 

 

step (v) -  to move the foot from one place to another; to walk stepped  

stepped -  

stepped -  <DI, cg 

 

 Don't step in the mud puddle. 

 

 wbO<DIvD:vU uyHPuvdPtyl:w*h:. 

 

stick (n) - a thin piece of wood; a thin piece 

 -  

 - eDOuh, ohOul;vP 

 



 The boys gathered sticks for the fire. 

 

 zdoO ydPcGgzdwzO xUzSdOeDOuhzdwzOvU ur:uJ:xDOrhOtlt*DIvD:.  

 

stick (v) - to push a pointed end into something; to be hard to move 

stuck -  

stuck - pJbl;, qJ;, bOqJ;, vD:bsUO 

 

 The sharp pin may stick you. 

 

 x;cdOplwbd ubOqJ;e:{D:. 

 

 The truck is stuck in the mud. 

 

 odvhO y'U;wcdOvD:bsUOvU uyHPusgvD:. 

 

still - without moving or making noise 

 -  

 - *UI, 'H;,'H;'OwI 

 

 We sat still during the movie. 

 

 yqhOeD:tdO*UIzJ wI'k;eJOwI*D:rltcgvD:.  

 

sting (v) - to hurt with a pricking feeling 

stung - 

stung - qJ;, r:udI[h, 

  

 Smoke makes my eyes sting. 

 

 rhOtlvkI r:udI[h<rJPcsHvD:. 

 

 A bee stung Wah Wah.  

 

 ueJwbhOqJ;0J eDI0O0OvD:.  

 

stir (v) - to mix;to move 

 -  

 - cGJ;cG;, 0h: 



 

 Mother must stir the soup. 

 

 rdrdI ubOcGJ;cG;wIcsDxHvD:.  

 

stone (n) - a piece of rock 

 -  

 - vUI 

 

 We have a cooking place made of stone. 

 

 ytdO'D;wIzDrh:vDIvU bOwIr:tD:vU vUIe>OvD:.  

 

stop (v) - to keep form moving; to come to an end 

stopped -  

stopped - tdOuwDI, tdOywkP, qduwDI, qdwhI, MwD 

 

 The policeman will stop the cars to let us cross the street. 

 

 yS:yU:uDIzduqduwDIodvhOwzO 'fod; urUycDusJt*DIvD:.  

 

store (n) - a place where many things are kept to sell 

 -  

 - wIyPzSdO'U;, wIpJ;pdus; 

 

 He bought slippers at the store. 

 

 t0JyV:0JcDOzH;vU wIpJ;pdus;e>OvD:.  

 

storm (n) - bad weather with strong wind and usually rain, hail, or snow 

 -  

 - uvH:rkI (yS:unDySdIzdud;0JvU ==vH:vyD++ vUt[JvU ==uvH:vyD++) 

 

 The wind blew hard during the storm yesterday. 

 

 uvH:tlwIqlOr; zJuvH:rkIvD:r[geH:tcgvD:.  

 

story (n) - a telling of either true or made-up things and happenings 

 -  



 - yl, wIwJ, wIwJyl,wICJ:, wICJ:yl, wI*hI 

 

 I read an interesting story about the first space trip. 

 

 <z;wIwJvUtxk;e>I<o;w<kIvU tbOC;'D;wIvJ:tqduwUIwbsDql rl 

uydPvdPvD:.  

 

stove (n) - an object which gets power from something, such as gas or electricity, and 

which is used for cooking and heating 

 -  

 -  vUIqD,x;qD,(rhwrhI)vDx;qD 

 

 Mother took the pan of boiling water off the stove. 

 

 rdrdIpdPvD:uGHPoyU:vU xHcsDuvPvUtyl:wzsUO vUx;qDcdOvD:.  

 

straight (a) - without a bend or a turn 

 -  

 - bsU, vUtbsU 

 

 All the lines are straight. 

 

usd:ud;bd'J;bsU0JvD:.

  

strange (a) -  unusual; not known, heard, or seen before 

 -  

 - vUtvD:qD 

  

 The Su had a strange dream. 

 

 eDIoJpl;rHrDI0J wIrHrDIvU tvD:qDwcgvD:. 

 

stranger (n) - one who is not known 

 -  

 - yS:pDpO 

 

 The stranger told villagers his name. 

 



 yS:pDpOwJbOyS:o0DzdwzO vUtrH:vD:.  

 

straw (n) - a dried stem of a grain plant; a tube, usually made of paper, through which 

one can such liquids 

 -  

 - bkvDI, vDIbd, wIqk;bd(vUyqk;tdxHckO) 

 

 Cattle often sleep on beds of straw. 

 

 usDIwzO tg'OwIwuhI rH0JvU vDIbdtzDcdOvD:.  

 

 I sipped the soda through a straw. 

 

 <MoL;td (ql;td) wIckOxHvU wIqk;bdvD:.  

 

street(n) - a road in a town or city 

 -  

 - usJ 

 

 Many cars travel down our street. 

 

 odvhOtgr;vJ:wIvU yusJe>OvD:.  

 

strike (v) - to hit with force; to stop work as a group for a reason 

struck -  

struck -  wDI, 'k;qlOxDO, xD'g 

 

 Strike the ball with the bat. 

 

 wDIzsUOwDIvUeDOwDIwbD. 

 

 The workers may strike, because they want better pay. 

 

 yS:r:wIzdwzO uxD'gwIohOohO rhIvUtJO'd;e>IbO vgvJvU t*h:'dOtCd 

vD:.  

 

string (n) - very thin rope; very heavy thread 

 -  

 - ysH:, ysH:jyHjyH 



 

 The package is tired with string. 

 

 wIbdOwbdObOwIbHCPtD:vU ysH:jyHjyHzde>OvD:. 

 

strong (a) - having power or force 

 -  

 - vUt*HIqlO, vUtqlO, vUtusU: 

 

 You must be strong to lift the trunk. 

 

 eubOtdO'D;*HIqlObgqlO 'fod;eupdPuzDxDOohOxlOrdIySIe>OvD:. 

 

sudden (a) - quick 

 -  

 - vUtcsY, vUwpdIzd, vUwzs;rJP, vUowlIuvP 

  He made a sudden movement. 

 

 t0Jok;to; owlIuvPvD:. 

 

sugar (n) -  a sweetening, usually made from sugar cane or sugar beets 

 -  

 - tHoOqU 

 

 I put some sugar in the lemonade. 

 

 <yUEkItHoOqU wpJ;ql oOoGHqUxHtyl:vD:. 

 

suit (n) -  clothing worn by a man or a boy that is made up of a matching jacket, pants, 

and sometimes a vest; a woman's or a girl's matching jacket and skirt. 

 -  

 -  qhulod;plO 

 

 Khin Nyo has a blue suit. 

 

 pD:chOndOtdO'D;qhulod;qlOtvgtJ;wplOvD:. 

 

summer (n) - the season between spring and fall. 

 -  



 - wIudIcg 

 

 It is often hot in the summer. 

 

 zJwIudIcge>O tg'OwuhI wIudIe>OvD:. 

 

sun (n) - the heavenly body which gives us light and heat  

 -  

 - rkI, (yS:unDySdIzdwzOud;0JvU =rkrhO+) 

 

 The sun is shining brightly. 

 

 rkIuyD:ujyLI'dOr;vD:. 

 

supper(n) - an evening meal 

 -  

 - rkIe:wItDO 

 

 When people eat dinner in the afternoon, they have supper at night. 

 

 yS:rhItDO[gwItDOvU rkIChIvD:e>O tDO0JrkIe:wItDOzJ rkIe:cDvD:.  

 

suppose (v) - to think it is possible 

 -  

 - w<P, w<PqdurdO, w<PqdyP, pH;wIuvdP 

 

 Do you suppose the rain will stop? 

 

 rhIew<PvUwIpl:uywkP{g. 

 

sure (a) - certain; without a doubt 

 -  

 - vUtvD:wHI, vD:wHIvD:qJ; 

 

 I feel sure I can win the race. 

 

 <uvUIbO vD:wHIvD:qJ;vU <ur:eU:wIjyUe>OvD:. 

 

surprise -  something unexpected 



 -  

 - wIurUurO 

 

 Mother has a surprise for us, and we are trying to guess what it is. 

 

 rdrdItdO'D;wIurUurOwcgvU y*DItCd yusJ;pU;w<PvU urhIwIrEk:vJO 

e>OvD:.  

 

sweet (a) - tasting like sugar; pleasant 

 -  

 - vUtqU, qU 

 

 Honey tastes sweet. 

 

 ueJpD (uGJpD) e>OqU0JvD:.  

 

swim (v) - to move oneself in the water without touching the ground or any bottom 

surface. 

swam -  

swum - yDIxH , (yS:unDySdIzdwzOpH;0J ==<OxH++,weD:pH;==0PxH++,unDytdOzdpH;==<gxHI++) 

 

 You move your arms and your legs when you swim.  

 

 er:[l;0;epk'D;ecDOwzO zJeyDIxHtcgvD:.  

 

swing (v) - to move back and forth\ 

swung -  

swung - xdO0;, 0;<J:<D:, 0;<D:<k:, [l;0;<J:<D: 

 

 People swing their arms when they walk.  

 

 yS:unDwzO xdO0;tpk zJtxGJtcDOtcgvD:.  

 

T t 

table (n) - a piece of furniture having a flat top 

 -  

 - pDIeD:cdO 

 



 The children sat at the table to eat their lunch. 

 

 zdoOwzO qhOeD:vU pDeD:cdO'fod; utDOrkIqgwItDOt*DIvD:.  

 

tail (n) - a growth from the back of an animal; something like an animal's tall 

 -  

 - rJI , wItrJI, rJIud 

 

 My puppy has a short tall. 

 

 <xGHOzdtrJItdOzkOzkOzdvD:. 

 

take (v) - to get; to go with; to use 

took -  

taken - [H;e>I, [H;xDOuGHP, pdPuGHP, 'd;(odvhO) 

 

 May I take a book form the box? 

 

 rhI<[H;e>IvHPwbhOvUwvgyl:uoh{g. 

 

 They took a bus to the city. 

 

 t0JohO'd;xDOodvhOql[HOyl:vD:.  

 

tale (n) - a story 

 -  

 -  wIwJyl,wIwJrkPeI , wICJ: 

 

 I read a fairy tale. 

 

 <z;wIwJrkPeIw<kIvD:. 

 

talk (v) - to speak; to say words 

 -  

 - uwd:, wJ, pH;, 

 

 You should listen when people talk.  

  

eMuU;'dueOwIzJyS:uwd:wItcge>OvD:. 



 

tall  - high 

 -  

 - xD 

 

 Tun Tun was short when he was a child, but he grew to be tall.  

 

 pD:xdxd teDIzkOzJ tzdoOtcgbOqO teDIxDzJt'dOxDOtcge>OvD:.  

 

tap (v) - to hit lightly 

tapped -  

tapped - 'dwusdP(u<DvDzd) 

 

 Tap gently on the door. 

  

 'dwudsPMwJ: u<DvDzdwuhI. 

 

taste (v) - to get the flavor of something by putting a small part of it in your mouth 

 -  

 - vhIuGI, tDOuGI, tduGI 

 

 Mother tastes the soup to see if it is too salty. 

 

 rdrdI tduGI0JwIcsDxH 'fod;uohOng0JvUtHoO[D{ge>OvD:. 

 

taxi (n) - an automobile with a special driver, which people pay to ride in  

 -  

 - odvhO'd;vJ 

 

 When we missed the bus, we had to take a taxi to school. 

  

 zJywcsK;e>IodvhObU;pf tcge>O ybO'd;odvhO'd;vJqluade>OvD:.  

 

teach (v) - to show how to do something; to lead others to learn 

taught -  

taught - odOvd 

 

 I will teach you a new game. 

 



 <uodOvde:vUwIvdPuGJtoDwrH:vD:. 

 

team (n) - a number of people working or playing together 

 -  

 - u&U ,(t)zk, (t)u&lI 

 

 Our team won the game. 

 

yu&Ur:eU:wIzJwIvdPuGJe>OvD:. 

 

tear (v) - to pull or to rip apart 

tore -  

torn - zD<P, r:<P, <PuGHP 

 

 How did you tear your shirt? 

 

 rhIer:<P eqhu:'fvJO. 

 

tear (n) - a drop of salty water from the eye 

 -  

 - rJPxH 

 

 A tear ran down the baby's cheek. 

 

 rJPxHwwdP <G:vD:vU zdoOqH;tbd;y:vd:e>OvD:. 

 

telephone (n) - a set which uses electricity to let people who are near or far apart talk to each 

other 

 -  

 - vDwJpd, 

 

 My cousin in Bago called my aunt in Yangon on the telephone. 

 

 <wcGg tdOvU0hIyud qJ;usD;0J <ngtdOvU0hIwulO cDzsd vDwJpde>OvD:. 

 

television (n) - a way of sending and receiving picture and sounds by electircal waves; the 

set which receives the electrical waves and gives out the picture and the 

sounds 

 -  

 - uGJ:xHO[l 



 

 San San turned on the television to watch the news.  

 

 eDIpgpg td;xDO uGJ:xHO[l'fod; uuGIwIupDOt*DIe>OvD:. 

 

tell (v) - to say; to let others know 

told -  

told - wJ, pH; 

 

 I can't tell which book is yours. 

 

 evHPzJvJOwbhOvJOe>O <wJwbObO.  

 

 Will you tell me the secret? 

 

 rhIeuwJbO<:vUwIclolOe>O{g. 

 

temperature (n) - a measure of heat or cold 

  -  

  - eDI*HI,(wIudIwIckO), eDI*HIudIckO 

 

 When the air gets warmer, the temperature changes. 

 

  zJuvH:udIxDOtcge>OeDI*HIudIckOvJvdPto;vD:. 

 

tent (n) - a movable shelter, usually made of cloth and supported by poles in the 

ground 

 -  

 - 'J, ('JqH;, <O'J) 

 

 Campers sometimes sleep in a tent. 

 

 yS:[;wIzdwzO wbsDwcDO rHvU <O'Utyl:vD:. 

 

than - when compared to  

 -  

 - tge>I, qH;e>I, 'dOe>I, e>I'H; 

 

 I am older than my brother. 



 

 <o;ySI (ngySI) e>I'H;<ykIydPcGgvD:. 

 

thank (v) - to say that one is pleased about something said or done  

 -  

 -  pH;bsK; 

 

 You should thank people when they are kind to you. 

 

 eMuU;pH;bsK;yS: zJt0JohO*h:vUezDcdOe>OvD:. 

 

that(n) - pointing out someone or something which is farther away or which has been 

spoken about; which 

 -  

 - wIt0Je>O, t0Je>O 

  

 I will take that book, not this one. 

 

 <u[H;e>IvHPt0Je>O , wrhIt0JtH:wbhObO. 

 

their - belonging to them; a form of they 

 -  

 - t0JohO t(wI) 

 

theirs -  

  -t0JohOtwI 

 

 The boys took off their coats. 

 

 zdoOydPcGgwzO bhOvD:uGHPtqhu: vU:wzOvD:. 

 

 The coats on the hooks are theirs. 

 

 qhu:vU:wzOvU eDObs;tvd:e>O rhI0J'Ot0JohOtwIvD:. 

 

them - the persons, the animals, or the things spoken about; a form of they  

 -  

 - t0JohO 

  



 Wah Wah asked them to go with us. 

 

 eDI0O0OrUt0JohO uvJ:0J'D;yS:e>OvD:. 

 

then - at that time; soon afterward 

 -  

 - 0H:'D;,tcgzJe>O 

 

 Just then out doorbell rang. 

 

 tcgzJe>O'D; yMwJ:t'UvGJoDOxDOvD:. 

 

 I'll read the book , and then you may have it. 

 

 <uz;vHPtH: rhI0H:'D; e[H;e>IohvD:. 

 

there - in that place 

 -  

 -  zJe>O, qle>O, vUe>O 

 

 He sat there, instead of here. 

 

 t0JMuU;qhOeD:0JzJtH: oePuh qhOeD:0JzJe>OvD:. 

 

these - pointing out persons or things which are nearby 

 -  

 - (wI)t0JtH:(wzO),wIwzOtH:, yS:wzOtH:  

 

 Is one of these boys his brother? 

 

 ydPcGgzdwzOtH:tusgw*:e>O rhItykIydPcGg{g. 

 

they - the persons, the animals, or the things spoken about 

 -   

 - t0JohO(wzO) 

 

 They are the biggest boys on the team. 

 

 t0JohOrhI ydPcGgt'dOuwUIvU ydPcGgtyl:vD:. 



 

thick - having a great measure between sides; not thin; growing or being close 

together; like glue 

 -  

 - vUtwDI, vUtyHP 

 

 The telephone book for a large city is very thick. 

 

 0hI'dOtvDwJpdvHPwbhOwDI'dOr;vD:. 

 

 We had fun hiding in the long, thick grass. 

 

 yo;cktdOclolOzJeDOtwDOwzOtusge>OvD:. 

  

thin - not thick or fat; growing far apart; like water 

 -  

 -  (vUt)bl, (vUt)CJ:, (vUt)zS>O 

 

 Thida is too thin to wear this shirt. 

 

 eDIoHO'O CJ:uJPqd;vU uu:qhu:t0JtH:vD:. 

 

 Grandfather has thin hair. 

 

 tzktcdOolblvD:. 

 

thing (n) - an object; an idea; a happening 

 -  

 - wI, rH:, wIw(r:H), wIyD;wIvD, (wIw)cg 

 

 A desk is a thing. 

 

 vHPpDeDcdOrhIwIyD;wIvDwrH:vD:. 

 

 Bo Bo thought of an interesting thing to write about. 

 

 pD:bdObdO qdurdO0J'OvU uuGJ;wIwrH:vU to;pJbOyS:e>OvD:.  



 

 A funny thing happened today. 

 

 wIr:to;vD:eH:wcgzJ weH:tH:e>OvD:. 

 

think (v) - to use the mind; to have an idea; to have in mind 

thought -  

thought -  qdurdO 

 

 Please think about it. 

 

 0Ho;pl: qdurdOuGI wI*hIt0JtH:wbD. 

 

thirsty - wanting something to drink 

 -  

 - o;ollxH, olto; 

 

 Tun Tun is thirsty and needs some water. 

 

 pD:xdxd wIolto;vUxHtCd'D;tJO'd;tdxHe>OvD:. 

 

this - pointing out a person or a thing which is nearby 

 -  

 -  (wI)t0JtH: 

  

 This boy is my brother.  

 

 ydPcGgzdt0JtH: rhI<ykIvD:. 

 

those - pointing out persons or things which are far away 

 -  

 - (wI) t0Je>O (wzO), t0JohO(wzO) 

 

 Those people across the street are my parents. 

 

 yS:ohOwzOvU usJ0Ib;cDe>O rhI<rdI<yIvD:. 

 

through - from one end to the other end of  

 -  



 - cDzsd, cD*P 

 

 This road will take you through the city. 

 

 usJwbdtH: uqSUcDzsde:vU 0hItyl:vD:. 

 

throw (v) - to toss 

threw -  

thrown -  uGHP 

 

 You throw the ball, and I'll catch it. 

 

 uGHPeJzsUOzDO,'D;<uzDOtD:vD:. 

 

ticket (n) - a card or a piece of paper which lets one do something, such as to go to a 

show or ride on a bus 

 -  

 - vHPysJuh 

 

 Do you have a bus ticket? 

 

 rhIeodvhOtvHPysJuh tdO{g. 

 

tight - not easily moved or undone; fitting closely; not loose 

 -  

 - CH; , zhOqU 

 

 Tun Tun can tie a tight knot in the rope. 

 

 pD:xdxd pUysH:urdPtCH;oh0JvD:. 

 

time(n) - a measure of years, days, hours, and minutes; a part of a year, day, or hour 

 -  

 - wIqUuwDI, qUuwDI 

 

 Clocks and calendars are tow ways of telling time.  

 

  eO&HO'D; vHPeHOvHPvgwzOe>OrhIusJcHbdvU t'k;ohOngyS:wIqUuwDIvD:.  

 

 What time do you get to school? 



 

 ewk:qluadvU wIqUuwDIzJvJOtcgvJO. 

 

tiny  - very small 

 -  

 - qH;qH;zd, jyHu'H, qH;udPzd 

 

 The kittens are tiny. 

 

 oOrH<D:zdwzO rhIwIqH;qH;zdvD:. 

 

tip (n) - an end part which is rounded or pointed 

 -  

 - tcdOxd; , txd;eg 

 

 The seal has a ball on the tip of his nose. 

 

 yDOvJOqSDwbhO tdO'D;wItzsUOvU tegph:xd;egtvd:vD:.  

 

top (v) - to turn over 

tipped -  

tipped - vD:wusUI, r:vD:*I, r:vD:vl, wcHO  

 

  Canoes tip over easily. 

 

 csHuedwzO vD:wusUI0J nDu'OvD:. 

 

top (n) -  a small  amount of money given to person for good service 

 -   

 -  ph[hO, ph[hObsK;, phwIbsK; 

 

 Pa Pa gave a tip to the taxi driver who took her to the airport. 

 

 eDIy;y; [hO0Jph[hObsK;ql yS:eDOodvhO'd;vJvUtwDOtD:ql ubD<lysDe>OvD:.  

 

tire (n) - a band of rubber or metal around a wheel 

 -  

 - yOzH; 



 

 Each wheel on my bicycle has a rubber tire. 

 

 vU<vhO<DOtyOwcgvIvItvd:e>O tdO'D;&DbUO(wIMwLOoH)yOzH;wzO 

vD:. 

 

tired - worn out; sleepy 

 -  

 - vUtvD:bSH;, vD:bSH;, wIbSH;to; 

 

 After a long day at work, the men were tired. 

 

 wIr:'DeH:0H:tvDIcH'D; yS:unDwzO vD:bSH;0J'Oe>OvD:. 

to  -  in the direction of; on ;for 

 -  

 - ql, t*DI 

 

 Turn to the left. 

 

 CPw&H;ql pkphOwuy:wuhI. 

 

 Does the stamp stick to the envelope? 

 

 rhIwI*D:cdO pJbl;to;ql vHPy&U'UtzDcdOupD'D{g. 

 

 Thandar has the key to the front door. 

 

 eDIoO'O tdO'D;eDI0HPcH vUMwJ:rdIySI t*DIe>OvD:. 

 

today(n) -  at the present time 

 -  

 - weH:tH: 

 

 Today is between yesterday and tomorrow. 

 

 weH:tH:rhI0JeH:vU r[gweH:'D; cJrkIqhOtbUOpU:vD:. 

 

together - with each other; not alone 

 -  



 - 'fod;od; 

  

 The girls are walking together. 

 

 ydPrkOzdwzO[;vdPuGJ0J'O 'fod;od; e>OvD:. 

 

tomorrow(n) - the day after the present one. 

 -  

 - cJrkIqhO 

 

 Today is Saturday, and tomorrow will be Sunday. 

 

 weH:tH: rhIrkIblOeH:'D; cJrkIqhO rhIrkI'J;eH:e>OvD:.  

 

tonight(n) - the night of today 

 -  

 - we:tH: 

 

 I am sleepy tonight. 

 

 we:tH: <rHch<JvD:. 

 

tooth(n) - one of the bony parts in the mouth which are used for biting; something like 

a tooth, such as on a comb or a saw 

teeth -  

- rJ,ueP 

 

 The man has four big teeth. 

 

 ydPcGgw*: trJz;'dO tdOvGHIbdvD:. 

 

 Each tooth on the saw is sharp. 

 

 wItueOwcgpkPpkPvU vG;tvd:e>O tueOthOr;vD:. 

 

top (n) - the highest part; a toy with a pointed end on which it spins 

 -  

 - tcdOxd;, wI'DcdO, (wIvdPuGJvUtrhI) wIw&H;cdOpl 

 

 Snow covers the top of the mountain. 



 

 rlcdOzD tdOzUbU0J upUI'DcdOe>OvD:. 

 

 The top turned round and round. 

 

 wIw&H;cdOplw&H;to; w0D'D;w0De>OvD:. 

 

tornado (n) - a very strong wind which whirls around like a cone-shaped cloud 

 -  

 - uvH:rkIw0H; 

 

 The tornado blew down many trees. 

 

 uvH:rkIw0H;tluIuGHP0J ohOxlOtgr;e>OvD:. 

touch (v) - to put the hand or some part of the body on something; to come against 

 -  

 - xd;bl;, xdOvUpkeU, xd;bO, bO'd 

 

 I can bend and touch my toes. 

 

 <<kOvD:<ysdI'D; <xd;<cDOrkIwzO vU<pkeUe>OvD:. 

 

 The tree branches touch the roof of the house. 

 

 ohO'hwzO [Jxd;bO[HOcdO'k;e>OvD:. 

 

toward - in the direction of  

 -  

 - qlttdO, vd:ql, ql 

 

 They walked toward the park. 

 

 t0JohO[;xDOql wItdObSH;uolOu&Ie>OvD:. 

 

tower (n) - a high, narrow building or a high, often narrow part of a building 

 -  

 - ysdP, (wU;t)ysdP 

 

 A clock is in the tower. 



 

 eO&HOwzsUO tdOvUysdPtvd:e>OvD:. 

 

town (n) - a group of many houses and buildings, which is smaller than a city  

 -  

 - 0hI, cl0hI, 0hIzd 

 

 There is less traffic in a town than in a city. 

 

 vU0hIzdtyl:e>O usJuwHPpS:e>I 'H;vU 0hIz;'dOtyl:vD:. 

 

toy (n) - a plaything 

 -  

 -  wI*D:, wIvdPuGJ 

 

 The wooden puppet is a toy. 

 

 wI*D:*J:uvHP vUbOwIwhtD:vUohOe>O wI*JPvdPuGJwcge>OvD:. 

 

track (n) - a row of metal rails for cars to run on; a mark made by a wheel or a foot 

passing over an area 

 -  

 - tusd:, vhOrhOtl(usJ), cDOvDI 

 

 The train track has steel rails. 

 

 vhOrhOtlusJe>O tdO'D;x;vJtusd:wzOvD:. 

 

 The dog left muddy tracks on the floor. 

 

 xGHOw'k[;yPwDItcDOvDIvU tbOtU'D; uyHPvUzk'gcdOe>OvD:. 

 

tractor (n) - a heavy  machine used to pull such things as plows and other machines 

 -  

 - pJ;xlpHP, pJ;r:pHP, pJ;uG;pHP 

 

 The tractor pulled our car out of the ditch. 

 

 pJ;xlpHOwcdO xk;xDOyodvhOvU xHusd:tyl:vD:. 



 

trade (v) - to give one thing for another 

 -  

 - qg, yV:wIqgwI, ulvJIr:u:, vJvdP 

 

  Will you trade books with me? 

 

 rhIeuvJvdPevHPwzO'D;<vHP{g. 

 

traffic  -  the movement of people, cars, and bicycles along streets and roads 

 -  

 - (odvhO'D;yS:unD) twIvJ:wIuh:, wIvJ:wIuh: 

 

 There is a lot of traffic on this road during the summer. 

 

 zJwIudIcge>O odvhOtwIvJ:wIuh:tgr;vU usJwbdtH:tzDcdOe>OvD:. 

trail (n) -  a path or a track 

 -  

 -  usJtusd:, (wI)tusd:, usJpdqH; 

 

 The jet left a trail of gases in the sky. 

 

 ubD<l:uaJ;wcdO yPwhIrhOtlvkItusd:vU rlcdOe>OvD:. 

 

trail (v) - to follow 

 -  

 -  vl:ydPxGJ, vJ:ydPxGJ, wGHIMwLP 

 

 Dogs often trail behind a parade. 

 

 xGHOwzO tgbsD vl:ydPxGJ0JyS:wzOvU wI*J:'dtvDIcHe>OvD:.  

 

train (n) - a line of railroad cars which are fastened together and pulled by an engine 

 -  

 - vhOrhOtl
 

 

 The train is coming down the track.  

 

 vhOrhOtlwcdO[J0JvU x;vJusJtzDcdOe>OvD:.  



 

train (v) - to teach 

 -   

 - odOvd, eJOvd, r:<k:, r:ohxDOto; 

 

 Tun Tun can train his dog to do tricks. 

 

 pD:xdxdodOvd0JtxGHO 'fod; u'k;eJO wIr:w&H;rJPoh0Je>OvD:. 

 

trap (n) - something used to catch animals  

 -  

 -  xk ( wIwrH:vUtpSD:zDOqOzduDIzd) 

 

 Father caught a mouse in the trap. 

 

 ygyIzDOe>I <kIw'kvUxktyl:vD:. 

 

travel (v) -  to go on a trip 

 -  

 -  vJ:wI, vJ:[; 

 

 We will travel to the delta this summer. 

 

 yuvJ:[;ql uDIuaDOwJO zJwIudIcge>OvD:> 

 

treasure (n) - riches which have been stored up or hidden  

 -  

 -  wIxl;wIwD:, wIvkI'dOyV:'dO 

 

 The boys pretended they were digging for treasure in the sand. 

 

 ydPcGgzdoOwzO yPr:to;'ftclOvD:0J wIxl;wIwD:vU[DOcdOvPe>OvD:. 

 

tree (n) - a large, woody plant with a trunk, branches, and leaves 

 -  

 - xlO, ohOxlO, (wIt)xlO 

 

 This is a mango tree. 



 

 wIt0JtH: rhIwcd;xlOe>OvD:. 

 

trick (n) - something done to fool people; a clever act 

 -  

 - wIr:u'g, wIr:w&H;rJP 

 

 The magician's trick made us think that the glass had really disappeared. 

 

 yS:r:u'grJPw*: twIr:w&H;rJPe>O vD:*:'fod; vDcDqSHwzsUO [grIeDIuDIe>O 

vD:. 

 

trip (n) -  a journey 

 -  

 -  wIvJ( wpdI,zkOudP) 

 

 The class is taking a rip to the museum. 

 

 uadzdwwD: vJ:wIzkOudPql wIyPuGIuDtwIolOxDOe>OvD:. 

 

trip (v) - to stumble; to catch the foot and fall 

 -  

 -  bOwdI, cDObOwdI 

 

 You may fall if you trip. 

 

 ecDOrhIbOwdIe>O euvD:CH:vD:. 

 

trot (v) -  to move like a horse by lifting a front foot and the opposite hind foot at the 

same time 

trotted -  (  

trotted -  pHOySD:cDO (wIChIvUcDOvGHIcDvUt<DIvD: pk^cDOcHcDwyl:CD'fod;od;) 

 

 We watched the horse trot. 

 

 yuuGIuD uohOw'k pHOySDIcDOe>OvD:. 

 

truck (n) - a heavy automobile for carrying loads 



 -  

 - odvhOy'U;, odvhOMxU; 

 

 The milkman drives a truck. 

 

 yS:qSUwIEkIxHw*: eDO0JodvhOy'U;e>OvD:. 

 

trunk (n) -  the main stem of a tree, not including the branches and the roots; a large 

case; a space, often in the back of a car, for storing things; the long snout of an 

elephant 

 -  

 -  ohOxlO (rdIySI) , wvgz;'dO, wvgy'U;, uqDursd: 

 

 Bark covers the trunk of the tree. 

 

 ohObhOr:bUCP ohOxlOrdIySIe>OvD:. 

 

 We packed our clothes in a trunk. 

 

 ybdOxDOywIulwIu:vU wvgz;'dOtyl:vD:. 

 

 Father keeps tools in the trunk of the car. 

 

 ygyIyPC;wIyD;wIvDwzOvU odvhOwvgy'U;tyl:vD:. 

 

 The elephant can use his trunk to hold things. 

  

 uqDw'kpdOxDOwIzdwIvH:vU tursd:oh0J'Oe>OvD:. 

 

try (v) - to attempt 

tires -  

tried - usJ;pU;, r:uGI 

 

 You should try to do your best 

 

 eMuU;*kPusJ;pU; t*h:uwUIvD:. 

 

tug (n) -  a small boat used to tow and to push larger boats 



 -  

 - csHxk;wI 

 

 The little tug pushed the boat. 

 

 csHxk;wIwbhO qDO0JubD csHzde>OvD:. 

 

tug (v) - to pull hard 

tugged -  

tugged -  zhOxk;, zhOxJ; 

  

 The puppy likes to tug at the shoe. 

 

 xGHOzdw'k rdOtJO'd;zhOxJ;cDOzH;wIbhOvD:. 

 

tumble (v) - to fall or to turn over 

tumbled -  

tumbled -  vD:wJP, vD:wJPvUtcdOcH 

 

 If you run, you may tumble down the steps. 

 

 erhIChIe>O euvD:wJPvU CDtvd:vD:. 

 

turn (n) - a change of direction; a chance or a time to do something 

 -  

 - wICOu'g, wICOw&H;, t0D 

 

 The car is making a turn to the right. 

 

 odvhOwcdOCOw&H;ql pkxGJwcDe>OvD:. 

 

 It is San San's turn to swing.  

 wIwbsDtH:rhI0J eDIpgpg t0D 'fod; u'd;pkPyPe>OvD:. 

 

turn (v) -  to move around; to change direction 

 -  

 -  COu'g, COw&H;, vJ:w&H; 

 



 When you are riding a bicycle, the wheels turn many times. 

 

 zJe'd;vhO<DItcge>O tyOwzO vJ:w&H;to; t0DwzOt0DvD:. 

 

 The car will turn left at the corner. 

 

 odvhOtH: uvJ:w&H;to;ql pkphOwcDzJwIeUIxH;e>OvD:. 

 

twin (n) -  one of two children born at the same time to the same mother 

  -  

 -  wCHP 

 

 Twins do not always look alike. 

 

  yS:wCHPzdwzO wvD:*PvdPto; ud;wCHP'J;bO.  

 

U u  

ugly  - not pleasant to look at 

 -  

 - vPtU, vUtvPtU 

 

 The unkind witch in the movie had an ugly face. 

 

 wIegrkOtUoDvU wI*D:rlyl:w*: tdO'D;trJPoOvPtUe>OvD:. 

 

umbrella (n) -  a folding frame covered with cloth and used to protect one from rain or sun 

 -  

 - oeUrkI 

 

 The blue umbrella is open, but the red one is closed. 

 

 o'UrkItvgtJ;wbhhOtd;xDOto;bOqO t*D:wbhOu;wHPC;to;vD:. 

 

umpire (n) - a person who sees that the rules are followed in a game, such as football 

 -  

 - yS:yU:wIvdPuGJ 

 

 The umpire cried, "Out of bounds."  

 



  yS:yU:wIvdPuGJw*:ud;yolxDO0J ==vUwIysDyl:++e>OvD:. 

 

uncle (n) - the brother of one's father or one's mother, the husband of one's aunt 

 -  

 - twH, zgwHI, yS:unDySdIzdwzOud;0JvU ==zgxHO++ 

 

 My father's brother is my uncle. 

 

 <ygtykIydPcGge>O rhI<wHe>OvD:.  

 

under - below; lover than 

 -  

 - tzDvP, vUtzDvP 

 

 As the boys watched form above, the boat sailed under the bridge. 

 

 zJzdoOydPcGgwzO uGIvD:wIvU wd:zDcdOtcge>O ubDwbhOvJ:cD*P'OvU wd: 

tzDvPvD:. 

 

until - up to the time when 

 -  

 - wk:vU, wk(vD:)vU, yUIwk:vU 

 

 Naing Tun can stay until his father calls. 

 

 pD:eJOxd tdOohyUIwk:vU tyIqJ;usD;tD:e>OvD:. 

 

up - toward the top of; to a higher place 

 -  

 -  tzDcdO, vUtzDcdO, xDO 

 

 Thida is running up the stairs. 

 

 eDIoHO'O ChIxDOqlCDtvd:vD:. 

 

upon - on the top of 

 -  

 - vU (wI)tzDdcdO 



 

  The puppy jumped upon the chair. 

 

 xGHOzdw'kpHOxDOql vDIqhOeD:tzDcdOe>OvD:. 

 

us -  the person speaking and one or more persons spoken about; a form of we 

 -  

 - yS:, y0J,  

 

 Tun Tun asked us to go camping. 

 

 pD:xdxd ud;yS:'fod; yuvJ:[;uolOql 'Ju0D:e>OvD:. 

 

use (v) - to put into action or to work 

 used -  

used - pl;ug (q;dug) 

 

 May I use your pen? 

 

 rhI<pl;ug (qd;ug) exdO'H;bduoh{g. 

 

useful  - helpful 

 -  

 -  vUtuJbsK;, vUtbsK;tdO, vUyoloh 

 

 Old lumber is useful for making many things. 

 

 ohObhObOvDIvH:wzOe>O ypl;ugtD:ohvU yubSDwItgrH:vD:. 

 

usual - common 

 -  

 - vUtnDEkI, nDEkItod; 

 

 It is not usual to have snow in the delta region. 

 

 rlcdOzDwvD:nDEkIzJ xHxOpGYe>ObO.  

 

upset (v) - to knock something over; sad or worried 

 - 



- r:vD:CH:, r:vD:wHI, r:o;tk;, r:o;theY, r:[;*D: (yS:o;) 

 

 Mother was very angry when I upset the vase. 

 

 rdrdIto;xDOwI'dOr; zJ<r:vD:wDIzDudtcge>OvD:. 

 

upset(a) - sad 

 -   

 -  o;wrkP, vUwIo;wrkP 

 

 Nyo Nyo was very upset because she lost her purse. 

 

 eDIndOndO to;wrkP'dOr; vUtwDIxUO[grItCdvD:. 

 

upside down - with the top part underneath 

 -  

 -  vUtcdOvD:vP, vUtcdOcH 

 

 Wah Wah is holding the book upside down. 

 

 eDI0O0OzDOCO0JvHPvU tcdOcHwuy:e>OvdD:. 

 

upstairs (n) - to or on a higher floor 

 -  

 - 'U;zDcdO, [HOzDcdO 

 

  Mu Mu is upstairs in her bedroom. 

 

 eDIrlrlO tdOvU[HOzDcdOvUt'U;tyl:e>OvD:.  

 

use (v) - to do a job with something 

used -  

used -  pl;ug, ol, qd;ug 

 

 Hla Thaung uses a big knife to cut to cake. 

 

 v;oD pl;ug0J'Dz;'dO wbhO 'fod; uul;vD:0J udOqD'HOe>OvD:. 

 

usually  - most times 



 -  

 -  nDEkI, tg'OwuhI. 

 

 Father usually comes home at six o'clock. 

 

  ygyInDEkI[Juh:ql [HOzJCkeO&HOe>OvD:. 

V v 

vacuum cleaner (n) - a machine that cleans carpets by sucking dirt into a bag 

  -  

  - pJ;ql;ysD 

 

 Mu Mu is using a vacuum cleaner to clean the carpet. 

 

 eDIrlrlO pl;ug0JpJ;qlysD 'fod; ur:ysD<O'gt*DIvD:. 

 

valley(n) - a narrow piece of land between hills 

 -  

 - wIMwD:, MwD: 

 

 There is a river running through the valley. 

 

 xHusdwbd<G:vD:cDzsd0JwIMwD:e>OvD:. 

 

van (n) - a vehicle like a small lorry that is used for transporting things 

 -  

 - odvhOy'U;zSH, odvhOzSH 

 

 Workers delivered the table in a van. 

 

 yS:r:wIzdwzO pdPqSU0J pDIeD:cdOwzsUOvU odvhOy'U;zSHe>OvD:. 

 

vanish (v) - suddenly not to be seen any more 

vanished -  

vanished - [grIuGHP, vD:rIuGHP, vD:bUuGHP 

 

 The magician waved his wand and the rabbit vanished. 

 

 yS:r:u'grJPwIw*: 0HI0IteDOuhwbD'D; y'Jw'k [grIuGHPvD:.  



 

vase ( n) - a container for putting flowers in  

 -  

 - zDud 

 

 The Su is putting the roses in a vase. 

 

 oJpl; qJ;vD:zDwIqSLOwzOvU zDudtyl:vD:. 

 

vegetable (n) - a plant, or a part of a plant, that you can eat 

 -    

 -  wI'd;wIvO 

 

 Tun Tun grows beans and lots of other vegetables in his garden. 

 

 pD:xdxdolOvD:0Jobh'D; wI'd;wIvO tgrH:wzOvU tu&UItyl:vD:. 

 

vehicle (n) - a bicycle, car , van, lorry, bus, train or anything else for carrying people or 

things 

 -  

 - u[O (odvhO) 

 wIcJvUPvU bOwIeDOtD:vU*Pode>O bOwIud;tD:vUu[OvD:. 

  

 A spaceship is the fastest vehicle. 

 

 rlzsUO'de>OrhIu[OvU tvJ:wItcsYuwUIe>OvD:. 

 

veil (n) - a thin piece of cloth that women sometimes wear over their heads 

 -  

 - wIusUIbUrJP, eDOusUIbUrJP 

 

 The bride was wearing a long, white veil.  

 

 wv;rl;ydPrkO zsDOCP0J wIusUIbUrJPvUtxDwbhOvD:. 

 

vest (n) - a thin piece of clothing that you wear under your other clothes on the top 

part of your body 

 -  



 - qhu:<lP 

 

 A vest usually has no sleeves. 

 

 qhu:<lPe>O nDEkItpk'kOwtdObO. 

 

vet (n) - a doctor for animals 

 -  

 - qOzduDIzduoHOo&O, qOzduDIzdtrDI 

  

 San San took her dog to the vet when it hurt its paw. 

 

 eDIpgpg vJ:pdP0JtxGHOqlqOzduDIzduoHOo&OttdO zJtxGHOtcDOngbO'dt 

cgvD:. 

 

video recorder (n) - a machine for recording television programs on video tapes, so that 

you can watch them later on a television 

  -  

  - pJ;zDO*D:xHO[l 

 

 Do you have a video recorder at home? 

 

 vUe[HOe>O rhIpJ;zDO*D:xHO[ltdO{g. 

 

village (n) - a group of houses, shops and a few other buildings in the country 

 -  

 - o0D,'lo0D, unD'D;u<gzdwzO vUupUIcdOud;0J ='U+unDytdOzdud;0J='dO+ 'D; 

uGJ;0J ='Hk+ 

 

 There are about 500 people living in this village. 

 

 vUo0Dt0JtH: tyl:e>O yS:utdO 500 COCOvD:. 

 

violin (n) - a musical instrument with four strings that you hold under your chin and 

play with a long, thin stick called a bow 

 -  

 - oDwlI 

 

 Mu Mu plays the violin in the orchastra. 



 

 eDIrlrlO'hoDwlIvU wIoHusHu&Utyl:vD:. 

 

visit (v) -  to go to see someone 

visited -  

visited - tdOoud; 

 

 We visit our grandmother every year. 

 

 yvJ:tdOoud;yzH ud;eHO'J;e>OvD:. 

 

visitor (n) - someone who is visiting a person or a place  

 -  

 - yS:wrSH: (unDySdIzdpH;0JvU =yS:rSH:+) 

 

 Thida had a lot of visitors when she was in hospital. 

 

 eDIoHO'OtdO'D;tyS:wrSH:tg*:zJ txDOwIqg[HOtcge>OvD:. 

 

voice (n) -  the sound that you hear when someone speaks or sings 

 -  

 - wIuvkI, wIuwd: 

 

 Wah Wah has a high voice and grandfather has a deep voice. 

 

 eDI0O0O tuvkIpGH'D; tzktuvkIuyU: (vD:)e>OvD:. 

volcano (n) - a mountain that has a hole in the top where rocks, smoke and a very hot, 

thick liquid called lava sometimes burst out form inside the earth  

 -  

 - upUIrhOtl 

 

 All the homes in the area were destroyed by the volcano.  

 

 [HOud;zsUO'J;vU wIvDIu0D:tH: bOwIr:[;*D:uGH:vU upUIrhOtle>OvD:. 

 

W w 

wagon (n) - a four-wheeled cart for carrying loads 

 -  



 - vhOy'U; 

 

  

The horses pulled the farm wagon. 

uohOwzO<l0J pHOysDtvhOy'U;e>OvD:.  

 

wait (v) -  to stop; to stay until someone comes or until something happens 

 -  

 - tdOcd;, cd; 

 

 I will wait for the rain to stop. 

 

 <utdOcd;yUIwk:vU rlcdO<D:xDOe>OvD:. 

 

walk (n) -  a path or place for traveling, usually on foot  

 -  

 - usJpU: 

 

 We played by the walk in front of our apartment building. 

 

 y*J:vdPuGJvUusJpU: vUytdOwI'U;twIolOxDOtrJPngvD:. 

 

walk (v) - to go by foot 

 -  

 -  [; (vUcDO) 

 

 San San will walk, but I will ride a bicycle. 

 

 eDOpgpg u[;vUtcDO bOqO <u'd;vhO<DIe>OvD:. 

 

wall (n) - the side of a building or a room; something that encloses an area 

 -  

 - *D:y:, wI'lO 

 

 The wall in the room is blue. 

 

 wI'lOvU 'U;yl:wzOe>OtdO'D;tvGJIvgtJ;e>OvD:. 

 

want (v) -  to wish for; to need 



 -  

 - rdO, rdOe>I, wIrdO, o;vD, tJO'd; 

 

 Do you want anything at the store? 

 

 rhIetJO'd;wIwrH:rH:vU wIyD;wIvDtus;{g. 

 

warm - having some heat; more hot than cold 

 -  

 - vU:, uvU: 

 

 Thida felt the warm sun on her back. 

 

 eDIoHO'O 'dbO0JrkItwIvU:vU tcsUCHtvd:e>OvD:.  

 

warn (v) - to let one know ahead of time of a danger or an unpleasant happening 

 - 

-  [hOyvDI, wJyvDI

 

 Weathermen warn us about storms. 

 

 yS:uGIrlcdOuvH:yDngw*: [hOyvDIyS:vU uvH:rkIu[Jtlt*hIe>OvD:. 

 

was (v) - a form that is used to show past time. (Use with I, he , she it, and words that 

mean only one.) 

 -  

 -  rhIwhI, tdOwhI 

 

 He was a teacher who was loved by many. 

 

 t0JrhI o&Ow*:vU yS:tg*:tJObOtD:vD:. 

 

 The sun was shining. 

  

 rkIwbhO ujyLIwhI0JvD:. 

 

wash (v) - to clean with water or some other liquid. 

 -  



 - oh, ohysD, ysI (rJP), vkIxH, qSKOwI 

 

 You should wash your hands when they are dirty. 

 

 eMuU;ohysDepkwzO zJtbOtUtcge>OvD:.  

 

watch (n) - a small clock, usually worn on the wrist   

 -  

 - eO&HO(qH;), nDEkIbOwIod;tD:vUyS:pkvd: 

 

 A watch is often run by small spring. 

 

 eO&HOe>O nDEkIvJ:wIvU x;pkjyHzde>OvD:. 

 

watch (v) -  to pay attention to; to look at 

watched -  

watched -  uGI, tH;uGI, yU:CP, uGICkPwI 

 

 We watch our teacher when she is explaining something to us. 

 

 yuGIyo&OrkO zJt0JwJeIyUIyS: wIwrH:tcgvD:. 

 

water (n) - the liquid that fills lakes, oceans, and rivers and comes form the sky as rain. 

 -  

 - xH 

 

 People use water for drinking and washing. 

 

 yS:unDwzO pl;ugxHvU utd0J'D;uohwIt*DIe>OvD:.  

wave (n) - a moving ripple of water; moving energy in the air, such as sound or light 

 -  

 - yDOvJOvyD, wIuvkIvyD, (xH)vyD 

 

 A wave splashed against the side of the boat. 

 

 vyDpHO'dbO ubDcsHtuy:e>OvD:.  

 

 Sound travels through the air by means of waves. 

 



 wIuvkI vJ:wIvUuvH:usg cDzsdwIuvkIvyDe>OvD:.  

 

wave (v) - to move something, such as the hand, up and down or back and forth 

waved -  

waved -  0HI0I, 0Itpk 

 

 People wave their hands to each other. 

 

 yS:unDwzO0HI0Itpkql w*:'D;w*:e>OvD:.  

 

way (n) - direction; plan; distance 

 -  

 - usJ 

  

 Which way should we go? 

 

  rhIyMuU;vJ: usJzJvJOwbdvJO. 

 

we - the person who is speaking and one or more persons. 

 -  

 - y, y0J 

 

us -   

- y, y0J 

 

our, ours -  

- y(wI),y0J(ywI) 

 

 We are glad you came. 

 

 e[JtCd yo;ckvD:.  

 

 Have you seen our new kittens? 

 

 rhIexHObO yoOrHnD:zdwzOvH{g. 

 

weak - not strong; easily broken 

 -  

 - pI, *HIbgpI, vUt*HItbgpI 



 

 Tun Tun is too weak to lift the box.  

 

 pD:xdxd t*HItbgpIuJPqd;vU updPuzDxDOwvge>OvD:.  

 

wear(v) - to have on the body  

wore -  

worn -  u:, u:xDO, ulod;, 'd;(cDOzH;), zDsOxDO 

 

 Si Si will wear her blue jacket today. 

 

 weH:tH: eDIpHOpHO uu:0Jtqhu:vU: vgtJ;e>OvD:.  

 

weather(n) - the condition of the air outside 

 -  

 -  rlcdOuvH:oDO*D:. 

 

 When the weather is stormy, the air is often windy and cool. 

 

 zJrlcdOuvH:oDO0D:tUtcge>O nDEkIuvH:tlwIqlO'D; wIckO0Je>OvD:. 

 

weave (v) - to make something, such as cloth, by putting threads over and under each 

other 

wove -  

woven - xgwI, xhwI 

 

 The woman is using a loom to weave the cloth. 

 

 ydPrkOw*:pl;ug(qd;ug) 0JwI 'fod;uxg0JwIuH;<Pt*DIe>OvD:. 

 

wee -  very tiny 

 -  

 -  vUtqH;qH;zd, qH;qH;zd 

 

 A hummingbird is a wee bird. 

 

 xdOql;zDpDe>O rhIxdOwuvkPvUtqH;qH;zdvD:. 

 

week (n) -  the seven days between Sunday and Saturday; any seven days, one right 

after another 



 -  

 - EGH,w EGH 



 Saturday is the last day of the week.  

 

 rkkIblOeH:e>O rhIrkIeH:vDIcHuwUIvU wEGHtyl:vD:.  

 

weigh (v) - to find out how heavy something is; to have as weight 

 -  

 - pD:wI (CU), (CU)0J 

 

 You stand on the scales if you want to weigh yourself. 

 

 erhItJO'd;pD:uGIeo;e>O qUxUOvU<GJItzDcdOwuhI.  

 

 The suitcases weigh fifty pounds. 

 

 wvgpdOpkwzOCU0J tyDI<JIqHe>OvD:. 

 

welcome (v) -  to greet or to receive happily 

 - 

-  wlIvdP, wlIvdPrkP 

 

 Our neighbors welcome us home after we have been away. 

 

 yS:vUyCU:wlIvdPrkPuh:yS: zJy[;z;<H:0H:tvDIcHe>OvD:.  

 

well - in a good way 

better -  

best -  *h:'dO  

 

 You did your work well.  

 

 er:ewIr:*h:0JvD:. 

 

well (n) - a hole dug in the ground to get gas, oil or water 

 -  

 - xHyl: 

 

 Water is being pumped form the well.  

 



 xHe>O bOwIql;xDOtD:vU xHyl:vD:. 

were (v) - a form that is used to show past time 

 -  

 - tdO (whI) rhI(whI) 

 

 You were at the party, and he was too. 

 

 etdOzJrl;xHOvdP'D;t0JphIuD;tdO0JzJe>OvD:. 

 

west (n) - a direction; where the sun seems to set 

 -  

 - rkIEkI 

 

 East is the opposite of West. 

 

 rkIxDOe>O qUngvdPto;'D;rkIEkPe>OvD:.  

 

Wet -  soaked or covered with water or another liquid; not dry 

 -  

 -  bOpDO, vUtbOpDO 

  

 My shoes are wet. 

 

 <cDOzH; wIbhOwpkPe>O bOpDO0Je>OvD:.  

 

Wharf (n) -  a platform along the shore where ships load and unload  

wharves -   

- oe>wd: 

 

 Boat stop alongside the wharf to unload and to pick up cargo. 

 

 ubDwzO tdOywkPzJoeYwd: tuy:'fod; uyPvD:'D;pdPxDOwIe>OvD:.  

 

what - Which thing or thins; which 

  -  

 -  rEk:, wIrEk:, wIrEk:vJO 

 

 What did you have for lunch? 



 

 rhIetDOwIrEk:vU rkIqgwItDOt*DIvJO. 

 I asked Mu Mu Aye what book she read. 

 

 <oHuGIeDIrlOrlOthvU rhItz;vHPrEk:wbhOvJOe>OvD:.  

 

wheat (n) - a grain from which flour, cereals, and other foods are made 

 -  

 - bkuaLO,  

 

 When wheat is ripening, it looks like long, golden grass. 

  

 zJbkuaLO wzOrHtcge>O vD:*P'f eDOtxDtdO'D;xltvGJIe>OvD:.  

 

wheel (n) - a round frame that turns on a center pin 

 -  

  - yO 

 

 A bicycle has two wheels. 

 

 vhO<DItdO'D; tyO cHyOe>OvD:.  

 

when -  at what time; at the time that 

 - 

  -  cJvJO, zJvJOcgvJO, qH;<HPcgvJO, tcg 

 

 When can you come? 

 

 e[JuohzJvJOtcgvJO. 

 

 We will go when Bo Bo comes. 

 

 yuvJ:zJ pD:bdObdO [J0Jtcge>OvD:. 

 

where - at what place; in the place that 

 -  

 -  zJ, zJvJO, vDI, wIvDI 

 

 Where do you live? 



 

 etdOzJvJO. 

 

 Mu Mu put her clothes where it belongs. 

 

 eDIrlrlO yUEkPtwIulwIu:wzO zJtMuU;tdO0JtvDIe>OvD:. 

 

which - what one; that 

 -  

 - wI, wcg, zJvJOwcg 

 

 Which cap is yours? 

 

 cdOzsDOzJvJOwcge>O rhIewIvJO. 

 

 I read the story which you wrote. 

 

 <z;bOwIwJvU euGJ;w<kIe>OvD:. 

 

while - during the time that 

 -  

 -  zJe>Otcg, tcg 

 

 I slept while it rained. 

 

 <rHbO<o;zJwIpl:tcge>OvD:.  

 

whip (v) - to beat 

whipped -  

whipped -  zsY 

 

 It is unkind to whip a dog. 

 

 yzsYxGHOe>O wrhIwIt*h:bO. 

 

whisper(v) - to speak in a soft voice 

 -  

 -  uwd:uoGH, uwd:wIuoGH'H 

  



 We must whisper so that we won't awaken the baby. 

 

 yMuU;uwd:wIuoGH'H'fod; ywr:yUIxDOzdoOt*DIe>OvD:. 

 

whistle (v) - to make a shrill sound by blowing air through a small opening 

 -  

 -  uGY, uGYuvH:, ndOuvH: 

 

 I can whistle many songs. 

 

 <uGYwIo;0HOohwbsK;<kIvD:.  

 

who  - What person or persons 

-  

 - rw:, yS:vU, rw:w*:, rw:vJO 

 

whom -  

- rw:, rw:w*: 

whose -  

- rw:t(wI), rw:w*:t(wI) 

 

 Who did that? 

 

 rw:r:wIt0Je>OvJO. 

 

 To whom did you speak? 

 

 rhIeuwd:wI'D;rw:vJO. 

 

 Whose jacket is this? 

 

 wIt0JtH: rhIrw:tqhu:vU:vJO. 

 

whole - having a completeness; not just a part of 

 -  

 - 'D, 'Dcg 

 

 One apple is whole, and the other is cut into pieces. 

 



 ohOzDoOtdO'DzsUOwzsUO'D; t*:wzsUOe>O bOwIul;vD:tD:ql tuhwzOvD:. 

 

why - for what reason 

 -  

 -  bOrEk:, rEk:tCd 

Tell me why you are crying. 

 

 wJbO<:bOrEk:vUe[DOvJO. 

 

wide - having a great measure form side to side; not narrow 

 -  

 -  vJI, vUtvJI 

 

 The ocean is so side that we can't see the other shore. 

 

 rOorH; (yDOvJOrdIySI) e>O vJI'dOr; tCd yxHOzsgxHuUIcdOvUb;cDwohbO. 

 

wife (n) -  a married woman 

 wives -   

- rg,rgo;bd 

 

 Mother is father's wife. 

 

 rdrdIrhI ygyItrgo;bdvD:. 

 

wild - not tame; growing or being without direction 

 -  

 - rH:, rH:vP, vUt&UItpUI, vUtqSg 

 

 Animals in the jungle are wild. 

 

 qOzduDIzdwzO vUySIyl:e>O qSg0JvD:.  

 

will(v) - showing intent 

 -  

 - u (vJ:,r:) 

 

 I will go to school tomorrow. 

 



 cJrkIqhO <uvJ:qluadvD:. 

 

win (v) -  to do better that others in a game or a contest 

won -  

won -  r:eU:, eU: 

 

 The blue boat will win the race. 

 

 csHtvgtJ;wbhO ur:eU:wIvU wIjyUwbsDtH:e>OvD:.  

 

wind (n) - moving air 

 -  

 -  uvH: 

 

 The wind blows the clothes on the line. 

 

 uvH:tl'HwIuH;nOvU usd:tvd:e>OvD:.  

 

wind (v) - to wrap around or to roll up; to turn a part of a machine; to tighten the spring 

that makes it go wound 

 -  

 -  0HPxDO, 0HPw&H;, uGD:xDO (ysH), 0HP(eO&HO) 

 

 I'll wind the yarn into a ball. 

 

 <uuGD:xDOvkOyUIwk:vU tuJxDOvkOckOvD:.  

 

 Father wound his watch. 

 

 ygyI0HP0JteO&HOe>OvD:. 

 

window (n) - an opening in a wall which lets in light and usually air  

 -  

 - yJMwD 

 

 Sunlight shines through the window. 

 

  rkIwIuyD:qJ;vD:cDzsd yJMwDe>OvD:.  

 



 wing (n) - the part of a bird, a flying insect, or a bat which is needed for flying; any part 

which is like a wing, as on an airplane. 

 -  

 -  'H;qh 

 

 A bird has tow wings. 

 

 xdOe>O t'H;qhtdOcHcDvD:.  

 

wink (v) - to close and open one eye quickly, usually as a signal  

   -  

 - zs;qH;, zs;qH;rJP 

 

 Sometimes grandfather will wink at me when he is joking. 

 

 wbsDwcDOtzkzs;qH;trJPql <tdOzJt0JwJwIvD:eH:tcgvD:.  

 

winter - the season between fall and spring 

  -  

 - wI*dIcg 

 

 Last winter was very cold. 

 

 rigeHOwI*dIcge>O wI*dI'dOr;vD:. 

 

wire (n) -  a thin piece of metal which is like thread or cord. 

 -  

 - x;ysH:, x;oGJysH:, vDysH:, ysH: 

 

 A bird is sitting on the telephone wire. 

 

 xdOwbhOpDIvD:vU vDwJpdysH:tvd:e>OvD:.  

 

wise - having and showing good sense 

 -  

 - ulOoh, vUtulOoh 

 

 He is a wise man. 



 

 t0JrhIyS:vUtulOohw*:vD:. 

 

wish (v) - to want 

 -  

 - qUe>I, qU*h:, rdOqUe>I 

 

 I wish I had a brother. 

 

 <qUvU<ykIydPcGgutdOw*:e>OvD:.  

 

with -  in the company of; by means of  

 -  

 -  'D; 

 

 Will you come with me? 

 

 rhIeu[J'D;<:{g. 

 

woman (n) - a grown-up girl 

 -  

 -  ydPrkO ( vUwrhIvU:zdoO) 

 

 That woman is my aunt. 

 

ydPrkOt0Je>OrhI0J'O<nge>OvD:. 

wonder (v) - to wish to know 

 -  

 -  urUurO, qdurdO 

 

 Do you wonder what the surprise will be? 

 

 rhIeqdurdOvU wIurUurOwcgurhIwI'fvJO. 

 

wood (n) - the hard part under the bark of trees, which has many uses when cut 

 -  

 -  ohO, ohOnO 

 



 Tables and chairs are often made of wood. 

 

 pDIeD:cdO'D;vDIqhOeD:wzO nDEkI bOwIbSDtD:vUohOe>OvD:. 

 

woods (n) - many trees growing wild and close together 

 -  

 - ySIzd 

 

 Wildflowers bloom in the woods. 

 

 zDrH:zdwzOzDxDOvUySIzdtyl:e>OvD:.  

 

wool (n) - the soft covering form a sheep and other animals which can be made into 

threads for cloth 

 -  

 - odqlO 

 

 My coat is made of wool. 

 

 <qhu:vU:e>O bOwIq;tD:vUodqlOe>OvD:> 

 

word (n) - a sound or a group or sounds which is made by the human voice and which 

has meaning; a letter or a group of letters which is written to stand for a sound 

or a group of sounds that has meaning. 

 -  

 - vHPrJPzsUO, wIuwd:,wIuvkI 

 

 How many sounds can you hear in that word? 

 

 rhIeeI[lwIuvkIoDOySJ:bDvU wIuwd:t0Je>Otyl:vJO. 

 

 There are usually both vowels and consonants in a word. 

 

 vHPrJPzsUOwzsUOe>O nDEkItdO'D;wIoDOrdIySI'D;vHPrdIySIwzOe>OvD:>  

 

work (n) - anything which a person does to make a thing or to bring a plan to an end; a 

job or business 

 -  

-    wIr:, wIzH;wIr: (yS:unDySdIzdpH;0J ==pzh;pr:++, yS:u&eHO^ u<gzdpH; 

=='JOzH;'JOrhO++ 



  

 Father leaves for work at seven o'clock.  

 

 tyg[;xDO vJ:r:wIvU EGHeO&HOvD:.  

 

world (n) - the earth; the planet on which we live 

 -  

 - [DOcdOzsUO, [DOcdO 

 

 Our world is very large. 

 

 y[DOcdOzsUOtH: 'dOeDOr;vD:.  

 

worry (v) - to be uneasy or troubled 

worried -  

worried -  o;udI, vUto;udI 

 

 Mother may worry if we are not home on time. 

 

 rdrdIto;uudIzJyw[Juh:wk:[HObOqUbOuwDIbOe>OvD:.  

 

wreck (v) -  to break apart or to damage 

 -  

 -  r:[;*D: 

 

 The workmen must wreck the old building. 

 

 yS:r:wIzdwzO ubOr:[;*D:wIolOxDOtvDIvH:e>OvD:.  

 

write (v) - to make letters or words with a marker such as a pen 

wrote -  

written -  uGJ;, uGJ;vHP 

 

 Soe Moe will write her name on the top line of the paper. 

 

 pD:pdrduuGJ;vD:trH:vU vHPubsH;tusd:tzDcdO uwUIwbDtvd:e>OvD:.  

 

Wrong  - bad; not right, not as it should be 

 -  



 - urO, vUturO 

 

 It is wrong to tell a lie. 

  

 wIvDwI0h:e>O rhIwIvUturOwrH:vD:.  

 

X x 

X ray (n) - a powerful ray which cannot be seen and which can go through things that 

light cannot ; a picture, often of some area inside the body, which is taken by 

means of this ray 

 -  

 - <J:'dzsg, tJ;p&h, wIt<J:vUywxHOzsg, t*HIqlOwk:'fvJOvJ:cDzsdwIwzOvU 

wIuyD:, vJ:cDzsdwe>Iwoh, t'd-zJ<tJO'd;ohOngwIql;wIqgvU yrdIySItud 

yl:e>O ybOpl;ug<J:'dzsg (tJ;p&h)e>OvD:.  

 

  The doctor showed us the X ray of a man's chest. 

 

uoHOo&O'k;eJOyS:vU <J:'dzsgvU t'de>IydPcGgw*:to;egySIe>OvD:. 

 

xylophone(n) - a musical instrument which is played with wooden hammers 

 -  

 - yD:ul:, wI'hwItlweIwrH:vU bOwIwDItD:vUohOxdbd'fod; tuvkI 

uoDO 

 

 The boy knows how to pay a song on the xylophone. 

 

 ydPcGgzdtH: 'hwIo;0HOw<kIvUyD:ul:oh0JvD:.  

 

Y y 

yard (n) - a piece of ground around a house, a school, or some other building; a 

measure of length. 

 -  

  - *U:, u&UI, (w)ysI 

 

 We have a yard behind our house. 

 

 ytdO'D;u&UIvUy[HOtvDIcHe>OvD:.  

 

 There are three feet in a yard. 



 

 wysIe>O tdOoUcg (cDOcg)e>OvD:.  

 

yawn (n) -  to open the mouth wide when one is sleepy or bored 

 -  

 -  wuD 

 

 I yawn when I am tired. 

 

 <wuDzJwIbSH;<o;tcge>OvD:. 

 

year (n) - the time from January 1 to December 31 ; any twelve months, one right after 

another 

 -  

 -  eHO (wIqUuwDI) 

 

 There are twelve months in a year. 

 

 weHOe>OtdO0JwqHcHvge>OvD:. 

 

yell (v) - to scream or to shout 

 -  

 -  ud;yol, ud;Cg 

 

 We yell and cheer when our favorite team is winning. 

 

 yud;yolpH;v:uyD: wIzJu&UvUytJOuGIrJPtD:wzk r:eU:wItcge>OvD:.  

 

yes - a word used in an answer ton mean that is right 

 -  

 - rhI (wItUOvD:, wIbOo;) 

 

 Yes is the opposite of no. 

 

 =rhI+ e>O rhIwIuwd:wzsUO xD'gvdPto;'D; =wrhI+ e>OvD:. 

 

yesterday (n) - the day before today 

 -  



 -  r[geH:, r[guUI, r[g, (yS:unDytdOzdpH; =r[O rhwrhIr[OeH:+ ) 

 

Yesterday was the last day of April, and today is the first day of May. 

 

r[geH:e>O rhIvgthjzh: twuUIweH:'D; weH:tH:e>O rhIvgrh:tqduwUIweH: 

e>OvD:. 

 

yet -  at this time 

 -  

 -  tdO'H;, 'H;bO, 'H; 

 

 I hope you won't go yet. 

 

 <qUrkIvIvU ewvJ:'H;bO. 

 

you - the person or the persons spoken to  

 -  

 -  e, e: 

 

 You can read this dictionary. 

 

 ez;vHPcD<h: t0JtH:ohvD:. 

 

young - in the first part of life 

 -  

 -  pI, vUtpI, o;pI, vUto;pI 

 

 Young is the opposite of old. 

 

 o;pIe>O rhIwIuwd:xD'gvdPto;'D; o;ySIe>OvD:.  

Z z 

zero (n) - 0; nothing, the point between 1 and -1 on a thermometer 

 -  

 - 0,0;uvD, wIeDwerH:, wIvUtvkItyV:wtdOzJtdO'OwIvUyS:rJPng,  

  wIxdO^wI'G;wrH:vUttdOvU _ 'D; - tbUOpU: 

 

 If you add zero to one, you still have one. 

 



 erhIyPzSdO 0;uvD'D; wUe>O eur:e>I'H;'O wUe>OvD:.  

 

 The temperature is below zero, and the air feels very cold. 

 

 wIudIckOeDI*HItH: tdOvU 0;uvDtzDvP'D; uvH:ckO'dOr;vD:.  

 
zigzag - having a shape of short, sharp turns 

 -  

 -   uhOudP, uhOuHIuhOudP 

 

 Cars to slowly along the zigzag road. 

 

 odvhOwzO vJ:wIu<Du<D zJusJuhOudPtvDIe>OvD:.  

zoo (n) - a place where animals are kept in cages or in fenced places so that people 

can see them 

 -  

 - qOzduDIzdu&UI 

 

 We like to see the ostriches in the zoo. 

  

 <tJO'd;uGIuD xdOuD:v:tl;wzO zJqOzduDIzdu&UItyl:e>OvD:.  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

 

  

  

 

    

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

  


